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in pleads 
For In ti sion 

irea
■uccEsfi — («  _  tr.s. 
Warren, R. Austin plead* 

Nations Sat- 
alt North Ko- 

rcer to t a k e  
38th parallel, 
the general 

committee aft- 
de a Soviet 

hich threw the

LA^E 
D ^ * d e
ed with- the Uni 
urday not to 
rean aggressor 
refuge behind fl 

He spoke befi 
assembly's politic 
er delegates ovi 
bloc filibuster
committee into %  shouting, table-, 
pounding chaos vended only by 
an unprecedented! five - minute 
adjournment. 1 

With United Nations forces at 
the 38th paraHeM- which has sep
arated the Soviet f -dominated 
Nagth Korea froR the U.S.-spon- 

republic- qfl Korea in the 
Austin declared opportuni

t y  new arth 'of aggression 
vjpneuld be remqtrod. 
j^iRjnt-Hievh^g -dst: s.ons Saturday 

. a itth a '-n jii-  relating to Korea 
0uw*9hf."5*|j- fe a t  were:

MRf e  p iA ica l committee, 
shoved Korean pwace and unity 
plans ahead of a9 other business, 
bv a 46 to 0 vale. It defeated,]
46 to 6. a Sovief move to invite!
North and South,, Koreans to the | 
debate and approved SO ‘ to 5 
(Soviet bloc) a Nationalist Chhut 
proposal for only the South Ko
reans to take paK in the discus
sions here. g  • 

t. The Security Council re
jected a Russian! demand that It 
cal) on the United States to stop 

>- i t  attacks in K frea.
Kenneth Youndpr, B r i t i s h 1 

minister of state» and chief del- 
e-alfc, opened the main Korean 
debar« with a femand for a 
unified, independent and demo
cratic all-Korean ̂ government set! WASHINGTON — (Ah — 
up under the 4ptch-care of a monthly raise of about *54

WsrkduM 4 Cists 
Su«4.r. 1« CHS ■Vi

Sfc& A - V, - ■■ .V'.ïsi m m mm if

k

,  m
t  1 ; -

w

F ij
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To ta l Surrender O rdered; 
3 8 th  Is Reported Crossed
Legislature Faces 
Explosive Session

MacArthur's 
Message Says 
Defeat Certain

DR. J. H. KELLEY
*  ★  ★

Dr. J. H. Kelley, 68, 
Succumbs at Home
Pay Hike Won 
By Rain Union

By DAVE CHKAVKNS

AUSTIN — (/P)—  Pressure is already building up for an 
explosive 52nd general session of the Legislature in January.

The session opens Jan. 9, just a little more than three 
months away- AlMhe advance signs indicate that money — f T O K Y O  «tnndav (7P\ -  
where to get it and how to spend 11 -  will be the No. 1 issue. 'Gerleral ’MacArth i£  today

mrn . .  “  r~ ' called on North Koreans tocies have submitted budget rec- | |  a a  • | ,
ommendations asking for in- ^  V A H M A S M F A  surrender in whatever part 
creased spending, economy forces 
are lining up for a last-ditch 
battle.

Typical of actions taken by 
business and trade groups at 
meetings thus far this year was 
a recommendation laid Friday 
before a meeting of hardware and 
implement men at San Antonio.
Ray Souder, secretary-manager of
their association, urged a "slron<r m n ir ro w F R
program of real economy”  to m ,IN  M HIGHTOWER
forestall any additional tax bur- 1 WASHINGTON — (Ah — The oners of war ana civilian in- 
den on consumers. United States government has teinees.”  ,

The whole problem focuses in !d« c;Wcd on a IM,Iicy of victory I The last casually report issue I j 
in Miami and Pampa for nearly ¡the deficit outlook brought on es- T ' . * , ven« ean<e toward the by the Defense Department in 

“ .. spendln" \ defeated people of North Korea. i Wanhingtnn listed 3,969 American,
two seiT-iThis underlies Gen. D o u g l a s  soldiers as missing through Sept 

enough

★  ★  ★

No Vengeance 
Actions Seen 
After Victory

o f Korea situated 
In a broadcast to the enemy, he i 

declared that “ complete desti uc 1
tion of your armed forces and warj 
making potential is inevitable."

MacArthur demanded surrender 
“ at once”  under, "such military j 
supervision as I tnaiy direct."

The supreme commander for the j 
United Nations in his broadcast 
likewise demanded immediate re-j 
lease of "a ll United Nations pris j 

and civilian

Dr. J. H. Kelley, 83, physician

surren- 22.

40 years and prominent civic isentially by increased 
and chuch leader, died at his ¡approved by the last
home, 1602 Christine, at l l  :45 sions, coupled with not 
a.m. Saturday. ! money to meet these obligations.

Although his health had been Proposals for a sales tax as the 
failing for some time, Dr. Kelley ! answer would touch off a big President Truman is said to ap-
liad maintained his practice in battle, ns would plans to boost j prove fully, does not cower two
the office where he was as-the levies on natural resources. 1 relatively sm«|l groups of North

Koreans for whom stent justice

j This
MacArthur's prospective 
der demand.

The attitude of leniency, which

ivorganized and Vnore powerful 
U N. Korean commission

He said U.N. forces would not 
remain in Korea a day longer 
than necessary to achieve the 
* 'i f  of restoring international 
peace and security in that area.

Foreign Secretary Carlos P. 
Itomuto, The Philippines, backed 
V ou n jir t stand.* On the point 
Of permission forfehe U.N. forces 
to cros» the 3fl(h parallel in 
pursuit of the fleeting N o r t h

^ sociated with a son. Dr. Frank 
f ° r Kelley, and with Dr. Raymond

Gov. Allan Shivers has said he
hopes no new taxes will be
needed, especially if further crude j 

* 1* e oil production cuts can be avoid-; 
, h e jed.

Allowable production

will be sought. Those are the 
leaders of the North K o r e a n

was cut

7,000 railroad yatdmasters was m  Hampton 
announced Saturday by the White He was a member of 
House. First Methodist' Church,

The agreement whs reached be- Lions Club and of various med 
tween the AFL ‘s Railroad Yard- ical societies. He had a record i , -
masters of America and repre- of 20 years o f perfect attendance' for 0 ctobe' becaua* “ f ! "■«■•«aum  ouasiueri o o i
sentatlves of the nation’s rail- at post graduate courses conduct- transpoi-tation tacilities. The gov (hMe groups flt subjects fo  
roads with the aid of John R. »d by the Southern Medical So* *nor h*» hH,( !® ^  • ¡postwar trials and expects tjia
Steelman, assistant to President ciety. .la state-wide ecu" “ ” ly . le I perpetrators of atrocitlM in mot
Truman. | Dr. Kelley was born in Knox- s,on K recom "-"H «M ""« >>,.fn,e be

Settlement terms are over and v*lle> Tenn., Aug. 26, 1882. He
above the 18-cent hourly boost was g^duaied from the Univer-.. .

in 
He

(8ee'LEG tsl.ATt KE, Page 2)

Kièeam, Romuio saio he be_! recommended by a presidential l-oui.sville medical acl
ui'iltv/ Council a|. emergency board. In addition the ln 1910 an<* began prahtice'UWl7 I ^«unteli HI ' ----- ,___ ,_______ . w:... - . Miami II.» fAllmi-inwMiami the following year.

R \

urn wife,
and

debate^ 
that the Soi 
a ggresser agi
renna.

AuUlAi repeatedi American dec- 
lai atlfWiA that th i United States 
wants  ̂ sawb,-® privilege or 
position Mp^ffne apea 

"The Korean jieople s h o u l d

Seattle, Mrs. Claude Hall, Cle
burne, and Mrs. Oran Patterson 
Galveston, and brothers, I,a Hoy 
and Joe Kelley, both of Houston. 

Funeral services will be con

Communist regime and the of
ficers and -men who have com
mitted atrocities against United 
Nations—mostly American— forces. 

Washington consider« b o t h
r

that
endations before he 1 " ‘ Y ', '''" " ,  moatcases will be caught and ptniish-

ed.
The prospect for capturing Red

political leaders who a c t u a l 
ly started the aggression that 
the United States has formally 
blamed on North Korea Is an
other matter.

Officials here predict Commu- 
~S, niat big shots as iiian^. juvikkU 

’flty as dun—wfaititge to Jo so 
will take refuge in Red China 
or Soviet Russia.

Diplomat Charges 
'Wanton Burning! 
D fS w n tty lte is

By TOM I.AMBERT

.JacArthur made no mention of! 
any decision by United Nations! 
forces to cross the 38th parallel [
Into North Korea. . i, '

Rut his demand thnt the enemy '  T:ktegl 
lay down his aims, whether in 
North or South Korea, seemed foj 
indicate that his forces would ' 
cross the border if necessary to 
bring (he war to an end.

MacArthur's broadcast was ad
dressed to the “ Commander in 
Chief. North Korean Forces.”  Pre
sumably he meant Kim II Sung, 
the North Korean dictator.

MacArthur called on the North 
Korean commander to "make ad 
equate provision for the protec
tion, care, maintenance and imme
diate transportation to such places 
as 1 indicate”  of all war prisoner«.

In turn, MacArthur gave his as-1 
surances that North Korean pris
oners would be given the care 
"dictated by civilised custom" and 
v ouM-.tmadfmed ip return to their _  
hom'd« » »  soon as posa ble. j jps

In conclusion, MacArthur said: '
‘ ‘ I shall anticipate your early 

decision upon this opportunity toWars which divide a nation ________ ________ , r(_________J ...
SEOUL ti'P) The Korean agalngt itself always produce ex-i avoid the further useless shedding

. .. ---------- -...... —  .....  — ..... Reds made very few friends and j treme bitterness. The U n i  t e d !  of blood and destruction of prop, ,
etmllar to one ducted at 2 p.m. Monday at thejmany bitter enemies during their states apparently hopes to speed j erty.”  ’ Sat iii'*'

f

la  liif"pressnre and Inti 
tin said.

ttistin called far a U.N. pro- 
m to rebuild the economy of 

Korea end re-establish its ed- 
(Ree AI STIN, Page 2)

French Evacuate 
All Civilian* From
Culpost on Border

“ #> 
e #  ! 
if Ja

Thus the vardmas 
the switchmen, wilt

| Korea has been a diversion from 
for ; ihe main task of rearming Wcst- 

"  ‘  "  has

Is Awarded

D. P. Sprus!’, 73, 
Shamrock Résiliant 
36 Years, Dies

Leted the ____,
ready tia<! sived' Aufficient in . 1 yfirumasters get five coots an
thnrlty ' *  < “ hour, for a total 23 cents in- rame to Fampa in 1929.

Beioiji tVe debn|e began, Soviet I cre" se' ' " urvivor»H »¡is
" -*“ * - *  MinjsterTtAndrei Y/ V i-! The agreement, effective Oct. ^  ' i,&0w" 'ii

the Russiunjl. calls for a three-year ban on ĝ ra1lL l^M£y2- a“  
ement will be|any new union contract demands Jcmes rl. MDt>re,
use tiie North ¡ » » a  provides for an additional 
invited t<) the | penny-an-hottr pay boost for ev- 

I \oM charge*| cry point Increase in the gov- 
Koreans were re,* emment's coat of living index. 

igl;| the NortSjgKo / O xe  agreement.

**rt,t5h' ! r , r«t Methodist Church.”  Dr. three month» stay here. ¡the process of lecopciliation, an I As the call to end the war went
fnr u ° non W Carter* Pastor' wil1 of- In tholr final ilaminj? defense esHenlial part of unifying anti out, United Nations forc es were ‘
l „u s f i L flC,a,sH MMd intermpnt win jn of SeoiH. the Re is set fire to stabilizing Korea. | (Kee Mac* \IMTI1 K, Pur«  ¿)

. .. *, n^\V*fc*ryev\’ Qemetery. Duenkrl- some buildinga. T! o exact num- The more quickly the job can — — - ------------ -------
. * V *  m !! v h Caiir chael FuBara^.. Home is in ber is unknown at this time. j be done — once the military

have the right ta live free from i desires of the i h l ' ! U.8. Ambitssador J o h n  J. kanipaign is ended — the better
lifiiitinn ’ * Aus- mannnwfr 1 c ^ ev B p thg| Pmlbearers Inelnde D, L. Park- Muceio Saturday fteciteed th e  'I will Miil the major objeetiveR 

p 1 1  Raiph Thomas, Llann Cox, Communiata of “ wanton burning” of United States foreign policy.
ler Thompson, Port*r P̂ *n- before they fled the citv.

a 48.hour week for ^  ^ 1 -  V T *  W  “k
being. ^  , i9 3 f i ¿ . ' e m b e r s  and Pampa tKr„ mpet t0 the South Ko- S'^atly stimulated that work.

A White House statement said d ^ toT I»iljL fce  Jmtorary pall bear-j rea|ls United. Nations Ub-, ----- --------------
President Truman approved the e • M L  j  erated vou at) right, by burning h A e s r i f l  | f  I  ' A R f l f
settlement and congratulated both1 ----- - your capital.”  f T i v U U I  v l  n U n v i

compromise (heir differences. “  Citizens femk Hikes' j Ei,''Sr  z r . . ! ’»
Stork to S IM JM  i".“ " I  General Deon

¡!Like Sthr»aftl!mh00f w h 0 s e J l v v R  I U  f  I W f U V J  were concluded by General Mac-! WASHINGTON — CP) -  strike threat during the summer 1 L ..V  , . ' '
led to government seizure and; Eloyd Irfiel, president of the ' i ° r(,er "  President Tt-uinan
operation of the railroads since Citizens Bank and Trust Co., an-1 Sandbags, filled by the Reds, Congressional Medal of Honor
Aug. 27. nounced Saturday that his fj, m to barricade the streets earlier i was awarded Saturday to Maj.

Meanwhile 16 unions represent- iia* Increased its Common capital ̂ 1** week, were used to help ‘ ,en. William F. Dean, missing
ing 1.000.000 rail workers were from *75,000 to * 100,000. (louse the blazes. There was no
reported getting ready to «tart Final apjAoval on the increase water.

was given by the Texas State President Syngmarf Rhee and 
Banking Department. jhis cabinet already are tackling

Alont with the increase In; the problems of rehabilitation, 
common capital, the bank n!:io He was encored repeatedly as he 

If it comes fro ma hardware increased its s u r p lu s  from and his wife rode through the
*75,000 to *100,000. | littered streets.

BULLETINS
U. S. E IG H T H  ARMY HEADQUARTERS, Korea, Sun

day — </P>— Unofficial reports to U. S. Eighth Army Head- 
quarters said the South Korean third division crossed th* 
38th para lle l today an the east coast of Korea.

T O K Y O , Sunday —<JP)— Communist China’s premier 
said todav«the Chinese Reds wil] not “supinely tolerate see
ing their neighbors being savagely invaded by imperialists." 
His Pieping radio broadcast was monitored iiv-Tokyo.

Pressure fo r'/ 
Wage-Price 
Control Rises

WASHINGTON — </P) — The 
White House is under rising 
pressure to create promptly tha 
price and wage control machinery 
it authorized three weeks ago.

President Truman's -council of 
economic advisers, originally luke
warm to ceilings, was reported 
to be "tremendously interested’’ 
in getting the new economic sta
bilization agency set up swiftly.

Another top-rank federal cron* 
omist predicted privately that 
wholesale prices by the year-end 
will have risen 15 percent above 
their level of June 26, wtun 
the Communist army attacked 
Korea.

This official believes a com
plete rollback now ia impossible.

Until recent days, industry peo
ple have felt fairly sure that 
ESA. which exists only In *  
Truman execuUve order, might 
remain a paper agency "until 
after the elections."

Some officials — the economia 
council among them — reported
ly now argue that R will taka 
so long to build the new price
wide agency from scratch that a 
start should he made at once.

One sign that the White House 
H stirring wat a report that 
Cyrus S. Oh mg, federal media
tion director, has been atdted ta 
become chief of ESA's nine-mem-/ 
b< r wage mitb.lmntlon boards  

The difficulty of a rollback, of. \ 
ficials say, is that rising waga 
rales and raw material prices 
quickly become embedded ill tha 
cost of production. Some fnajor 
wage negotiations lie ahead which 
will nudge wage rates higher. 

Industry sources are guesstng 
(tire PRESSURE, Page I )  "

UNPERTURBED — Thrc,•year- 
old Karen Nostro sits barefooted 
ou a chair in the sheriffs olfice 
at Plnkneyvllle, HI., and play* 
«Ith  a paper aptl pencil. The 
child, missing from a New V’ork 
state children's home at Lack
awanna, was found with Mrs. 
Kttiel I hi \ is, an employe, al .a 
rooming house at ljmpioin, 111., 
near Pinkneyville, (A P  Wire- 
photo)

Prcbsr Seeks 
erjiiry Count

KANSAS — </P) — Joe Digio 
varmi, one of the reputed leaders 

Mnfia in Kansas City 
iv was accused of giving 
I testimony before t h e  
crime investigating com-%»n at 

mil lee.
Senator Kefnuver (D - Tenn),

chairman of the committee prob
ing crime links here in an open! 
hearing, told Ihe witnesses lie!

commend to the IT.8.! 
atio.ney that he be in
ai tried on such a charge, 
nmrmttee chairman us
ed unony given by the 
secret Sicilian s o e i e t y 
Mil whotonale liquor deal- 
e Mie committee l a s t  

again Friday night 
'"Hi mg.

n
the

HANOI, Vietndh — upy-  The 
Fienth army fie#  2,300 villagers 
last week out of caobang, isolated
military outpost Jon the China
frontirr.

T t »  big airlift rto Langaon, 70 
miles to the southeast, was an 
emergency move tone week after 
an l̂ overwhelming* Vietminh as- 

tn the smaller neighboring 
of Dongkhes
ing, vita! French fortresst 

the best supply r o u t e  
between China and N o r t h e m 
Vietnam, ia the-" main stopgap 
boldine back Chinese Red aid to 
the Vie rnlnh rebels.

The d i e t  of tM French army -, 
polities)- •Mellon, it Hanoi said' 
the evacuation a civilians from 
Caobnng was ne eaaary became 
food reserves h i  run low at 
tha1 outpost, whiaft must be sup- 
pltfd by sir H stressed that 
th# French did l it mean an at
tack on CaobangF was believed 
imminent, but "only a pre- 
ca*tJja la cam ]e f  attack."

a new wage increase drive. They 
have scheduled a strategy meet
ing here on Oct. 11.

store, we have it. Lewis Hdw.

Borger lo Flex Highly for Benefit
A *  f  «▼

OP'C vn sa k  l i t  ¿¿\ ke é *  Ì  i t

Pampa Man Dies 
In Wichita Fails

morn in 
ro he 
with 

short

tor about

ao •

- . V

*41

amps, died 
W i c h i t a  

een making 
sister, fol

in Wichita 
months. - 
i parents. 
Hill, and 

Tabor.
Rerid War H, 

iy served

ia ia charge.

1 t'-

By HERB KINKJtAD [John B • n Sb-prierd, T  yn- ie - 's - lea .e
Bsnger Jgews?ifenc!d ft?ry of «'etc. She will reign orm

BORCEft t~ l/ft — Border Is :throughout the week. (the •
booming in 196p just as it did! I.-.Lnr t ' t  sere- rnimr,'ig, an KK-.c 
1R 1929 when »twin b’ l blew t eJrtrtyvagant fwtr’ dh, heeded hytJiej IV
In, giving birth to this Panhandle1 Hardin-oimriorci U/i ve iiy C v- bn

». • boy Band, will roil t'cv.m Bor- pnd 
Officials of the city and cham -ger'a  main st-eet. Nearly 50 pro- 

ber of commeico have set aside! feestonal floats, goonaored t • local j l » i c  in the da-
Oct. 13-20 to commemorate flie bUftineso firnn cn J ir l, . !r t, \ Thurrrlriy i  A ra ir 'c? i Legion

will be. Included, along w i t h  day, r n o j  - i 1 -u • w l he held 
school bands from throu^lrout tire in the row I/;gton bom a. 

Adopted slogan for the celebra- area. Nc i from m  <,/er the
tkm, held in conjunction with 'The expozitWn of Industrial country have been Invif I to at- 
national "OH Progress W eek " is exhflrts will he open-d th e t ,te n d  a prC"* barbecue Oct. 20,
"Know Tour Own Strength." | morning to the atrfi'ns cf a con-;l e final day of celabrr: Ion. A
Officials are moving certain ev-|bert by the Tlar-'H - girimor.Si.giant firow rle i d !sr ‘ay, 1 - .Unwed 
eryone in the Smut; west '

24-yeaa-old
commemorate the 

town's phenomenal

There was no jin action in Korea.
j It was the first Medal of Hon 
or awarded in the Korean con
flict.

In citing the former command
ing general of tile 21th infantry! 
division for "conspicuous gallant
ry an«.1 (intrepidity above and be- 1 
yond the call of duty,”  the pres
ident took the occasion to ac
knowledge the debt of gratitude 
owed to the mud-smeared, un
shaven foot - Bloggers of the 
ground forces.

- sjHV'ifle nets fnr which tpe
rr "s r  ~ general wr . • d : r 
nation's h'ghest m i!'a ry  decora-1 

I tirn o nlrred on July 20 end 2t. 
T/>rger, Oct. 17. The immediately 'before ' the fall of 
banquet will be he'd Taejrn to the North Korean Com- 
w :th G n. J. Leslie mnnista.
Jit incipnl speaker. j The president's ettatinn 

's of the ere». vrUl have a 1 that Dean, as commander 
¡a'jt Wednesday ltl8411llf|. { troop» untried in cornhgt,
1 aircraft disp’ ay will baipcrtc'.'ly risked bts life as 

at' the new county airport e: - mpie to his men.
It recounted:
"He personally and alone 

tacked an enemy tank while a

would 
distri- I 
dieted an 

The c
sailed I*-

SHAMROCK — (Special) — alleged s 
Funeral services for Danieron leadei :c 
Fryar Spruill, 73. pioneer Sham- er beforr 
rock resident will he held at j.July and 
3 pm. Monday in the F i r s t  an open 
Mcttuxlist Chuiich with the pas-1 Digtm .i 
tor, tlie Rev. S. M. Dunnsm. of- been arii 
ficiating. 1 Hand ex

Mr. Spruill died In a local hos- der and for Kidnaping.
¡pilal at 12:10 p.m. Kridwy aft^r gatUn v, Imwavcr. Iii» admit- 
an illneRH of two day. ,ted he had been ane.stcd on

Me was born in Ofahoma, Miss. uhnse rtwu^rs. 
land came to Wheeler County in i' Kelam ■ , \. ,hlv Irritated M  
1903 from his home in Canton, u ,, wiil;, niutude Saturday,
Mis«. He established his home in D 'i’un imii:
Shamrock in 1904 and opened a| "This "cm-uj'IUee does not in- 

i combination furniture and under-, tpn^ t() ,aJj. p,.iHui ed 
(See SI’ lit'll.I., Page 2) mfiny!"

Doomed Lieutenant 
Army 'Example/ 
Letter Tells Wife .

UP) — Mrs
bulb.,

We
any

YORK, Pa
Gilbert was told her 
Leon, a young Negro .A r ia .

In lieutenant, was sentenced F ’
| death by a Korea court marti:

,1 d- lied he had ever last week for refusing to ca ■ 
ted for sending Black j nut field orders because "m ill 
- lion notes, for mur- ,a ly authorities wanted to make».

an example of someone."
Mrs. Gilbert Saturday quoted 

from a letter she received from 
Lt. Robert E. Ellert, who defend
ed her husband. The 32-ycar-old 
Gilbert, wrote Lt. Ellert, "was 
sacrificed for w h a t>  is deemed 
good of the whole. Military Bu

te a t i-1 thorittes wanted to make an ex« 
ample of someone and tlnou-')» 

(flee DOOM »»), rage 2)

t

Sm all B a s in s ^  C iin L : G ro up
■ ■ • »  !  ««e ^  *  » I «  « » • «  J I » .  -, n ... i -  F  j -

Canadian Dollar
S!ated to Go

Vork^t
¿0 til - Ppnhnn^'c bu.> 

r?mall( v.i'l hnv 
Lhis werk to fi 
cnn obi ain w: r 

n fr >r.ì 
•in frniTi

1 '

’ contra 
said A E, 

Of 
re
nn

l
l

Hai, k:yovvn an tiie 
nc?3 "  w-:i \ f-

fcd only with a hftnd grondo, i y , ^

ndle to answer r 
¡The meeting v.oxs a- 
ilrp. PrMi Gniil.

®f*l A C ■ >o* Cornnany 
^■«pfek u;) the ' ve-m \n

by b«!

He e'so directed the fire of his ng of O-

pio on w ’ll.
grouo in 

the morn-1 
they will !

ir.

own tanka from an exoornd po3l- : arrive In I’amoa nt approximate-; ce 
tion with neither cover nor con- f  io c m. They v/lll then hej i 
ceet. lent while under observed taken on c tour of Dorger, Ar:- 
artill:ry and ama'l arm* fire. arillo r.nd F i n u  to observe, the!a 

"When the town of T * rJon was; indur,trial plan's, that could han-Jin /wsj band. Jsck  Cabhcll. ehatrr'i-n of by the ITillKps-Dalhart football
Borger’s Mrength \tj the- time the' industrial «.Mbits, he* bp- .game will conclude. the weak. ! finalQr «warnm he refused to in-idle war connects. They will ra-iWi n \
festivities end. inwtoced one large tent is already | Ph'lUps ^etrofeun) Company, j sure hi» own aafety by leaving turn to Pampa acd remain hers D o p a r t m -

with the leedihg elements bv.t hat niyht. |f, .v.Vr

OTTAV/A — m  ’■ i^nahee 
’ outer A.lihott Saturday night 
rr noinced that tho government 

-. deri-.’ -'d to aUow the Canadian 
i o’Jer to float free on world ex« 
chrnqe mr.rkets for the find time" 
in 11 year». -

The dollar now Is at si 8.1 per- 
" e r. discount in relation to the 

ckom-i United State» dollar.
Abbot said in a statements 
" I t  has been decided not to 

oBtahl eh any new fixed parity 
for the Canadian dollar at thia 

! coo-1 time, nor to prescribe any new 
r !T  "  clal fixed rate» of exchange.

h-T ’ ¿ I  "ftfloa t!, rains of exchange will 
n'>t “®;fce f'e'ermlried by conditions of 

supply end demand tor foreign 
currcrfMer in Canada.”

t.ho,

1- m-

- It
e ’ locsl 

t y ¡--nt a 
/ 1 - group 

is, lo'crected.

fely

Three new projects will be ded-! filled, and it is hc .ed i • tentsiwhich opetate* several plants In 
leafed during the Week — the will be fll’ eC Fsfl»r* Ihe open- the area and la currently con- 
American Legion home; H o t e l  ¡ng. >• ducting a ntuMi-irultlon dollar ex-

and t h e  Hutc.hinaan, Col. Ernest Thompson, railroad oaruion prografn will hold guided
County Airport. cor.-.;. ; fler, be g

A  kickoff breakfast Oct. 18 w ill. speaker et an “ JrySujtrirl leader* 
launch anUvltlee. "Miea Oil Prog-1 luno! eon.”  Official* of Industrie» 
reaa”  will be Introduced at the in the ever.lag with Oen. J. Leslie 
breakfast, and t h e  successful j honor.
young lady will be crowned by I Gov. Allan Shivers will dcdl-
-— r----11 ■ ■ ■' .-----  ■— ..... ........ —  ----- ----------------------

iota* of its industrial tasta Ka
tion«, Huber Corporation a n d  
Unlt<y1 Carton Company will al
so take part in the eelebnation. 
since Doreer now mAta as the 

(See BOEDER, Page t )

remained bphind organizing hi«; "Fridav, Oct. 6. they .will 1>e]tor of an il; 
retreating forces, directing atrag-j'n charge of a meeting nt the tnmr err TJf- 
gler», end Waa iae* aeen r - ?isiing! Herring Hotel in Amariiio at j ;i*’ i«rxkv, - r 
the wMinded to a jtlace of safety.M | which time they will answer ell 

While'Dean has been listed as|quertions that bus nossmen may 
missiflg since July 21, there have have concerning procurement of 
been sac- nt unconfirmed r«ports war contra'-'» and also how 'fi- 
that he may be Imprisoned In nancial assist-nce may be ob- 
North Korea. Itained from the RFC.

urcall hu-'-msn 
Dvtwrtmnut of 
Larson, r.'m fr '- 
c î*I S"t-/.ce3 •

H Û rTTtßtiV 
on Tlnam

tf.1  !

► rro' r from
s I ' jo . R!y Ihe, 

of ! eforre. 
. Z'.-.i'rr, di!T-- 
, c.n, Depart- 
T* 'tTiiirrm a : 

i}' cliff ot f i r  
ivieipn of the 
mm-rcep J «;«e  
or of *'ie Gen-

-It will pay you to call Bert A.
’iownll A Co., 11»  N. Ward, and
let them chock your heating ays* 
lent. Phone 152 for speedy MTV« 
)«■>■.—adv. r * ,  4

Chrysler - Plymouth Salsa A  
Service; Repairs. Motor Tune-Up,

ministration, rtfld Stake Work and Wheel Ahgamantj, 
of the rtecon-1 New k  Used Care. Oorpeliua Me> 

e Corporation, | tor Co., 318 W. Footer. Ph. 366.

Do tiie M ost on Dollar D ay. Shop in
/ 4



When ZALE'S Offer You Such Convenient PREFERRED 
Low Payments on ANY DIAMOND YOU WISH TO  BUY]

YOU« MONEY REFUND <3 
IF YOU ARE MOTS,, ÿ  »
you  find  a

IN 30 -  ' V

It's simple . . .  «e special «

C R Y S T A L

CAKE PLATE

Orchard pattern 

An ideal wedding 

gill. Onl; — SILVER PLATED

BREAD TRAY
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makes any suggestions to 
Legislature

Historical Pageant
T i

Shamrock Seniors
But momy isn’t the only pros gatmdgÿ nt,j,t dedicated

Judge and Mr*. Bruee has been rei

p*ctly«ly-hot is ue _ _ _ _ _  __________
This is th vi :r ttie Legisla- pageant "Faith "of Our Fathers.”  

Hire h ull ie'J;..trict itscli to Befog* curtaia time at the clos- 
equaltze i cjj. :entation with the ing outdoor amphitheater perform-
ltflO etiisu. Under a new coa- rcce, the commission presented to 

.ed from Vtortey rtitutinr.al mtr.daie it must ei p.ep. Gannett (D -Texail. as a r*p-

r, a . ,  * PRESSUREDedicated to Texas (Continued from Pago 1)
the WA3HBIGTOW-nsv-The Nation- f  ¡» O O  ^  t a r t a »  wiU shn

s l i u r ^ ' t f f  ««tfld  n*»ut IT cento aa hour - j

the f.r* l showing of Ore h tsi^c .1  £ e S  ¿K T . S S  « < * " > » £  H i *  t o * » .  «n to r .  ,
could mean a steel price boost, ***va / °r Uleir fmal ‘
sending an inftatinnarv tremor P**r  Wlth the 1t™h- • i

KPDN
1340 Ob Your Radio Dial

m u t u a l  a f f i l i a t o

SUNDAY 
« : » —Sica Od.
':WI— Sunday Musicale.
:**—-News. Kay Faaelfec—

•--  --- * ~ -.a-- .................  - i • • -• icanr.. “  i.t-ji <U}BCil ILM exa il. U  g  Tfn. •
the oirth of a Hospital where he has been cun- »her do the job itself or jet a , t sen 'aö»e of Texas Governor A l-T *ct° ry  in Korea will take soma 

at 12:10 p. 111. fined the r «eck  after .“U'ter- hamiie it lan Shivers, a scroll marking ob- Pressure off inflation. The peso-
on the school

T r . ,wmw ,.jgriÜBf pb* - , „  ...
committee of servanco of the esUblishment of Pect u  dimmed, howavir, by Mr.

l ime and Fish A-so- (he Instruct of Columbia aa the Truman's announced decision to
1 i-\ id: v to ask the seat of the national government ‘ 'low ahead with the $30.000.0
to abolish Hie game. 150 years ago. 000-a-year preparedness

( o.iimission as it ■ i ■■ iw». . i ■
. i : ei' It wants a CARS BERAII.KD 
i elective commission DUMAS — IP) — Fourteen cars 
to the railroad com- dn a Santa Fe freight train en
\.-itii lull regulatory

in Highland General Hov- ing an accident o,. 
baby weighed 8 pound :, found. l}>e

ouncep. 1'cdigrced Toy Pekinese puppie*. ¡ation vet
The best hamluirgc-rs In town Show stock. ,̂403 Magnolia.* Legislatin'

and those delicious chicken *a- r . |er l*an Kinde rgarten. Ph. ItW". ish and < 
males. Shadv Nook, Lefors Hv y Mr)( s ,roap has returned }* no«

Mr. and Mrs. Truv Vt. Searl, home after a vacation in the East. three-m -n 
713 Brunoqr; are the parents of n >4>■, gtroup uau accomoanied byi s.mllar 
baby girl bom at 6:20 a m. Fri- hcr M) , Car! B. Teagat-'mission
day in Highland General Hospital. de„  Dfcl!ai_ an<j M. J. A Wal, powers 
The baby Weighed 8 pounds, 12 3 4 ,er Kt Loul, M(. a niece, Measuies to ic
ounces.

Mr*. Barber's Decor;illn? SI: »>—
Lovely fabrics, draperies, uplu»! ^  9 ,,v WUjll;lil
•tenng Ph 824 * O* * 1 4 * ............  the tip-oif, theie won't be much «Continued from Patc 1 )

Mrs. Myrtle Craig and Mr«. M. Ml a(ld Mrs. < w lor„  Barker oi. a « « ht ,m ,hls Huestron speeding to the Uth parallal -
A. Climment of Ncafnrd Ontario, ai> lhe pai, n:>s of a baby Herc a,e of the other artificial diyidinf line between

f; o v 'd s .  4 3/4 ounces.
<i a • i i at 9 10 a. m. 

i Hiinlantl (J^noiai Hos- 
i:an,u-il v Paul

sending aa Inflationary tremor ' — -----—  --------  '  i S L f l w f i i  siyleu Sono
throughout industry. j Plana, aour tentative, call for a i  a —calvary itantist church.

The possibility exists that the h?bo «fcy. Mnior week. senior, mbs.
— • _  trip, senior banquet ,;:o*_u»cic u> Uod. MBS

dances. Kevtswlu* Sumcl. MBS.
It...................officers are Oliver Mc- I I F i r s t  Baptist Church.

William Hillman, MBS.

Vital Statistics ^

Mir. Ray Lumber: of at. Ixmis. the Communist pai tv in Texas 
The Betty-lune B out« Sh.., , a,-e to>f«a<*y »• *n3 written. I f con-

1123 Mary Kile. w:P in- closed ^‘ gasitmal action on such laws is
thru O:-!, 14 •

T em pera tu res :
route from La Junta. Goto., to Am- Min. Friday si 
arillo, were derailed Friday night '  £; "•  •••■ I*

'olate or outlaw slx mil« »  north of here. j  p m “ “  7»

_ .  president; Kenneth Kid- Oman Mowu.
vice-president ; Joan Howard. 

secretary: and Harral Donnam, jrjo—yunln Kane. MBS. 
treasurer. I 4:«<l—The Shadow. MBS.

_ . . ... 4 :JU—True m-tective. MBS.
senior classmen are selling ; :*s— ttoy iu«era. MBS. 

magazine subscriptions iq order! ì  m—Nick Carter. MBS.
to build up a class fund with 11:mo—T ile Affairs of file r  Salem.

MocARTHUR

Canada are visiting Mrs. Craig'.-. v ., 
friend. Mrs. F f  Leid. 403 N -j.,J 
Somerville. I r.d:

Tmir 11'% Guill rnr »ticker» me r,,t; ] 
available now. Cull 3373 for de . ,
liver«-• A stiff'r  penalty for drunken estimated 130,000 men into the

Btorriivn laissltrr. daughter ..f "  o"i!>- -loer. ambulance*, dr.vim possibly a one-year line in a supreme bid, to drive the
Mr and It '.:  Floyd I. ‘ ■ :.17 l ' n 1" ‘ 'r ‘ ■ ■ o-bchael.* susp. n ton of tin drivers license Americans out of SpOtheast Korea
Doucette underwent a tor-!!!-.- Mr- “ " ll y‘ <'- l !■'■■*'.« "  Krihli , of a pci son convicted of this of- and seize Pusatt earlier this 
tomy a t e  P c-l . .at. I Satitrda ::2S s'*:-- *pai«nts of a iensc • month.
rr.or-V-. ' '  '*>' ' ' 7 ' 2 ' » i  Fr.- r .c ion of the cedent inaur- Now the emmy army was brok-

Lot 1.0.1133 It. t-r s.-. . V ... ■ - - . , “  eu jr..o sm i«p63::e»a la toe sauilt.
block, Hamilton. Ph. 206S-W • l,ta H ’-' « '  ".‘Cd 1 pounds 7 'F Texas Association of Insurance or wes fUjht to Morth

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. f'alloway, i*'lnr:es and has bcen naTned Dinda Agents The bulk of its Russian-made
Hereford, are visiting their chil-,K a 'i' . A »n-'1y of results obtained In equipment was abandoned in the

Mrs. Ora Is *  \4iison, Puftblo, the sta e hospital and special

♦¿:30— rnder Arrent. MUS.
O, wiucb to carry on these pro- 7:ms—T ii« 8in*inK .Uar*haL 
‘E je c te d  Diana I 7:30— Dave lferg«r.
71 j _ . 1 _ 7 :IS—-First Wethmllrit Church
71 L is t year, the seniors took a Heat ter. mbs.
71 trip to many Texas historical Bevkw. MHS.

Hospital Notes:
HII.III.AM> GENERAL
ADMITTED, m e d ic a l  

jjrx . D. R. Hawkins. Pampa

sites. The present seniors are try
ing to ariange an equally inter
esting trip.

1rs. Inetta Hiatt, Borger
Here are some _  ___

suggested topics for -study by the North and South Koreans—on all
Tawmakeis: fronts. ^'ADMITTED, SURGICAL

A cou.-titutional amendment to The North Korean army had met Mrs. Lucy Long, Pampa 
double tf.e length of the. terms disaster in the south. ( Mrs. Sadie Lane, Pampa
of district and county clerks. The North Koreans had fmt an DISMISSED:

dren, Mrs. Mildred Kennedy Mrs .
Ruth Lassiter and Max Calloway f  ol°  1S vtaiting in the home of 1 school leform program
and families over the weekend 

Furniture for »ale In 3 room 
apartment 407 I.efors See be
tween t a r n ,  and 1 p. m ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ilov llallman hate

h-'r brother and wife, Mr. and A study of the entire question
Mrs J. G Cargile, 600 N. Somer- of higher,., ediicalidn 
Viile.

Mr. and Mr«. Joe (
Jr , are visiting his -■

j The South Korean national as
sembly in Pusan Saturday night

Child Vickie Montgomery, Pam
pa

Mrs. E. N. Mitchell, Pampa 
C. N. McKenney, Pampa 
Child Paul Morris, Pampa 
Child Sharron Daughty, Lefors
M r j  Mtttricc Y c r i  w:d bz.V' 

boy, Dalhart.

Lagal Racorda: '
W ARRANTY DEEDS

BORGER

—Thin I« Kurwpe, MBF.
9:5«—Flavored with Flute. MBS.

New«. MBS. 0
1«: 1S—1 »auf*«* Orch. 
lO.j:,—Nrwa
11 —l>*iire Orchestra.
«1:44—New«
12:00—Sian Off

DOOMED
(Continued from Pag* l 

circumatanoas your husband waa
selected."

The letter added “ that Gilbert s 
behaviour was beyond hie phyu- 
cal and mental control and this 
fact la born out by axamtoatioe 
by three doctors including «  
psychiatrist.”

Gilbert was tried by a court 
martial on a charge that, hi the 
presence of other officers, he re
fused to lead his men into pud. 
tion. despite a direct order. The 
Army theatre commander now 
has tha case before him for re
view. .• I .

Gilbert told his wife in a let. 
ter that the order, had It been 
carried out, would have meant 
“ certain death”  to him and hie 
men.

The case first came to light 
when Mrs. Gilbert, mother qf two 
children and expecting a third, 
appealed to President Trujuan to 
set aside the court martial death 
sentence. Mrs. Gilbert 
from Japan attar the Korean' 
started June 28.

MONDAV MORNINO
6:&9—8i^n On 
6:ini—Yawn Patrol.
C:5¿— Weather Heport.
7 ax I—Musical Clock.
7:24—Weather Report.
7:30—News, Kay Fanol

retained 
»nn war

. ,, , , . V  - adopted a resolution urging that »w eU yn , Lot 2. Blk. 3. Bone and celebration by George Finger,A new effort to put into force «rguig met Urfìf|||' m irar of Roreer- Miulmn r » . » « .
Cargile, the three-year old probation law 
its here No funds have been provided for

I United 
across the 38th.

Nations forces spear on

this weekend Their home is tn¡probation officers an<f a requestreturned home from Dumas where 
their granddaughter. Jackie Lee

vh in flit, triri»» mii'iitmiu’ iMHunprn mui ihj.ir ia «n utr Him.
i Continued from Page 1)

sororities as follows:j tern. to firutuce the segregation ucational, health and social in-
Joyce Hurrah, daughter of Mr.¡program authorized by the last stitutions.
and Mr;:. Lee M ' Hat rah, Chi general session. The political committee debate
Omega: Betty Wilson, daughter of; Funds to provide for isolation began Saturday morning In the 
Mr and Mrs H. C Wilson, and and segregation of different types customary style of diplomacy. But
Joan Stroup daughter of Mrs.¡of inmates of* the Gatesville ,;t rood erupted and the first
Jessye Stroup, Zeta Tau Alpha; (Training School for Boys. vole against the 8oviet Union
Carol Culberson, daughter of Mr.' An appraisal of workings of w»s 46 ,o 0 ort the issue of
and Mr: Frank Ctilbei soi),- P i I the Gilmer-Aikin school reform putting the north situation first. 
Beta Phi Betty Joyce Scott, law» A slatewide advisory com- Vtshinsky touched off another 
daughter of Mr. and Mr* George mitlee meets here Oct. 9 to start wrangle by proposing that the

, . ... Scott, pledged Zeta Tnu Alpha last 'in: study and to plan furthei powerful committee, which will
i r sal . in . educational system -projects. write the decision of the fifth

Round Rock.. Texas fo- $85 000 to $100,000 for this AUSTIN
Howard, underwent an oppendec Kirl" attending Houthern purpose is m thé null,
tomy. Mr. and Mrs John Beverly Methodist t n.vers.ty, Dallas, have New funds for the prison sys
of Pampa also visited Jackie Lee PledKed 
Howard

2 room furnished house for rent.
621 N. Hobart •

Mr. and Mr». M. P. Lowranee.
4010 Dawes Drive, Dallas, are
parents of a daughter, born in a 
Dallas hospital Sept 14 Mrs Lov - 
ranee la the former Miss Charlene 
Brown, daughter of Mrs. Lucille
Brown. 408 N. Purviam 

■site and acreage
4775-J after 5 p m • >ear _________________

Th« Merten Home Demon»tru
tion Club will meet at ? p ni Tues f .YTIO I Itf.ED STKKI. MAX QUITS
day In the home of Mr:-. John DALf.AS George D Austin opposed.thia move, say-
Brandon, Sinclair Merten Camp TAIRKI, Formosa V Chi Ramsay has resigned» as vice- ing it would-be^absurd to' hear 

Dr. Sawyer I* back in hi» of nese Nationalist officials and press president and technical advisor at on an equal basis with the U.N -
fire as good as new* Saturday urged United Nation I-one Star Steel Company, E. B. backed republic of Korea those

Bobby Jack Miller, son of Mr. forces to enter North Korea and Germany, president, announced "aggressors" who have "w ar guilt

of tha KYOS celebration, _  
aa confidence in a large turnout 
from the entire Panhandle area 

Floyd and Dorothy May Cock- lor the celebration. Jolly haa been 
rell to Bobby J. and Ruth M. azzlated In making plans for the

(Continued from Page II 
world's largest producer of car
bon Mack. '  ’

An appliance show, auto dis
play and cooking school will al- 7 : JO—News. KaV Fancher. 
so be open during the entire1 f ♦*- VilTn , all" er Th* •*<>"*|*lne 
Week. Among other feaiures will S:oo— itoiwrt llurieizh -N*»» MBS. 
be a square dance contest, square! * l$—Tell Your Neighbor, 
dance jamboree, high school twirl-; g j l t r x S ^ ^ - t ^ S i w  
ir -  con tri r.ii'I a ztj-Js s’.../ .’ ’’ 1 -r  c  •> ■ »-..

SPRUILL

McCoy. | mayor of Borger; Hudson Davis,
George H. and Mary Ann Clem- president of the chamber of com-

lt:to—Behind Tha Story. MBS. 
14:14—virsll Mott.
14:40—Morning Devotions.
14:44—lilghterusl (».uehooya. MBS 
11:00—KaU Smith Speak».
11:14—Lanny Rosa.
11:30—News. Bert Conway, 
tt :38—Luncheon Melodies.
11:43—Bands for Bonds.
12:00—Cedi-ic Fo-tci.

mono to Isaac F. Line. LoU " ' « « ;  Joe Cooley, manager o f ¡ ¡ l i i tS r te r lh o p  ^iirmonies. 
21-24, Blk. 21, Thut Heights, Le- tt*o chamber of commerce; Bob <2:44—Paul Crossman Show, 
tors. | Lindsey, finance chairman, and 1:*®—Ladles Fair, MBS.

L. L. and May Alice Sone to Jack Cabbell, chairman of the 
Oscar and Verlagail Cox. Lot 6,1 industrial exposition.
Blk. 1. Sone and MeOoy.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Ray Emery Priest and Mead- 
rith Maxine Turner.

Bead The News Classfled Ads.

(Continued from Page 1) 
taking business three yean  Uter. 
He retired from the undertaking 
profession in IMS and from the 
furniture business in 1842.

Mr. Spruill was active in civie 
?.nU cLutch anV.i—i t*tiling in- lug 
in Shamrock. Ha helped to buUd 
three Methodist churches an d  
served on tha board of steward* 
for several years.

Survivors Include hie wife, *  
daughter. Mr*. Margaret Florman, 
Pueblo. Colo.; one grandson, 
Dameron Ray SprulU, Albuquer
que. N. M.; one sister, Mrs. Lula 
Catlett, and hie brother. R. A. 
Spruill, both of Canton. Miss 

Burial will be In Shamrock 
with services by Clay Funeral 
Home.

K IO E K A H  LOOSE Ne. 3 »
Meets I  p.m every 
Thursday IOOF Hall.

Lola Nicholson, Noble 
Grand: Vice Grand. Faye

general assembly on the Korean ] 
situation, invite the North K o-i
reans  ̂ to be heard.

Kirk ham: Bee.
Gatlin.

Bertha

Saturday. on their brows.’1

KNIGHT* OF PYTHIAS’ 

Pampa Ledge Ne. 4M

Meets every Thurs. Kve at 7:3* 
Corner Nelson end Alcock 

C.C. W. T. Braly

PRICFS INCLUDE 
TEDERAL TAX '

O R D ER  BY M A IL

Zal* Jewelry Co., Campa, T e u i  

Please send me the following items;

NAME .

Add t ecs

14-Pc. REFLEX FLASH

CAM ERA SET
Consist* of Camera, 
Flash Attachment, 8 
F iAh Bulbs, Film, 
Carrying Strap. *  Bat
teries.

SOLID

COPPER
MUGS
1.95 Valu*

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

■ m  r

ciotti tk
City ..................................................... state ! ...............
Cash f I » - Charge (  * COD ( )
New accounts please send references. ,

USE YOUR C R ED IT • NO IN TE R E S T NO CARRYING CHARGE

d e f e r
those WEDDING DELLS?

. . . M special condit 
Zale diamonds carry Hits PROTECT^ 
PURCHASE GUARANTEE becat 
know we offer you more real die 
value per dollar invested than any 
other jeweler in the country. Visit 
Zale's TODAY! COMPARE! You'll 
see why Zale's sell more diamonds 
than ony other jeweler in the South, 
wosf and Midwest.

All Prices Include Federal Tax

Few lovely diamo 
dawn loi heart dei 
Mqe of 14K gold. 
SUO Weekly

in te» Delicate liehtail mauntinq, of
motan. ' I4R qold. ml wuh IS lovely 

ladani diamoada.
J 5 0  1200 W—klf $ 1 0 0

Thm* Wrqe beauUfelly cut 
diamonds m each I4K fold 
line 1er the bride.
130» tTeeirlf - $150

$ 7 $

NO MIOMCY DOWN •

----------ORDER BY HA
Zote leweliy Cemguny 1950 . .  . < ¡z i

i (eh-...
*NS4M4*ioHi*eoeeeMelos»i **e*o »**e »

con. a

Z  ;\ / / v
,



JACOBY ON 2 2 3 ®

Ways fro Gefr Pile Affrer Melding

____________ -it

r R»y OSWALD JACOBY 
Written tor NBA Service

I f  your side ha« melded at any
previous turn to play there are 
three methods of taking the dis
card pile at your disposal.

1. You may take it by putting 
down from your hand two natural 
cards that match the card dis
carded to you.

2. You may take It by putting 
down from your hand one wild 
«■ard and one card tHLt toiaiches 
the cord discarded to you. i

S. You may take it by adding 
the card discarded to you to any 
meld that your side has on the 
table.

This last method is the one 
that causes most arguments. For 
some reason' or other a lot of 
canasta players like to tinker with 
the game and this particular. rule 
is their favorite for experimenta
tion and change.

In particular they seem te like 
to play that a closed canasta Is 
something special and not a meld. 
I f  they want to play that way, or 
if they want to play any other 
little rule of their own I  can't 
stop them. However, the canasta 
writers and authorities have or
ganised a national canasta laws 
commission which prepares laws

on one set of laws for the good, 
of the game, and the great ma-: 
jority of the canasta playing pub
lic has gone along with us.

Our laws are subject to change 
and improvement. However, we 
are not going to change the laws 
that govern taking the discard 
pile. To us, a closed canasta is 
just the same as any other meld 
and may be used to take the dis
card pile.

When the discard - ’le is '-oxen 
the rights to take the pile under 
2 and 3 are taken away and you 
must have a natural pah.

As to what constitutes a fiozen 
pack the laws of canasta are 
very clear. The pile Is frosen U 
it includes one or more wtld 
cards (whether discarded or turn
ed by the dealer) or red treys 
(turned by the dealer. It cannot 
be frosen in any other manner. 
I f  anyone tells you this law is 
going to be changed he Is just 
talking through bis hat.

Any time you t*ke the discard 
pile you must take all the cards 
in it. Including Ihe freezing card 
if the pile is frozen.

Finally, taking the discard pile 
is a privilege, not a requirement. 
I f  it is your turn to draw you

X 48?*' . f ;  
ft  . it . »  *-

I® .  . . ■—•SBBCV: " UB1bU^.!s.i> <• JV.<< «.10
SIGNATURE OF A CONNOISSEUR—The cou.rovcnial vat-shaped family vault built years ago 
by Leonce Chaberneau, 69, in the sedate Rochechouart, France, cemetery, has split the tiny town 
into bitter factions. One group protests the vault's-propriety and talks of dynamite. But Chaber- 
neau often takes friends there to show them the several cuses of good old vintage within that he

wants sipped at his luneraL

always have the right to take the what now

When Columbus discovered' New York has 2,534,162 peon!-. Octopuses hava an ink s a c  
America, nearly half the area o f ' between the ages of 5 and 2< I om whlcA they can - squill a

an' rt-?<
We all have agreed top card of the stock.

States attending school — more than1 -i ored fluid which they use 
*y other state in the union. a kind of smoke screen.

Girl Scoufr Troop ]' 
Elecfrs Officers

Girl Scout Troop 16 met Iast| 
week for the election of their 
officers lor the year. Mrs. Elmer 
Radclift is leader of the troop, 
assisted by Mrs. Omar B y b t e  
and Mrs. Myles Morgan.

Sheila Nelson was elected pres
ident; Jan Whittle, vice presi
dent: Mildred Radcliff, secretary; 
Ann Bybee, vice-secretary: Ben
nie Lou Stephens, hostess; Shar- 
ron Osborn Carolyn Long. Jocelyn' 
Morgan and Sharon M a l o n e ,  
housekeepers. ’

Two visitors were present for 
the meeting. Thev were X  o n 1 e 
Nelson and A m  Kofsees. »Ians 
were made '0 - a weine- roast to 
be held at the next meting.

McLean FHA Girls 
Pick Chapter Heads

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
local chapter of the F u t u r e  
Homemakers of America elected 
Barbara Beck as president of 
that organization at the f i r s t  
business meeting of the current 
school year.

Other officers are D o r o t h y  
Jolly, vice president and chair
man of the program committee; 
Dorothy Cudgel, treasurer and 
chairman of the finance com
mittee; and Wilma Mcllroy, sec
retary.

Read The News Classified Ads
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, 117 N. CUYLIR 

PHONI  M l

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL! |  FOR THIS SAL|
MEN'S M EDIUM  W EIG H T

UNION SUITS
CREAM O N LY 

'  SIZES 36 TO  46

% SELF SPRAYING

SCREEN ENAMELI
*'■ *' # 4

W ,  -te-m--»' •. -----r»-

REG. 1.39 VALUE 
10-OZ. CONTAINER

FOR

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

GLASSWARE SEI
8 pc. Rea & toast *et CHOICE

1 , ..... OP AMY

' S IT
O  8 pc. dessert set

#  •  pc. salad s »

16 pc. cup ft saucer,

—t .

3 pc. salad sat 

calta plate

$ l o o

MONEY-SAVING VALUE!

MEN'S T-SHIRTS* Vv * 1 \

White Only— Small. Medium', Large

3 ter 100

Boys' All-Wool Sweaters
Reg. 3.98 value 

Size» 6 to 16 ? . . .

Sizes 6-16 

Cream only

CHECK THIS ITEM!
Boy's and Girl's

Brown Lace Oxfords
Reg. 3.00

Sizes 8'A to 3 ..............

INFANTS' SWEATERS

looReg. 1.49 

A ll wool. \ow

HURRY FOR THIS ONE! I I  EXCITING REDUCTIO
W OODEN

CLOSET SEAT
Whita enamel. Reg. $5.00

REMNANTS
One big assortment

Marry? Limitad Quantity ON A N Y  R EM N A N T

Men's Gabardine

WESTERN SHIRTS
One Group o f 35 Shirts 

Grey and Ten Colors

Sizes 14Vi to lSVz 

Reg. 4.98 .................

DON’T MISS THIS ONE!
SPECIAL PURCHASE!

, U TIL ITY

CLOTHES BAUET
• if ,  deep waved cane Basket, 

ft" across, 16" deep

O N LY
$  1 0 0

BUY NOW 
AÜII SAVE

S I I S j—• 
NYLONS

A  Wispy Sheer 
it  Full Fashioned
Yes, prices are going up — but 
B A G is holding the line with 
this super bargain for Dollar Day! 
Better shop early for these nylons 
will go like hot cakes! Sizes: 
B'i to 11.

n u s mm luïflv
S L I P S

Our lowest price on these
.wonderful nylon and rayon 
slips. You'd better buy sev
eral now. Colors: Fink and 
White. Sizes: 32 to 40.

RUN PROOF TRICOT KNIT

59c EACH
I f  you need panties . . . then B A G is your best’ bet 
have the largest selection in town. Choose from nfihy, 
styles. Colors: White, Pink, Blue, and Maize., Sizes; Sni. 
Med, Lgc. and Extra Lge.

1007. WOOL

Dress up your skirts with a { 
new B A G  slipover sweat . 
All the new wanted Full col- I 
ois. Sizes: 34 to 40.

NEW RAYON CREPE

BLOUSES
Buy that blouse now to go 
with your new Fall si 
B A G  has a large select! 
of siyles and colma. Sizer: 
12 to 38.

SHOP EARLY ROR BEST SELECTIONI
V A ■

Sorryl No phone or mail orders !

KNOWN FOR QUALITY FOR OVER
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Famed Passion Play Eleven-Year-Old Can Already Boast of Trip
doses for Decade j 0  j apan guJ ^  [¡|f|e Desire to Return

OBKRAMMERGAU, Germ*ny— 
UP -% ¡The curtain went down 
Friday night at thia year'« last 
performance of the 316-year-old 
Oberammergau paaaion play.

The play has been performed 
every 10 years since 1634, with 
internqttions only during World 
War I  and World War II.
- Flay officials estimated that 
6* >0,000 visitors from all parts of 
the world came for this year's 
performances. They paid som 
fi 000,00 deutsche marks (tl,19o 
000» to see the performances. Th 
biggest group of foreign visitor 
were 00,000 Americans.

By BCD AXDEK80N ! United States with impressions 
Trips to the Far East are rare of smelly rice paddies and ex-

for little girls in this country. quislte art work, but no particu- 
Eleven-year-old Kay Steven! lar desire to return, 

got one of those rare tripa, how-; Kay, who la living here with 
ever, and came back to t h e  her grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs.

★  ★  ★★  *  *

Mac Arthur to Get 
High Cuban Award

HAVANA, Cuba — UP) - — Cu 
ba'a cabinet . ha* recommended, 
that the Grand Cross of the Or 
der of Carlos Manuel de Cespede* 
be awarded to Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, commander of U n i t e d  
.Nations forces in Korea.

Read The News Classified Ads.
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vl>

~  UNCOMPROMISING CHOICE 

~  OF THOSE

r ; WHO DEMAND THE REST

Sc Hamlin

z :  * > £  e  tsHiiÊ XV

H APPY COAT—Eleven year-old Kay Strvent modeln a souvenir 
she brought buck hi Pampa from Japan. Thin bright blue 
«•oat with a large golden dragon In called a Happy (oa t by Its 
Japaner*- wrarer*. In her baud nhe holdn a ISO year old fan, 
one of her fa\orlten. On the table in the foreground, are other 
MMivenirn including the »even Japanese hounehold godn. (Newa 
Photo and ftngraving)

—  I  ft VCR I  In no ffmiprortumi whiU 
quality in th r  malt mg of 

•*“ ^ .M a ro n  A H am lin Designing. 
«ms* material* and ^rifftntanahif» 
^  are the to gi\e you
a -  m tb 'h ifM  piaving |»erforiiiaiic« 

and beauty!

|  TARPLEY 
I  MUSIC STORE

If. CtijWr Phone 6 !«f

* e c 0R d s

Dollar Day Only
AII Popular Standard Play and <1 f|A
45 PPM  Records, 3 f o r .............. - I rIW

Tarpley Music Store
115 N. CUYLER PHONE 620

J. O. Dumas, 1231 Garland, spent 
almost a year In Japan, where 
her father, Maj. George Stevens, 
is stationed with U. S. occupation 
forces. Kay and her mother fal
lowed the major across the' Pa
cific to Camp 8hlmelphig at Sen
dai, about 200 miles north of 
Tokyo.

The Army post offered a fairly 
balanced life for a little girl. 
Thera were other boys and girls 
her age, amusements and enter
tainment of various kinds and
— not ao entertaining — school.

Kay took her fifth grade stu
dies there. Teacher«, sent over 
fiom  the States, were supposed 
to measure up to pretty high 
standards and Kay said she be
lieved they did.

Classes, however, were not very 
full. There were but five or six 
in the fourth grade and leas In 
others Each class had a separate 
row of desk«, aa in old country 
schoolhousea.

Food for post personnel waa 
obtained from one of two places
— flown in from the States or 
grown in American - supervised 
truck gardens in other parte of 
Japan. Occupation personnel la 
not allowed to eat food grown in 
Japanese gardens because of un
sanitary farming practices. In 
fact, Kay and her friends were 
not supposed to come in contact 
with any Japanese, except post 
servants. The tub-- r-culosia rate, 
for example, ia very nigh among 
Japanese.

There waa nothing against mak
ing frequent shopping tripa, how
ever, and Kay took advantage of 
the comparatively low p r i c e s  
brought about by the currency 
exchange rate. She has a dozen 
or m ore fans, for instance, two 
of them more than 190 years old.

She also has fine china, tea 
sets, vases, clothes, dolls, paint
ings, one each of several Japan
ese household gods and other 
types of gods in varyirig sizes. 
A great many of her souvenirs 
are ,yet to be shipped from Ja
pan

When asked if she noted any 
serious shortages, Kay replied 
thoughtfully, "Yes. comic books 
were awfully scarce.”

One Japanese custom that im
pressed her waa found in the 
native schools.

The Japanese children are seat
ed on low tables before slightly 
higher little tables. The teacher 
sits betoie the class on a small 
stage. Lessons are studied out 
loud, at the top of the school 
kids’ voices When it comes time 
to recite, the pupil mounts the 
stage and sings what he has 
supposedly learned during t h e  
noisy study period. Few of these 
pupils continue their education 
beyond our equivalent of high 
school.

Should poverty become t o o  
pressing for a parent, the child 
can be removed from chool, sold 
as a servant to a more financial
ly able person and be left to 
serve for the rest of his life.

^  Starò u n iiS trip pi
(Ressers art »evite« te mail er tele«hene news et mee ht the-Arme«.. 

Forcee. Write or Cell Stare en« (tripes «Sitar, Pampe News.)

Privat« Pirat Class Wayne A. 
McCalip, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert F. McCalip, 400 S. 8Urk- 

eather, has been promoted to 
the grade of corporal. McCalip ia 
serving in the Far East with an 
antiaircraft artillery unit.

and
William Nichols Gray, set 

apprentice, U8N, son of Mr.
Mrs. W. J. Gray of Canadian, 
will complete recruit training 
Oct. 6 at the U. 8. Naval Train
ing Center, Sen Diego. Calif. 
Gray, who entered the Naval 
service July U, 1*60. formerly 
attended Canadian High School.

tive duty with the 2nd Armored 
Division. A  member of the en
listed reserve, Sgt. Hart received 
his active duty orders two weeks
• «o

McLEAN — Marion Ralph Lit 
trail, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs 
M. R. LittrcU, has enlisted in 
the U. 8. Navy. He left Thurs
day with a group of 18 other 
Panhandle boya for San Diego, 
Calif.

The Navy recruiting station at 
Amarillo states that the Navy 
has now opened the gates. It is

man of the Pooh*®1® * - “
a young man qualifies he is so- 
listed in s week’s time. AU men 
f ilm e d  through Amarillo will be 
sent to th* training center 
eated at San Diego. Calif., tor 
recruit training before h a i n g  
placed aboard ship or ient to a 
school of his choosing.

Wags Inci 
Hailsd in Dallas

PERRYTON — W. J. Newman, 
son of Mrs. Hattie Newman, has 
been pfixnoted to lieutenant colo
nel, effective Sept. 1. He is now 
serving on the staff of the Chief 
of Ordnance Corps, Washington, 
D. C. Lt. Col. Newman went 
into the Army In 1942 aa a 
private.

E. E. «sorts, Pampa. haa been
recalled to active duty with the 
geabees, the Navy’s famed con
struction battalion, fea rieserved  
nearly three years in World war
EL

CANADIAN -  Bobby D a n a  
Cockrell and Ernest F r a n k l i n  
Swires, both of Canadian, report
ed for Induction with th# U. 8 
Army Thursday in Amarillo.

DALLAS -  UP) -  A  »  
hourly wage increase has 

s  by soma 1,008 T o m

employes, and
group got other oenw w  u » i  aaa 
up to a total 28 cents.

(3 0  United Automobile Work, 
era Union leaders hailed t h e  
raise yesterday aa the first boost 
in the aircraft industry sines the 
Korean war started.

In another development yester
day, CIO worker« tor Braniff In- 
temational Airways received a 10. 
cent general wage booot retroac. 
tlve to 8ept. 1. I t  w ill go tn 
(00 maintenance workers w h o  
called off a threatened strike as 
the new two-year "

Read The New# Claartfled Ada. aigned.

Orders are still orders in the 
Navy. When you get ’em, you've 
got to go. That is the word from 
Eighth Naval District headquar
ters, which controls Naval re
serve affairs in Texas.

Ten days, including travel, are 
usually allowed tor recalled re
servists. In exceptional c a s e s  
longer periods are being granted, 
but each case ia carefully con
sidered by a board of senior of
ficers.

Requests for deferment must be 
submitted in writing within 48 
hours after orders are received. 
‘ Written requests for deferment 
of recall should be sent via the 
same chain of command through 
which they were issued.

PERRYTON — Sgt. Wilbert 
Hart left last week for Fort Hood, 
Tex., where he reported for ac-

However, should a servant be
come a grandparent, he is re
leased from the servant’s bond 
and treated thereafter as a guest 
in the house.

Another-matter that Kay well 
< remembered waa a guest's man 
! nera at tea.

According to Kay, after the 
guest ia served and has completed 

j her cup of tea, she then turns 
! her cup upside down in the sau
cer and looks at the name of 

j the china on the bottom of the 
j cup.

If the make Indicates g o o d  
| china, all is well and the lea 
! is pronounced fine However, if 
a cheap set of china is used to 
nerve the guest, the tea service 
is pronounced bad and the -tea 
not fit to drink. The logic being, 

i if the cup is not good, the tea 
, has no chance of being good. 
She said this seemed a bit dis
courteous, but that was expected 
of guest. It was considered polite.

Said Kay. who is in the sixth 
grade now and will remain here 
and continue her schooling until 
her mother and father return 
from Japan: "There ia one good 
thing about Japan. It makes you 
appreciate America.”

1

ONE W ALN U T  FIN ISH

BED ROOM W i n
$79»Reg. $129.50

ONE O NLY k

ROSE FRIEZE JIVING ROOM W i n

*169»Makes Bed 

Regular $189.50

BASE ROCKERS
W ITH OTTOMAN . 

Plastic covered, choice of 
blue, brown, ivory, red

Reg. $59.50 $49»

METAL CAKE HOLDER

White with red trim

each

ECONOMY FURNITURE (0 .
919 W. KINGSM ILL PHONE M l

[Opportunity Knocks Agoin For Qjulily ond Voluti

You'll feel like a modern Columbus when you discover 
the worlds of drug savings owaiting you in Richard's 

yjg. There are riches in the Form of health protectors, 
Hirst aid and good grooming aids . . . priced within tha 
reach of everyone.

PRELL SHAMPOO 
SERUTAN Laxativeo. 
ABSORBINE jr. 
GILLETTE BLADES

S1.0U S ix « 
Only

.25 Size 
O n ly

''A lh le le a  F oo t” 
SI.25 B o tt i«

Package 3  f
Of 10 J r

PRICES GOOD FOR M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y

60c Fitch 
Hair Tonic

85c Noxxema 
Skin Cream

1.00 Wildroot 
Creme Oil

$ 1.00

Filch
Shampoo

69c
1.00 Ponds 
Cold Cream

60e Yodora 
Cream Deod.
45c Llsterine 
Tooth Paite
25« Chap Stick 
L ip  Balm

39c

CREOMULSION
39cFor Coughs 

60c Site

Russell Stover 
Candies Sold 
exclusively at 
Richards Drug.

60c

BROMO 
SELTZER

49c
1.25 Cardut J - Q
Veg. Comp. ^

100 Bayer r Q
Aspirin Tabs. J  Y C

.¿Sc Or. Scholia ^  A  
¡Kino Pads

35c Vickz
Nose Drops L .  J  C

GEM BLADES
Single Ldge

C jíí /tdvezUdea
'B/uvtíÜ  M I Í  K //

m
.. m ---------------------------------------------

Open the door for savings this week when ws're offering 
your your fovorito NATIO NALLY ADVERTISED brand* 
at unusually low pricas! Don't mis* thi* opportunity for 
real values in tha advertized brands that you prefer above 
all other*. Como in today.

BSc VICKS Vapo R u b . . . . . . . . . 59c
50c MURIHE For E ye s_ _ _ _ _ 49c
35c GROVES Cold Tablets. . . . . . 19c
1.90 MENNENS Baby O il. . . . . . . 79c
50c IPANA Tooth P aste. . . . . . . . 29c

43c Castorio 
Fletchers 
60c Lysol 
Disinfectant 
40c Mldol 
Tablets 
$1 Nervine 
Dr. Milos 
Pinkhama 
Vog. Comp.

COSMETICS
60c Balm Barr 
Hand Lotion 
60c Jeris 2 
Hair Tonic a 
35c Noxtoma * 
Skin Cream i  
$1 Wildroot A 
Hair Tonic \ 
50c W'dbury * 
Cold Cream ■ 
35c Y odors • 
Cream Deod. J

(ompouadlag a grew  ri pilon 

la aa orriipatloe that ran be 

compared with ao others. It 

la aa exact science. There

above alt, aa mletafcea. Our 

qualified pbarmarlat accepta 
perireUoa as part of Mo job. 

Neal time your pb>.i<-lan

glveo roe a prescription,*
bring It brr» tor ftcruntt 

and prompt ««impounding.

Buy Your Camera and Supplies where you 
can receive expert Advice. We feature -  -  -
g b a f l e x  c a m e r a s .

R I C H A R D  D R U G
>t TO O  1 f ’

FLOR-EVER
\'

VIN YLITE  PLASTIC  

FLOOR COVERING

5 0  *q-yd’
Installed

Flor-Evor la tough enough for the 

youngsters' playroom, spot resist
ant and water - proof for kitchen 

or bath, yet looks luxurious In th# 

living room I Economical to buy—  

easy to Install—brilliant colors —  

•oo It at MONARCH HARDWARE

C A R P E T S
FOUR PATTERNS

Installed on F loor 

Sq. yd. ............................

Congo W all
3 patterns only M F #

per Running F o o t   « » P

(DOWN METAL TILE
$11*Square Foot 

Installed . . , RUGS
, I N L A I D  

L I N O L E U M
We carry a complete line of 

r California Originals 

Wide Selection 

Sq. Yd.t installed . . . .

We have a complete stock of metal mouldings, sink
#

rims of all sizes, floor waxes and cleaners. Let our 

two crews of expert carpet and linoleum layers, Gene 

Rogue or Frank Nelson, install your purchase for you. 
We go anywhere! See us for any and all floor cover
ing needs. Good supply of asphalt tile and rubber tile.

BUY NOW-PRICES ARE GOING UP

9x12 FELT BASE

C A R P E T
-  $ 4 «  sq. yd.

N d  ln»toll»d

F O R M IC A
CABINET TOPS

•  A ll Colors
•  Installed by

Monarch Hard war»

Monarch Hardware Co.
W. fi. (B ill) BALLARD  

Store Manager

----------------- 7 —

113 W. Kingsmill 
Phone 200

JOHN SPA IN  

Floor Covering Mgr.



Texas Teacher Totaf Rising
AUSTIN -  UP» -  The number 

of classroom teacbei* increased! 
from ««,109 to 51,51* during the' 
,ir*t y « * r of the Gilmer. Aliun 
school program, the Texas edu
cation agency has reported.

Average annual pay increased 
f'om  *2,588 in 1948-49 to *3,042, 
and school personnel with mas
ter s decrees was up from 8.563 
to 10,«S,

These are among the progress 
reports that will be studied Oct. 
8 when the citizens advisory con
ference on education meets here. 
More than 300. laymen nominated 
by state board of education mem
bers have accepted invitations to 
the session.

The conference will precede the 
formal inaugural of j .  w . Edgar 
V  H »  state's first commissioner

of education. It is sponsored by 
the state boltrd to appraise the 
first year's work of the new 
school program, and study addi
tional fields of Improvement.

Fair Deal Finishes 
Hew Deal's Damage ’

PEKIN. Ill — oP| — The tow
b o a t  "Franklin D. Roosevelt" 
struck and damaged a pier on 
the railroad bridge on the II- 
Unoia River south of Pekin Jan. 
*1

A few days ago another tow
boat struck the same pier and 
finished the job of flattening it. 
The boat's name? the "Harry S. 
Truman.''

Read The News Classified Ads.

D O L L A R  D A Y  
C L E A R A N C E

NEW NYLON SLIPS '
Sizes M 2  $ A  K
Regular 5.25................. '

NYLON PANTIES
Ruffle Back, Sixes 2-6 , $4^25
Regular 2.98.........  tm

SHO-FORM BRÄS -
Dream Figure $ 9 0 0
Nursing Bras.............

T I N Y  T O T
105 W. FOSTER PHONE 950
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Birmingham Columnist Who 
Here Writes of GuiH

Birmingham (Alabama) Pont-Her-

Date-lining his column "Pam- 
pa. Texas." Graves stated that 

Ben Guill, school man here at 
what Chamber of Commerce 
Manager E. O. Wedgeworth calls 
‘the Top o ’ Texas,’ Is the first 
Republican to be elected to Can- 

ess from Texas in 19 years.”  
Graves, who spoke to the local 

organisation on free enterprise, 
explained the circumstances of 
the election of Guill and told of 
the incident when Gulll’s dog bit 
Walter Rogers' little boy.

"In  a note ot apology,”  the

BOOGIE MEN OF BABBER8HOP—That’* the title that goes along with The Kernels, pictured 
above, who will be ose o f the feature guest quartets at the annual Parade of Rdrbershup quar
tets, to be held In the junior high school auditorium Oct. 1. Tickets for the show are now on sale 
at Clyde’s, Harvester and Cretney drug stores. Reserved seat sale opens tomorrow at Clyde’s. 
Other feature quartets which will be on hand for the night of harmony Include The Jesters, the 
Southwest district champions, and the Southwest nmnersup, the Blarkburn-Shaw quartet of Am
arillo. Two local foursomes. The Panhandlers and the'Squeaky Door Four, will also participate. 
Sorry, boys, the girl won’t be here. She l< a  member of The Kernels’ radio show In Oiyh a ,

Contest to Help Young Artists in State Scheduled
FORT WORTH — ((P) — A 

contest to discover and h e l p  
young Texans with -musical tal
ent is being sponsored by the 
Junior League of Fort Worth.

The League's purpose is to 
bring before the public young 
artists who are ready for profes
sional careers but are relatively 
i unknown and need appearances 
under dignified and helpful aus
pices.

Auditions win be held In Jan
uary In Fort Worth before a top-

i ranking artist as judge. T h e  
contest is open to bona fide resi
dents of Texas in the categories 
of voice, strings and piano, and 
not more than 25 years old. The 
winner will be presented in solo 
recital Mareh 2, 1951, in Ed 
Landreth Auditorium at \ Texas 
Christian University, and will be 
paid a fe e ’  of *260. Each con
testant must send to Masters of 
Tomorrow Concert Series, 3809 
Mattison, Fort Worth, a short 
biographical aketch, information

Temple Graves, who was,to do his politicnl duty and bite 
ker at the Top o’ Texaa Rogers, himself.”

The writer quoted a statement 
by Drew P e a r s o n  concerning 
Guill and his refusal to be a 
Republican regular at Washing
ton. "N o one knew, in fact," lie

Job 
guest
Knife aiul Fork Club dinner 
kept. 19. gave Pampa and Rep. 
Ben Guill some out-of-state pub
licity last Saturday It  hla col
umn, "This Morning." In th e

acontinued, "that Guill considei 
himself a Republican until he 
as ono last spring.”

"What makes It tntejestlng,”  
Graves remarked In his column, 
“ is that It produces a new form 
of anti-Trumaniam in the South 
— and may work. Guill talks 
more against Truman than any
thing else.”

-'If Guill is re-elected, some be
lieve hts technique will take in 
other parts of the South, with 
other anti-Trumanite Southerners 
running as, 'democratic Republi
cans.’ It doesn't seem likely," 
Graves concluded, “ but the case

columnist wrote, "Guill said heuere is worth reporting.”  
was sure the Cog was only trying! Graves m aile* a copy of his

column to Wedgeworth
¡with a little note which 
j"Greettnga —  I  had a ftr.e 
H ie note was signed "J. T.

Free Book on 
And Rheumatism

Excelsior Springs, Mo„
—So .«¡ucc»n/-ful has a rp-clsll 
system proven for treating r f  
rhatism and arthritis that an an 
ing new book will be sent fret 
any reader of this paper Vho 
write for ItV

The book entitled, "Rh* 
tism,”  fully explains why 
and medicines give only temp 
relief and fail to» remove the < „  
¡of the trouble; explains how 
over 31 years 'Hie Ball Clinic M  
helped thousands of rheumatic ail 
ferers. *

You incur no obligation in 
ing for this instructive book, 
may be the means of saving 
years of untold misery. Addie 
your letter to The Ball Clinic,
2348, Excelsior Springs, Mis! 
but be sure to write today.-

Here It Is!

on his achievements, two recent 
photographs, proof of age and 
program he will be prepared toj 
perform on March 2.

Read The News Classified Ads.

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes and Models 

Authorised Factory Shop 
All Work Guaranteed

Radcllff Bros. Electric Co.
519 8. Cuyler, Pampa Pb. 8391

* <

rien dfy f f t e n ’s
The Store o f Nationally Advertised Brands

'ear

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
FO R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S  "

Men'« All Wool

OVERCOATS 
• 2 0 »  

‘35

Value* to $40.00 
Dollar Day Only

Value* to $55.00 
Dollar Day Only

00

M IN 'S  ARMY TWILL

KHAKIS
Not all sizes 

Reg. $3.95 Values

D O LLAR  
D A Y
O N LY  . . .

MEN'S

Western SUITS

Values to $60.00

M E N ?

LOAFERS
Reg. $8.95 Values

DOLLAR  
DAY
O NLY  ........

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

Values to $6 95

DO LLAR  
D AY
ONLY, . . .

r — ■
MEN'S

Cowboy Boots
Values to $32.50

DOLLAR  
D A Y  
O NLY
• • / ^

$ 1 5 0 0

MEN'S ZELAN

WORK HATS

Reg. $1.95 Values

DO LLAR  
D A Y
ONLY. . . . .

D O LLAR  
D A Y  
O N LY  .. $ 2 5 ° °

Boys' Seersucker 
PAJAMAS
Size 6-8-10 years 

Values to $2.95

DOLLAR D A Y  

O NLY  ........

BOYS SOCKS
Small sizes 

Values to 39c

Dollar Day Only 

A  pairs

Boy's Smell Sime

T-SHIRTS

BOY'S

Sport Shirts
Short and Long Sleeves 

Broken Sizes 
Values to $2.95Values to $1.95

Dollar ¿ 1  f in  Dollar 
Day Only lellU Day Only

O U TIN G  SHIRTS
In bright yellow and green 

Values to $2.95

D O LLA R  DAY.

O N LY  . . . . ..........

Sale O f
Used Appliances

EYer To Hit 
P A M P A

W a s h in g  M achines
In Good Condition 

Now As Low As

Other Used Washer*

to $55.00

HURRY FOR THESE BUYS!

Gas Ranges
Now As Low As

Other Used Ranges

to $59.50 .

YOU'LL REALLY SAVE!

R efrigerators
* 2 2 »

Now As Low As
Other Ueed Refrigeratore

to $62.50

C O M E  IN  E A R L Y !

Rinehart-Dosier Co.



' F O O TB A LL  
SCORES

H IG H  SCHOOL
Pimp* SI, Vernon 14 
A mirillo 21. Paschal 21 
1 >w m  40. El Paao J*ff«-r»on • 
l.bbock 7. 8« t e iM i»r  7 «tio)
A Mien« 24, Wichita Falla 4 
Boim*r 29. Quanah 12 
< hildreea It. Ft. Worth Norlhatda 
«*<1<Mna 25. Van Angelo 0 
Hreckanridc« 14. Bfowimood 0 
Slierman 19, Highland Park 12 
Marahall 19. W aco o 
Ktlgpore 7, IIfcnder«Gi< 6 
Dumas 47. Spearman 4 
Hereford 34, Ffiona 12 
Canadian 4. Perryton o 
'Memphis 12. f^forh 7 
McLean IS, Clarendon 4 
Phimpa 13. tthaini tr k \i *1«) 
<»rgam 16. Turkey «

sters C Lions, 3 3 -14

C O L L E G E

SOUTH
Sonili Carolina 7, (¡«-orgia Tech 0 
MLHHia.sippi Sia!*- 7. T en n «*«* « 0 
\Y*Ke Korejit 43. Richmond o 
Washington 4 Leu 23, Weat Vir- 

a -a-7
Duke 22. Pittsburgh 1*
Alalia ina 26. Tuia ne 14 
Vanderbilt 41. Auburn «
Quantico Marine« 61, VPI 21 
W illiam & Mary 26. rim iratati 14 
l«ouiavil)e 4*. Buffalo 19 
Maryland State *4. «ìramhling 

( I,a. ) 6

Vernon Express Derailed- 
By Pampo's Forward Wall

The Pampa Harvesters Friday night regained their title 
of the “Fighting Harvesters,” the name so creditably worn by 
the 1949 Green-and-Golders. Coach Tom Tipps made that ap
parent in the dressing room shortly after the.final whistle 
blew sounding a 33-14 triumph for the Harvesters over the 

j alwavs-powerful Vernon Lions.
Tipps restored to the boys a sign that stood out like a 

battleship on Lake McClellan through all of last season, and 
this year’s squad roared its approval when the sign was re
stored to its familiar post in the dressing room.

The sign reads: THIS YEAH IT’S GUTS."“
The pealing of that sign was

all that was necessary for Tipps 
to say to the squad concerning pJmpa 
its fine Friday night perform- or 
ance. (

Fullback Car) Kennedy

Dodgers Nip Stumbling Phils, 7

264 

f*ul M
Virgif.l» Stai* folle»* 26. Wuefieid pampa out in front in the first * 
Xavler"r*> »7 Orleans. 66. Alsi.a.na quarter with a brilliant W-yatd ‘ sXl*Vi I fl t «8 p
Ah*orn 60, Kdwaid Water* 0
Alabama 26. Tulare 14
.South Carolina 7 (Georgia Tec It 0

r u n- Kennedy stiffed aim a c 
I would-be-Lion tackier on the 10- *

ir it  if

STATISTICS
Fi rat Dowm 

Tarda Dallied R.
Passe« Alt. 

Completed 
Yards <¡ain*d P. 
Intercepted ’by 

Punt* 
Average 
Fumble*

Opp. funi, recov. 
Penali ie* 

Penetration*

Varnofi
t

Rotarians Defend
Gólf Title Today

Notre Darn* 14. Nonh « a 
lilinoffl 2H. «»ilio l'niv*r*ii> 7 
Miami «<»» **4. Bowling .* »r»-*n < 
Xehraaka 2«*, Indiana >«> nie» 
Vorthw*«t*rn 23, Iowa ale 12 
vVInroiiFin 2k. Manul«'!* 6 
Clemhon 24. M ìn n o uii <»
Miri ligan S im«* 14. .Mi. li igni» 7 
Southern MetiiOfH*t 32. »»Imo i

. .. ,. 9 for 85 yd*,yard line and was hit on the 5
one but fell across for Pampas 
first six points.

De Way Cudnev, who split 
the uprights three s t r a i g h t  
times before letting Flitter Wil

kick-
M*« a i**i *i 6; ing, put the Harvesters into the

lead. 7-0. • CLARENDON — (Special) •—
Pampa mafthed hi) yards for The McLean Tigers Scored a 134 

the second touclidown, with Half- v‘clo, v over l*le C l a r e n d o n  
back Jimmy Hayes ramming it Bronchos here Friday night in
over from the 11-yard line. a game filled with sparkling Ue- 

Thiity five of the 80 yards *<*T,s*ve ^ a  ̂• 
v.as an aerial toss from Cudnev: halfbark

MIDWEST
Butler 7. Wabash 7 Hie)
Beloit 24. « ’ornfcll »la.» 6 
Anderson 7. Mam i»*si< r u „
Si. Procopiou* ill) j 1, <'*oncordia 

tilt. 1 0 ~ . 1 ,t ”,
•Si. Thom a* «Mh.h.i II. Si «daf 7 »on try h»s lucft at place
St. John’s »Minn 1 
Knox 27. <'arl»*t»»n 
Thiel l Pm • 13. Ilirain •«*» 6 
Michigan Si a'»* I ». Mulligan 

«»In

Tigers Claw Past 
Clarendon, 13 • 6

tJhe {lampa la iiy  Netas

. £ •  # . #  »  j
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Wavne Tindall

Aggies Upset Dope Bucket
♦

By Downing Frogs, 13-7
STTIJjWATER. Okla. — f)PI — stood firm when ft counted to

i lui.-' ¡an 7Okla. A A NT 12 T * xa 
«M l*  32. Ohio Is I a I * 27 
Boston «'o il* **  0. <*klah<#ma 2k 
AiUaiihUH ¿0, Norlh Texas « la i*

to End Jimmy Cook, it was one f:aPPe<3 ‘ he game with\a thrilling 
of three passes that C u d n e y

The Oklahoma Aggien, with luck

completed.
IMF yard touchdown 
twisted away from ta«

The Harvesters added two more l*n,ea’ P*< up his - before 17500 Der sonsan«! raced across the d o u b l e  aay Deiore J*‘®uu P*1

Tindaíl and »mazing forte for goal line 
•klers three ! stan< Ä̂« edged favored T e x a s  

blockers Christian 13-7 in football Satur-

EAST
6 touchdowns before the whistle stripe L. M. Watson converted1 Although outgained b o t h  on

14

Army 2*. Col*.»!* «»
«'olutnhia 42. Ilobhrt 12 
Cornell 27, I*afay*M* (*
Pennsylvania 21. Viig»u 
Penn State 34. <;*f«rg*'<».
Princeton 66. William* «>
Maryland 35. Navi- 21 
Holy CroBM 21. Dari month ¿1 ill*  
Coast « ¡uni»! 41, No» wk ii «• 
American liiternational 2.». « ‘one 

lent 14
Bowdoin 19. Tu ft* 13 
Northeast «III 2*., Aiiiold 13 
Yale 36, Brown 12 
Trinity 40. Sevsan'e o 
Si. la t ir e iu e  14. Union 7 

-Boch*Hl*r 12. AlUglico^ >2 <’ >*» 
Main* 13. Hluole Inland Slat«
Fori D*vens 19. Wor»***iei’
Aflelidii 35. New York Aggie* «» 
ShipeiiHhui g Slate 32, Kutxtowo 

fU.it* 7
Hu*«iuehariiia 6, WagnFr 0 
Denison 2<*. Washing Ujii A Jeffetv. 

•on o
Bethany <\V-Va » 7. Market 
Awhmt 13. <’oll*v <»
1‘ pHala 25. Moravian 13 
AN ashing' «-n t'otleg* iMd •

coniina 6
Drexel 26. ITMn"* *»
Springfield i.Ma^ > 21.
... .T i v  v  . ■

¡blew for halftime. Pampa took * .. , , . . - A. . - .
[the ball on Vernon'« 4U - y n n l . i . ; * *  ,he ,w“ P °“nl ol ,h* «v .-  running «nd poa«tng. the Agg.ea 
[line. After losing ft yards, Cud
ney again put his flipper to good
use by h it 'm g A lv in  W ard on B tonclto fum bles

I
anil Coach Tipps' lads left (he wav through his own left tackle 
held at the half with a 117 to 0 to ltcore ,rom ,he two-yard line, 
cushion. I Th«‘ Bronchos came right back

•'ing.
Mc fx-an's alert line recovered i *e"  * kick for the extra point

¡was wifie and the score stood 
McLean s- .— h i-  •>- * i , .  . 6 * untd Tindall untied it withthe five yard line. Klmer Wilson1 » t ‘ i.ean apored in the f i r s t 1 , ,

:ained it over on the next p l a y ¡ P » ^  when Watson bulled his| 1 * ^ 'r   ̂ ....... «u___ S T A T IS T IC «

Vernon put together two Pim - p «tontest up o-o
pa IVv.rd penall.eaand. l-Vyard T 1“  U" ,k *, J, * ° ‘
run bv I'at ton, to move the ball ha'!<,1‘0,f' ' racke<i

motion 
his left i 2

t w a-

22

A i*

H
Mhii"

■ I

State IN’ V’ i 7
Westminster 13. .ImiiHi.t 12 
Kd iti intro « l ’a.r 13. «MHiion 

State 7
Trenton (N.l) Sun* 6. Na» mm 

rUuture <»
Ala inland 25. Nu\y 21 

-4rf i»U*et«Mi 66. \\ ill in ru-* 0 
(MmkHOii 27. liofhliH 19 
l)l<'klri*on 25, *>ro\y « * » » ̂  ó 
Scranton 2«*. St. Vim*»«» 7 

’ Franklin A- Mandiull 2»>. .J -tu, 
k in **14

Indiana í l ’a 1 T *«ch * i*  21, 
field Tea« h« i> !«

«\irnegie Tech 2°. Dh\<* A KÌ 
Middiebnry 12. \\ ** !* . '«i. I.:
Pennsylvania .Militai> « «»ll*i

AU*nglit 7
« J«*l t\ ulmrg 19. NN .1 . .hi M r 
Maine 11. Rhode Di.»o«l «•
Penn State 27. « i*oi>;«-u»w n )4 
Cornell 27. Lafay- Mr ••

SOUTHWEST
Wicbltp 49. TTuh Sun*
«"ai if «»mia 2K. «u von 
Washington 2k. Minn* •>'-« 13 
San Fran«*i»co 7. Staufonl -o 
lloiialoA 7. Bailor 21

G r o o m  R o a s t s  T u r k s
‘ TU RKEY — I Speciali The 
I Groom Tigers roast e«i ti»«* Turkey 
iTurks hero Friday night hv a 
|n:ore of «¡room s< «ned in t a c k

second quarter when Tommy guard
tackled 11Tu rkey  back 

|>ehirV )i i .* own goal.
Don Tyndall «»hietl two touch 

po\N 119 to Giooiu s .s«-o; «‘boa r d ii
fourth quarter rl*\ ii«1hII ihth s niiiIi 

med over one of the 
points.

‘ down to the Harvesters 
h ic yard line. Patton bulled his way 

over for Vernon's first touch- 
down. He also kicked the extra 
|H>iiit, and Vernon trailed, 27-7. 

Patnpii marched 37 yatds for 
») «• their filial touchdown in the

fourth period. Wilson and Hayes 
I,\ « airied the ball down to Ver-j 

lion's 9-yar d line, wher e Cudnev I 
« oriiHi.d flipped t<» Ward for- touc hdown 

number five.
The Lions scored with 1 iS sec

onds left to play. It was Patton j 
again who got the honors. Quar
terback Bill Blair hit P a t t o n ;  
'rom the 16 yard line with a 
pass, and the ing fullback went 
on over from the two.

The Harvester line took the. 
steam out of the Vet non Ex-1 
juess. Patton couldn't skirl ends. 1 
Whenever he did try, Ward and 
Cook would turn Inin In. and] 
Jerry Walker , Eddie Sc heig, and; 
Gerald Matthews were waiting 
lo III *•'«’ the tackle. J«»hn Young j 
played defensive end and put in* 
a good night's work.

From end to end. the Har-' 
vesters' line was siTpenor. Cud-! 
rrey's fast pitchouts to Hayes 
added up yajd.tge like an adding 
machine.

I! was a not lies’ team victory 
for tite Fighting Huivesleis. 

Starting lineup:
Pampa Ends. Pool and Cook;

h. W alker and Dykes; j 
Gantz and Sc heig: ten-1

for 47 yards and a score. Trus-

McLean Clarendon
1«* Fir«st Down« 5
165 Y«t *. Ruxiiifiic 106
1JI Y »In. Panning 0
X tor 18 Pa. •*£*« « *om|i. ¡0 for 5
2 FuniLle#» 3
2 Oj>|). Finn. R*»’ 1»
4 1 'll ut» 11
31 Avemg* 26
ÿ for Co iVualtits« 2 for M

.

stop TCU and the stellar run
ning and passing of Quarterback 
Gilbert Bartah.

All the acoring was done In 
the middle two periods. B u t  
the statistics don't bear out the 
final outcome. TCU had 19 first 
downs and 243 yards rushing to 
eight and 78 for the Aggies. In 
passing. TCU led 97 to 5« yard«.

The first Aggie touchdown was 
a one-yard plunge by Johnny 
Grabko after a 4B-yard drive in 
the second period. But the game's 
other two were sudden.

In the third period, with two
minutes gone, Wayne Johnson
came out of nowhere to intercept 
Bartosh’s pass on the TCU 43 
and return It all the way. It
was the only pass interception
of the game.

South Carolina Clips 
Georgia Tech, 7-0

Civic Clash 
To  Pit Four 
Top Clubs

Rotsrian golfers will defend 
their All Civic Golf plaque at 
1 o'clock this afternoon, but be
fore the afternoon is finished, 
the Kiwanians. Jayceea and Lions 
will have something to say about 
who carries the plaque off to 
the trophy room this season. -

The Country Club links have 
been kept busy the past week 
with the four clubs sending their 
top men out to polish up for

Brooklyn W in  
Today Could 
Knot League

NEW YORK *— OR — Brook
lyn's fighting Dodgers carried 
the National League flag race 
right down to the final gasp 
Saturday when they defeated the 
Philadelphia Phillies, 7 to 3, at 
Ebbets Field.

I f  Manager Burt S h o 11 e n's 
club can whack the Whl* Kids 
again in today's closing game in 
Flatbush the pennant chase will 
end in a dead tie and neces
sitate a three-game playoff to 
decide which team will m e e t  
the New York Ankees in the 
world series.

If. on the other hand, the 
Phils come out of their trance 
and win the final after having 
lost six straight games at this 
crucial stage of the race they 
will be “ in" — champions of 
their league for the first time 
in 35 year*.

In the event of a tie tonight 
the all important clash. Bookies —each club with »0 wins and

64 losses for the campaign—the 
first game of the play-off will 
be contested on Monday in the 
Dodgers' home park.

No matter whether Brooklyn or 
Philadelphia wins the National 
League flag. New York's Amer-

have stayed indoors, fearing to 
establish a favorite. H o w e v e r ,  
each club is confident of victory.

The first foursome will tee off 
at 1 and the rest will follow 
at five minute intervals. A 11 
golfers will be started by 2 p.m.

An 18-cup putting toumam« 
will be held after each goll 
finishes his match.

Prizes are on display In t 
golf shop and they will be 
awarded at a stag dinner at 6:10 
Monday evening. Participants in 
the tournament are Invited to at
tend the stag affair.

This is the ninth tournament 
of the season at the country club 
and it is also the last for 1950.

Chairman Ed Ethridge has set 
up a loud speaker and tent ju$t 
south of the club house, .where 
golfers will post their scores. No 
admission will be charged to fol
low the tournament.

The following golfers h a v e '  
their handicaps following t h e  
name. Only 50 percent of the 
golfers' actual handicap is given.

W L Pc«. Tp
Philadelphia ... 63 • 5S8 1
Brooklyn ........ »9 64 .582 1

ican League champion Yankees 
will run a 2-1 favorite to win 
the world series.

The Yanks are a fighting club 
that repeated because they rose 
to every occasion. They Had it 
in the clutch. They played their 
best ball of the year when the 
championship was at stake.

The Yankees have tradition be
hind them. They are the Yan
imes. That means everything to 
them.

‘ ‘I'm  awfully proud of t h i s  
Yankee team.” Manager Casey 
Stengel said enthusiastically as 
soon as he had learned that his 
team had clinched the flag. “ You 
must give credit to the fine hit
ting of Yogi Berra, the steady 
play of Phil Rizzuto, the fine 

dared Civic Champions of Pam- \ comeback of Joe DiMaggio and 
pa. ¡the wonderful fill-in work done

flayer* and liaiulUspe by Johnny Mize.”
Lion*—< lieilen rimt *: Ii. If Itti'Uey i There has not been a nlav-off 

7; Sam Sloan 9: Itarol.l Miller <»>:!. * ,,cre J T 7 , , „  P y
Charles Duenke! 12; Dr. Joe Donald-1 iD tnC National League s i n c e  
«oil 10; John Anderaon 12; Hert NurK-1194«, when the St. Louis Car
ole 13; Frank Smith 13: Halph. ! dinal* eliminated Brooklyn in

The teams will have their scores 
ATI, A NT A — (>P) — South C«_- totaled slid ‘ hen the club with 

¡rolina’s speedy linesmen sliced the lowest average will be de- 
I Georgia Tech's running attack in- 
! lo little iperes here Saturday and 
shook big Sieve Wadiak loose late 

jin the game to set up a touch- 
jtiown which Upset Tech 7-0. 
j The Carolinians' victory push
moved 91 yards and crossed t h e — - .........  c..m.<u .n j o.uoniyn in
goal with only four minute« to ' ltJ;“ lKed Wed'seworth 16; l>. two straight and went on to de-

4 I*. Parker 16: Frank <*uli»enion 16; ¡feat the Boston Red Sox in the
--------------- ----- ..._____  (Bob Buzl.ee 16: H. V*. M*«*orkle, 1«;

Veri Hagainan 16; F. K. lm *l 17; Tray
lor Price 17; John Sluder 17; Huy 
Salmon 18; Bert Howell 18; John K i
na rii 2«.

Ilòta riant»—Fred Nejdage 4; Kd EUi- 
iet- 7 ; “  ~ ’ *

Crimson Tide Rolls 
To 26-14 Victory

NEW ORLEANS — OP) _  Ala
bama's blistering pass attack beat 
Tutane'a Green Wave 26-14 here 
Saturday and sent the Crimson 
Tide's Southeastern Conference 
football stock soaring.

The Tide scored in each of the 
first three periods with Ed Salem 
sparking (he drive with his neat
ly spared passes.

It was a sweet victory f o r

ridge 4; Joe K .t Tom TUwe. Jr. S ;

senes.
Few teams in history h a v e  

staged a hotter stretch d r i v e  
than the Dodgers who walloped 
the Jittery Phils Saturday. It

He l.»a Vicars IO: ballati tiowslier i i :  v>,v, ¡ '  ,
Ciribhon 12; Luke McClelland 12 ;!"** “ ¡**r 13th Victoiy in their

Matthew*: hulibdeks, Wilson 
ul llave*: qua» let back, Cudiiey. 
Sub mutions — Mills. D, Wil- 
,n. Mii*gis\e, Ely, Y o u n g .  

!>avis, Hutchens. R i c e ,

«I • fhi*  , i
»■fry; “

S V ' : ' V *

feti<‘ky Unger» Alvin Ward pulls In on«» «»f Ik* Wrjr Cudney*» 
puts**« in flu* end ion«* for the HarwMer*» filth totic'hdmvh. The 
I c-Item willi (lie lie wild«* red look In one of (lie official». (New» 
Photo and Kngruting)

Ponies Strike Through A ir 
T o  Edge Buckeyes, 32-27

I »«n .
Walt Manner 12; Walter Itoaehc 13; 
Pinky Vineyard 16; Jim Phase 16; 
Quentin William» 18.

Jayceest-—Flovd Watson 16; Jack 
Nimmo lo; Willie Boylea, 10; «¡reel* 
Brady II; Joe Fischer 14; .Tim Arndt 
14; Jatu*H Kvana 16; J. W. (¡rahant. 
Jr. 16; Jo* Block 16; Frank Fata »6; 
Murray Sea ley 16; Dr. Kay. Hampton 
17; Kaymond Hurrah 17; Dr. W. It. 
Ballard 17; J. «*. Hopkina 2«.

_ Kiwania—Warren Tlaese 6; W. B
, '• •  •>*•»a who h r i 'b een '^ U m 'sV f '
i Duane for three straight years, (ftj Joe «¡ordon 8: Jeff Bearden 6;

•___________________  'Fred Thompson 10; Ted Evans 10;
i HioV.o.0 * . . i Leslie Hart 11; George Thompson 14;Highest air velocity in a wind J,lv well* 14; W. M Lane 15; Ken 
tunnel, ten tinTes the .speed of .Header* 16: R. Be hr man 16; Myron 
souud or approximately 7«n o ¡ ¡ f t » ,  » j , « ?
miles per hour, is attained in a Zeito Osborn 1«; Huelyn Ijiyiovk 1*.
new tunnel. Previous highest !-> --------- ----------------

¡known speed of air flow in super- J U i r k i n n n  T u m k l s c  
! sonic wind tunnels waa about *
seven times the speed of sound. ANN ARBOR. Mich. jV \

Power-packed Michigan S t a t e  
knocked off Michigan. 14 to 7, 
Saturday in one of the biggest 
upsets of the oprlv football sea
son. State, whrch had not beaten 
Michigan for 13 years, outplayed 
the Big Ten co-champions most 
of fhe way before 97.239 fans.

Porkers Victorious
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. - ( * > )  — 

Arkansas Jammed it« pro-modeled 
attack into high gear and ran 
over North Texas State College, 
50 to 6, before 19,000 here Sat
urday.

last 1* games. Only a 
days ago they were in

place, nine games behind the 
Phils and apparently beaten.

They used a slow fuse again 
Saturday. The Phils stayed in 
the game for six innings, when 
they trailed only 3-4. But then 
the Brooks exploded with a three- 
run homer by Roy Campanellg, 
the 31st of the year for the 
husky Negro backstop, and. the 
Phils curled up.

The loss was the eighth for 
the Phils in their last 10 games.

While the Nationals still were 
scrapping among themselves, the 
relaxed Yankees, who clinched 
the American League flag Fri
day, scored a meaningless 9-5 

dozen | victory over the Red Sox in Boa- 
third | ton.

Army Tops Colgate
) WEST POINT. N. Y. — (IP) —

x 1 1 •* I.anglm  cl. Mi Ph rison , W illiam s 
Shelton, t'uc kit'll, Realty, liloyle.s.

------- - Seitz. W aul, M arlin .

S o o n e r s  M o k e  I t  2 2  Vernon En< I*. Mi 1.1m,v ami
(B r Th* A m o , i .11 mi p , m i  .(»b in . ta ik le * . A dam s and Sun

O k lahom a 's Sonnets won til, ii monds; gm uds. W ebb ami W il
22nd stnwght game- with an easy kinson; ccntct, I>ilion: halfbacks
2S-0 v ic to ry  o\'e; Ho-.lon College riioma.s anil A H o n h a id l.  iiill- 
a t  Norman. A r im 's  i ’adets m ade bark. Patton : quarterback , Blai
an auspicious debut at u e s i Substitutions Bromley. Bor COLUMBUS, Ohio — bP) — Pfchampiona, 32-27. ¡ball.
Point with a 28-n vo lory ovci .-hardl. Hall I.avnc S t e w a r t ,  Southern Methodist s rampaging A stunned crowd of 80.672 In the aecond period they roll- Long runs by Gil Stephenson, Al
Colgate — their 21M game with- lllle, Town. Smith. Tho ma s , '  Mustangs overcame a If,-point def- watched Fred Benner*. 190-pound ed 56 yards to Ohio’s two, mostly Pollack and Vic Pollack carried
out a defeat. Teel. Haines. A s h le r. Thomas icia with a 19-point fourth pen- SH I’ quarterback put on a scin- on Rote's passing, onlv to have Army to a 28 to 0 victory over

Brock. Weaver. Dillingham. Coop- od scoring spree Saturday to de- Dilating aerial attack to putl the a pass from center roil back to'Colgate Saturday. Pollack's run
Read The N e «*  ( l a—liiil Ail*, ei Hen liman (eat Ohio Slate's Rose Bowl game eut of the fire. the 27-yard line where Ohio r e - '« '* *  the longest, going 94 yards

The tall Texan completed 19 covered. ¡for t̂ ie final score. The triumph
of 34 pas**.» for 306 yards, four! Rote fumbled on hi» extended Army a atring to 21
of them for touchdowns in the own 27 and Ohio recovered.- In R»mea without a defeat, 
closing moments of the contest.¡the second session, after Rote- --------— —

Ohio held s 27-13 e«ine a min- burled a 54-yard pass to end | Heaved-up sidewalks and high- 
utc after the final period opened. I Jinwnie Hawn on Ohio'» 22-yard ¡ways, that usually follow a cold 
And then Benner* went into hi-» Mne. the Bucks intercepted a j winter, soon may be a thing of 
aerial »how. which befuddled the pa»». |tb® past. Enginesn  devcl-
Buckeye defender». Hi» opening! —Southern Methodist’s only score:oped a process which halt» the 
gun was a 67-yard scoring throw in the first half cam « In the,destructive effects of frost on con- 
to little» Johnny Champion. Three second period when Ray Cleekler, crete. The proceiw invelves tn- 
minules later he tossed 17 vards intercepled a paaa and raced M ljerting tiny n»r bubbles into the 
to H. N. Russell for another, yard* for a touchdown. I liquid concrete. . 1
score, climaxing a 49-vard aerial (~ 
jouiney, and with a minute and 
4k seionda to go, he pitched one 
18 yards to end Ben White to 
finish up a 65-vard advance for
the winning touchdown. „ „ t i u  _  /** _  The Uni-¡with a 3-y«rd dash around left

Full Line of Sandwiches for School Lun-
A

ches. Also Malts, Milk Shakes, Four'npin*

Service, Ice Cream and^ondy.
* '

We treat em right at

Patrick's School Supply
Across Stroet from JwtiKor High

L lN V S ^ %

Popular Requests Brings Back

MERL LIN D SAY
One of the niiliun's largest and mnsl colorful Western

swing orchestra* will he milking a return appearauee al Pam
p a s  soul hern Club on Thursday, Ori. IWh. Meri Lindsay 
and Ills I ! piece "Oklahoma Night Rider”  baud will play fur 
dam log from 9:00 p. in. till -----

Meri Lindsay and ilie Niglil Hiders, in addition to a heavy 
schedule of dance engagements In all paris of (he eountry, 
ImwsI more radio broadcasts than any band in the nailon. The 
hand 1« heard on a network of stations throughout the aouth 
and southwest part of the United Slate* at I t  noun daily, aa 
well a* broadcasts on WHY. Oklahoma City, and KKMli. Tulsa 
(740 on your dial), and on KWFT. Wichita Falls, al 5:15 p. m. 
The large hand Is featured on their own television show on 
Saturday nights In Oklahoma Oily.

Among the lop talent that is seen and heard with Meri 
Lindsay, are Ted Hail, the "hoy with the golden voice." Tommy 
M IM I, hlm s singer. Buddy Kaye. C lareare Hatley and Karl 
tiro irs handle the ballads and nsvclM numbers. R a t i kuiMla^«. 
ol r<Hirse. takes hi* turn at «Be mike with his share of vocals.

If yon want a table lor THIS DANCE, come and pick one 
Old In fit the stsc of your party, before our tables arc all gone. 
On name hands we do not take table requests on the phoae, ar 
hold tables for anyone, unless they are paid ter!

S o « T h it t i g  N om a Band a t  ,

T H E  SO U TH ER N  CLU B
w

Steers Slop Boilermakers
BoilermakerThe SMU ground attack was Texas^IxjnghoVns. two- end for the «rot

smothered bv th» Ohio line, the ■ . » . . ,  nw r Pur* touchdown
Mustang* winding up with .  were h a r d  Sugar's touchdown was a shot
minus-seven yards nishing on IN . * , to M before in the arm for the Boilermakers,
plsvs. But the 415 yards piled up P" *  . h Saturday, who pulled within one point of
by th. Texsns on 2» compleimn* Daw T e x a s «  a. 57-yard scoring pa«,
of 47 passes more than made up Sophomore left half Gib D»w fnjm g ,mueUl to halfback
tor the ground loss. * °n *cor*^ U  Z t ?  , « ^ h e 1 ph,,‘P •« the » « c o n d

Kyle Rote. SMI' s all-America « «  a 24->ard •>"* JJ,ar J l rh' quarter. Texas end Paul William* 
candidate, was overshadowed by « ! « « * *  •"<> “  1 J ltr“  blocked Samuels' try for point
Benners' sterling peifotnisnec »m ll* ° «>  tor two yard* and the final to |raV€ thf at 2l tn in favor
that of Vic Janowicz, the Ohio louchtham late m the fourth. of ^  lymghorns at the half. 
Stale signal caller, J a n o w  l e g  Byron Townsend, rip - roaring: Tompkins, connected with end 
scored <m* touchdown on a 14- T  xas fullback scored odly once. Ben Proctor tor 27 yards and 
yard line anti one from the 12,, hm his powerful running ae- a touchdown near the end of 
contributed thiee points » » e r  rounl^  for 158 of the Long- the third quarter
touchdown, «.-ompletrd a 10-yard horns' 251 yards ruahing. He car- Purdue bounced back once more 
pass and ran 52 yards on six rtM( yc time* ! when Rugsr recovered Bobby Dil-

Feroclmis defensive play by left•tmnpfs.
Rot. was hold to 20 y«rdsJH , end t 0 b 8 ^ '  S L J T

make a game of It. He did a»eight lushing plays, but 
pie ted four of eight passes 
107 yarda

tor great Job -m

Ions fumble «m the Texas 74. 
Six plays later halfback N e i l  
Schmidt went around His right

rughine the Texas »  •  reveros for T yards 
■ and a touchdown Samuels mias-

The Mustangs made their great Point and the acore was 28-2*.
conicba»'k a f t e r  bear breaking;. . 
events which halted them In the ■ 
f i r «  two pegiode. They lost the 
ball an a fumble un ths.r own 
30 the first Urn» they had the,

tdicIfedkMRn i _  - ----  fo
recovering a fumble , 6 » ^  l  “ I * " *  f 111* * 1.?11

the Texis  ‘ f o i l  Une im iS Î *  by th^

baak.- capped aa iu-yard drive J first time this

15 MINUTES TIME 
7 STAMPS

AND A CHECKING ACCOUNT 
TO PAY ALL THESE BILLS

* • - i  -  -  ̂ l

R E N T

UTILITIES »  s
• t . N . - » ■

DEPARTMENT STORE 

GROCERY

INSURANCE OR TAXES  

DOCTOR

CLUB DUES
df- '

Save yourself bill-paying time and trouble 

by opening a checking account at—

CITIZENS BANK S TRUST CO.
A Friendly Bank for Friendly Service 

-  MEMBER FD fc

rw

II

Fighting Irish 
Edge Tariwels 
At South Bend

NEW YORK — <*■) —  Notre 
Dame’s national champion« bare
ly eacaped disaster Saturday bug
Michigan and Ohio State, oo- 
leaders of the Big Ten, fell in
thunderous upsets that marked 
the first big football Saturday,

A 26-yard touchdown -paap, Bob 
Williams to end Jim kfhtacheUer, 
in the last 2 1-2 minutes gave 
the Fighting Irish a close squeak 
14-7 victory over North Carolina 
at South Bend.

A crowd of 56,430 had watch
ed, amazed, as little Dick Bunt
ing led the Southerners on a 
78-yard thruat that tied t h e  
score at 7-7 in the fourth period. 
Notre Dame’«  late desperation 
push covered 66 yards to keep 
alive an unbeaten streak that 
now has covered 89 games.

Michigan, which for the peat 
few years has batUed th« Irish 
for national honors, bowed to 
Michigan State, 14-7, before the 
day’«  largest crowd, 97,289, at 
Ann Arbor.

Fullback Leroy Crane smashed 
oven tor the fourth period touch
down that stunned the Wolver
ines. third ranked nationally in 
1949 and a strong two touch
down favorite.

The proud Middle West was 
humbled by the Southwest in 
two important intersectional con
tests.

Southern Methodist rosa up In 
the closing minutes and smacked 
down Ohio State, 82-27, at Co
lumbus after the Buckeyes had 
taken a 14-point lead. A  brilliant 
aerial attack brought SMU out 
on top.

T  e x a a’ Longhorns outlasted 
Purdue in a touchdown marathon
at Justin, 34-26.

Army and Oklahoma, mean
while, joined Notre Dame in ax- 
tending college football’s longest 
success freaks.

d<



PAMPA NEWS. SUNDAY. OCTOBER 1, 1950 TAOX iJolson Entertains 
K ids'in  Korea,
With Interruptions

Pompon Moots 
British Rulors 
And Churchill

Mr. and Mm. Hoy Hallman, 
807 N. Cuyler. are happier today 
than they have bean in a long
time. Friday, at S pm ., their 
eon, Cpl Clifford F. H o w a r d ,  
railed from near London, Eng- 
land. and carried on a »even- 
minute conversation with h ip  
parents.

Cpl. Howard, who has been in 
the Army for about two years 
and served during World War 
II, has been in England for the 
past 19 months. He is with the 
7803 Airborne Squadron. Howard 
is connected with the group that 
puts through official telephone 
calls from London to all parts 
of the world.

Cpl. Howard stated that he 
had a pass to London last week
end and went to church with a 
group of English citisens. includ
ing Winston Churchill. He said 
he spoke to Churchill and, dur
ing the course of the day, saw 
the king and queen of England.

HOLLYWOOD — <*> — A1 Jol- 
aon is back home from a whirl
wind entertainment tour in Ko
rea where he said he got used 
to interruptions while his au
dience grabbed rifles and shot a 
few Communists.

The 92-year-old mammy sing
er, who entertained troops abroad 
during World War II, described 
America's Korean forces as a 
‘ ‘younger crop this time — Just 
babies — IT or so."

Jolson said he asked one young 
soldier if he knew what he was 
fighting for and got this reply:

‘ ‘8ure, my life ."
When Jolson took off Sept. 10, 

he» —«acted to be permitted only 
t l  irtain convalescents in mil-
it  sospitals in Japan. But he
w to the fighting fronts in-
g  he told newsmen.

for. I  was up there singing 
I -ime guys and there was a 

t noise. So I says to ait 
r, ‘Why don’t you tell those 

■»ms of yours outside to quit
shooting off those rifles?' ”

"Those aren’t our kids," was, 
the reply.

Jolson said he had consider-1 
able trouble with medics. He said 
he had a cold and they kept j 
telling him he looked sick and 
wanted to yank his tonsils.

Shipment of Arms 
Halted on Border

NUEVO LAREDO. Mexico — 
(8*1 Three Mexicans were ar
rested and a station wagon loaded 
with smuggled arms taken Fri
day by customs officers.

The station wagon, seized after 
a chase on the road to Monter
rey, carried 20,000 cartridges, 12 
pistols and extra clips. , -

CHICAGO — (S) — Chicago's 
mayor, police commissioner and 
state’s attorney have been invited 
to appear before a U. 8. Senate 
committee investigating crime in 
Chicago and other major cities.

The committee, which opens a 
hearing here next Thursday, did 
not subpoena the officials — May
or Martin H. Kennelly, Police 
Commissioner John C. Prender- 
gast and State's Attorney John 
S. Boyle. However, all indicated 
they would appear and tell the 
Senate group their version of the 
Chicago underworld.

Th# city's current crime inves
tigation is in connection with the 
slaying last Monday \night of a 
former police lieutenant and an 
attorney. Both had been investi
gating crime and had offered to 
reveal information. The ex-lieu
tenant turned private investiga
tor, William J. Drury, 48, was 
to have begn a witness before 
ths crime committee.

A  Roman Catholic bishop and 
a priest, in sermons at Drury's 
funeral services Friday, lashed at 
his detractors and described him 
as *'a martyr in the crusade of 
decency."

The Most Rev. Bernard J. Shell, 
auxiliary bishop of Chicago, said 
“ now we have men elected to 
high public office who h a v e  
thrown innuendos at this man, ! 
and sullied his name and attempt
ed to tarnish his character.

*‘I  am prevented by the canons 
and ethics of my office from 
saying things burning now with
in my heart and body. I  will 
say then on another, not 'so 
sacred an occasion in the near 
future.”

The Rev. William J. Buckley, 
who married Drury and his wid
ow, Annabel. 21 years ago, term
ed Drury "a  great man in the 
finest police force Chicago has 
ever known." He called him "a  
crusader — a martyr — fighting, 
etten laying down his own life 
in The cause of truth and justice 
at a  time when thousands were 
turning tail and running."

Drury was discharged from the 
force in 1947, along with former 
Capt. Thomas Connelly for their 
refusal to tell a grand jury how 
they got evidence in a murder 
case. C o n n e l l y ,  along with 
Drury's attorney, Luis

GOV. ALLAN SHiviit of Texsi rongraiulstes Mi*. Virginia Hamilton of 
Delias for being chosen as Miss Confederacy by Southern manufac
turer* sponsoring 819,000 “Whet Dixie Means to Me" contest. The con
test it part of a South-wide campaign as publicise the many advantages 
o f living and working in the South.

The e a r l y  Phoenicians are 
credited with being the first to 
use soap, which was in the form 
of melted fat blended with ashes.READING FOR FUN—Mm. Lillian Snow. Parnfa Public Library supervisor, shows lour » I  her 

junior patrons a few of her suggestions for good reading la the Junior department. The boys ore, 
left to right, John Radcltff. Jnmes Vickers, CUiford Ryan and Pat Beal. Linda Steele reads an 
animal adventure book to ker Utile brother. Dhkle. da the primary department of the library. 
They are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey tteele. (News Photo aad Engraving)

*  *  *  *  *  *

Library's Children's Room
■ ! ■  ■ r  h i  _______ i

Amarilloan Heads 
Wayland Trustees

Dollar Day Value
N EW

Platform Rockers
has several copies of "Treasure 
Island" stored away until ths 
one in use wears out. It is still 
widely read, she said, as art 
Mark Twain's stories, the ad
ventures of the "Bobhsey Twins”  
and other similar fictitious per
sona.

This section also i n c 1 u d s s 
shelves for books on religion, 
non-fiction and fairy tales.

The newest addition to t h e  
children's department is a sec
tion tor young people. T h e s e  
books are selected for teen-agers 
and young adults. 8tories with 
action are the most p o p u l a r

PLAINVIEW  — </P> — W. A. 
Mays. Amarillo rancher, Is the 
new chairman of the Wayland 
College board of trustees.

He was elected Friday to suc
ceed Dr. Ralph Grant of Lubbock, 
who resigned, saying the duties 
of the church '  of which he is 
pastor were too pressing.

Reelected vice chairman was 
Maya Osborne of Plain view. W.B. 
Davenport of Platnview was re
named secretary.

Assorted Colors

Use Our Lay-A-Way for Christmas

N E W TO N  FU R N ITU R E
09 W . FOSTER PHONE M l

there, along with modern fic
tion. t

ideas from libraries She visited largest of the three children’s 
in Denton and other parts of sections. Books in this depart-
Noith Texas this summer. ■ nient have been selected for chil-

For a number of years, the Aren from the fourth g r a d e
children’s department was un- \ through the elementary grades, 
divided and was a c o n s t a n t  'New biographies written for 
source of confusion. these age levels have recently

Now. It has been broken down been received in the library. They 
into three sections and, accord- include the life stories of Lin
ing to 'Mrs. Snow, the children coin, Stonewall J a c k s o n  and 
get much more entertainment and Thomas Jefferson, 
come to know responsibility in Again, adventure stories of an- 
the library under the new ar- imals and sports, take the main 
rangement. They are allowed to intereat of the children and have 
select and check out the books the most names on their "date
they want. ¡due”  cards.

A small, low table with child- Mrs. Snow remarked that she

Kutner,
attended the services under police 
guards assigned to them since the 
killing. They have been subpoe
naed by the Senate committee.

Read The Newt f'lassfled Ads.

f0R.O»W

Ä L S V S Ä -  AU- Record*, 
I I S E S  AU Size., 
iSSbSZiESi AU Speeds

Find out, for example, how masterful you 
feel, with Fireball power purring away 
the miles, at a polite touch of your toe on 
the gas treadle.

Find out how the jolts and jars seem to 
disappear, when you have big soft coil 
springs on all four wheels, and fat low- 
pressure tires on wide Safety-Ride rims.

Then there’s Dynaflow  D rive ,*  
which Buick owners vote the biggest i— 
automotive hit that has come along 
in years. 1

W ith  a ll this, there’s room, and

Pe r h a p s  you’re noticed that there seem 
to be a lot of these brawny beauties 

running around on America's highways— 
and it isn’t just that boldly gleaming fore
front that spreads this impression.

It isn't just the fact that folks who own a 
Buick get such a bang out o l it that they 
do a lot o f driving.

Back o f a ll this it another fact. It’s a fact 
that contains a broad hint to anyone who’d 
like to know  w hat’s what in motorcar 
buys. 1990 Bmicks m e breaking ell pest 
popularity records, m  registered m  soles.

comfort, and road-hugging fyeft combined 
with a light and willing response to your 
hand on the wheel—««*/ prices that start
down with the sixes.

Seems li|̂ e almost everyone wants to own 
one of these Buicks—and most people can. 
How about you? Isn’t it a smart idea to 
see your Buick dealer now and get your 
name on his list? —

-  •"■'"•‘jrTsk Î »u iu - « «Â » 

* * *  * " £ « * .  * * * * *

123 N. GRAY
111 N. Cuyler A R T a a n » i in  a t «  toni inet wni «u n s  tn im

I s«tt**

JUST L O O K  AT 
THESE FEATU RE S

EASY TERMS



JAGE ! •  PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1950 M r L e a n L e flio n  Hopes for Food Cost Drop Due Merely to Peace Scare
By SAM DAWSON role — Will continue even it an, The department take« * th e| b e  around in quantity, if iElects Terry *** york-  *>---**■« ^

As Commander

not
, eet

costa of marketing foodstuffs may take* the wind out of the com- family conaumaa in a year”  and tooth won’t intmtew with cl-
dash hopes that the coat of eat- modify futures markets. sayn that farm prices for the 'Ulan supplies, on tne word of *
tag will level ait. The h o p e s  The bureau of labor statistic* commodities that go into theqajPhilip P  „q °y -  pr*«'do n t c< the
were raised by the price drop* reports that retail food price* 1 °«*» advanced *-« between Fco-I National Confet tionera Aaocia-

~ tL .i.  __*______ i niarv nnrl the end of Julv: mar- tlOII.in foodstuffs on future* resumed their riiiinii trend tñ ™*ry a™1 the *nd of •*“*?'• n,ar'1... A_ »    ____ » * _ °  • ax «  ...AM* *m C#l ri Q Milmarkets, due to "peace scare”  the first naif o f September. And keting charges went up *35; and
selling shoppers say that last week’s de- ****** cost*  ***• 

some wholesale prices
Revival Is Underway

■ mcLEAN  - (S p e c ia l ) -  Poore* I .  g * ’ * *  Z  t ° m* , wboi“ * le prices Part of the wcreaae *» P * r' A t  C h u r c h  O f  G o d
Terry has been elected command-1 U S “ " * * ! ? ! !  P. ^ L o .  f®r food haven’t yet shown up keting coaU I* laid to iistag
ei of the Andrew H. Floyd post o f ?  \ z 1  ” !  ^ 5 ° *  at the stores. transportation rates, part to ris-
ih . __i___ • ___ ,_ forthe American Legion 

Terry has been keting 
n.under for the past 10 months, 
filling the unexpired term

mm 2 ? Z J Í 2  rt,e  cota of getting food from * f f  J W  • * » » -  *

A re tvial is in prograaa at
who the Church of God," comer at

com- **•• "• rm 'p n d 1 o S T ta e  '£ 5 !e 3  b S * £ ' l ¿¿d ¿long the mad ' Q J f T ' J
lor  *PP*tiu * "*** b . tacktal b y S ^ T t o r t L  -  f  a .  t e r * *™  to markettosket. and p a r t ^  Pete L. Shaida, New York,

m p,|. ruing incomes, due to m o r e  #illu. tk. «»rii?# nt nnuiifta ite the rising costs of containers 1 i® charge. t-
of BtU > b s  ,„ ,1  higher w ag«, tor some th,  ^ £ £ 1 *  *nd oth-r r iten ta r  u ed  tr. proc-l t t q r r k ^ a r ,  * * * _ * * *  « t  1 MCash who resigned soon after he £ ~ k “ *“  w  the Department o T T l ^ ì u ^ c  ¡^ "^ ¿ T m ta e r ta to  u-ed in proc-j

r e *  elected , ' , . . reports. , »»sing food. eac"  "  *1 But there are plenty o f warn- ¡™_ ..................................  1 ,,____pastor of
Footer is the 

The revival
™ ?drirk°{ 'JE n  e ! - ; ‘̂ V7,r* Sob i inga”  today" thkt thTupewtag“ ]?? *  * • « * " »  food from f *  SJ^M *12^ *  w '» * * *  continpe through . the week.

Ili coamiander: » •  f |u¿ coat of living -  ta which *he ferm  to consumer last!:**:* io « !  picture, too. Hop* -cr ----------- r----- —i-----
Windom, Jr., sergeant-at-arma; the coat of tood pUya a major >’•**’ w“  **>« highest on record, ‘ower meat prices is one And
Hickman Brown, chaplain; Her- -  - . . .   the department reports. And the prospects of plentiful supplies of
shel McCarty, historian; O. L. Howard Home, adjutant and Jaa- upward trend was continuing in- mMt ,ood* *■ another.
Barr, service officer (reelected);per Graham, finance officer. ¡to this summer. 7 I Candy, for one example.

Seventy five thousand men were 
directly employed in the construe 
tion of Rockefeller Center, New

should York.

PRESENTED PAINTING — Ivan Noblitt (at Immediate right of painting), «lands beside a repro
duction of a famous painting of Chief Pontiac, for whom the- General Motors car was named. 
The portrait was presented to Xohlitt-Coffey Pontiac, which has been named a Pontiac "Better 
Dealer.”  From left to right are Weldon Steward, general manager; Joan Price, office mana
ger; M. R. Spears, manager oi Oklahoma City zone; Noblitt, presidenl; T. C. Corson, parts 
manager; Lester Reynolds, service manager, and F. M. Slraughn, district manager. (News Photo 
and Engraving)

Aule Dealer 
In Select List

Noblitt-Coffey Pontiac, Inc., 120 
N. Gray, has been designated one 
o f 20 “ better dealers”  in the en
tire United States by Pontiac Divi
sion of General Motors.

In recognition of this fact, Ivan 
Noblitt. president of the firm, has 
been presented a reproduction of 
the famous oil painting of the1 
great Chief Pontiac, for whom the 
car was named. It will hang 1.1 
ihe dealership showroom as long 
as the standards of excellence are 
maintained.

M. R. Spears, manager of Pon
tiac's Oklahoma City zone, who 
made the presentation, said that 
only those ilealers who have met 
the highest standards of commun
ity service are recognized in this 
program.

» JACOBY ON BRIDGE

Defense Mistakes Help 

Generous sJeoigc Oi:*
By OHM AL P  .J VC OUk _

e.n\J.PS VH.V J,’l «»»IM M
“ It is nice to have such lend 

opponents," said Generous Georg«?. 
" I  really appreciate your setting 
up dummy’s queen of spades for 
me, hut I am not going to taac 
advantage oi you and cash it. At 
least, not right now.”

"It 's  too had they didn’t invent 
some kind of DDT with you hi 
mind.”  growled West.

“ You don't m cd DDT.”  said 
East. “ A m u z z l e  would be 
enough."

West had Opened a spade. East 
had won with tile king and con
tinued by cashing the ace and 
leading another card of the suit.

George cashed the queen and

wittr-the king of trumps, but this
'eft the good queen of spades in
i'm my.
George cashed the quen and 

re of trumps. This led him in 
dummy, where he wanted to be.
A lesser player might have cash-

A  Q 10 6 2 
r  A J 3 2
♦  873
*  Q 4

* 8 7  
V 8 4  
♦  K J84 
A K 8 7 3 2

* \ K 9 5
4

V «
•  6 5 2 
* 10S#&

Television Set Makers Say 
FCC Is Asking impossible

M i  ivres«

(DEALER)
A J 3
WK Q 1 0 9 7  J 
♦  A Q 10 
+  A J  
Both vul. 

West North 
2 V  
Pass

lead—-*  8

Pam

WASHINGTON -  (IP) ■ Spce-dmg public demand operale on , and there. O e o ^ f .
mat,,,,, Is arising that color tel- the production linea. iJù id  have done (his and still
• vision may go to me cu r ls  be- A long list of manufacturers ! d hBfl<| provl<teu he knew

goes on the air ss a lev ied  that Ulc proposal to Ret , ,j wbele the miesmjcawtaJ
regular commercial operation. ¡.'et designs changed within 20,

formally ¡days involved an engineering in ^  play

He led a

iNnbodv has come out
to say so yet but a number of ¡possibility
top officials expect a court test.! Radio Corporation of America, 

It is known that Ihe Federal j whose color system was ruled 
Communications Commission with cut in the Sept, l decision, said 
not ha at all surprised if it finds in a statement that 
itself called upon to defend its'mission's procedure

had

low diamond, fi
nessed the queen and when West 
won with the king, Georgy spread 

tlie com-!hiB band. West was helpless. He 
involved «hose to return a diamond.

procedure in the color field. ¡coercion, a violation of FCC ‘ 'ob- *'Corge won with the ten, en- 
The talk current among broad-1 ligation under the law and would |tcred dummy with the jack of 

casting folk ia that someone ill deny Ihe public, tnoadcasters and trumps and then cashed t h e  
the set-manufacturing field w ill1 inauuiaciui ers tiicir rights under1 good spade, discarding his losing
Shortly ask a U.S. district court th? law.” I jack of clubs.
judge to enjoin FCC from taking] Admiral Corporation’s rcjectionj Of course, the opponents could 
any further action on color un- of the FCC plan said: I have beaten the hand if they
til it has further considered the "Admiral will not permit the had defended perfectly. That is 
subject. pressure of time or competition why they were so annoyed by

The color problem has been a: to force us into oifering the pub-'George’s speech.
Storm center in the TV industry ¡lie some quickly conceived in alee- [ The error lay with East. After 

\»for more than a year. ¡.sluit which wiil neither do the j winning the first trick with the
In spite of FCC’s recent ten

tative decision to make Columbia 
Broadcasting System's color the 
official color system, there is 
still a wide difference of opinion 
in the industry on whether any 
color plan is ready for general 
us*.

In ndd'tion, most of the big 
manufacturers have r a i s e d  a 
storm of protest over FCC's call 
for a quick change in new set 
designs so that all future re
ceiver« will 1>* able to tune in 
both present black - and - white 
broadcasting and CBS color in 
black-and-white.

The commission on Sept. 1 pro
posed that the set • makers do 
this voluntarily. It said if this 
was done FCC would delay

job nor meet possible f u t u r e | king of spades he should have 
requirements.”  | led the six of diamonds. Georgb’s

liaising the issue lhat if all | best play would be to finesse
new sets are re-tooled, their retail'either the queen or ten. In either 
cost will rise substantially, Cros- case M'est would win with the 
ley asserted that FCC’s proposal j appropriate card and lead another 
would make the new set pur- spade. East would take the ace 
chaser "pay for something he, and play the third' spade. Once 
may never use.”  ¡more George would have b e e n

’ You lack the power lo reg-j forced to trump high, 
ulate or control the manufacture! Dummy's queen of spades 
of TV receivers,”  Pilot Radio would have been good for a dis- 
Corporation pf New York wrote,card again, but George would
the FCC. ¡not be able to throw West in

General Electric contended the since the throw in trick would
government agency has in effect ¡set the contract. He would still 
invited a possible violation oi the have his choice of finesses but

they would all lose for him.

strated. but for which GE 
claimed superiority. 

Westinghouse reported It

has

had

anti-trust laws by seeking uni- 
form notion among manufacturers 
in set-making. GE said it would 
not enter into such an agree-

final authority to CBS color andiment and will continue to use ____ ^_____
examine possible improvements In'independent judgment" on what ¡more experiments in changing 
any and all other color systems. It produces. ¡sets in line with commission

But FCC warned that if the! T,«e company added that FCC’« !suggestions and that "theoretical 
set-maker« failed to acl, It would! stand w i l l  "«iise-oui.- further < alculalious indicate’ * thia c a n  
go ahead with a final decision! work ' ‘ on G f.’j  ov.n colo ‘ y.-- brt done, but that more time is 
for Columbia color at once, let-item, noi. yet pu' lirly demon-j needed «or testiag.

il slsge (

Your collective dollar« go furthor u  prices prove in this great Sale!
Special purchases permit us to bring those outstanding values to you at 
ihoso low pricoal

OUR CREDIT TERMS H A V E N 'T CHANGED O NLY 10% DOWN

SOMETHING N E W ........... , !

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New 
Plastic 
Rocker

PLASTIC COLORS
For unequalled comfort chooee 

eeply

HeMfadwiat Co.} 
WHITI’S SPECIAL 

NUCE

ioned platform rocker. Soft 
•nd pliant. Will not peel. Use 
damp cloth and occasionally 
soap and water to remove or
dinary dirt. Colors: Red, blue, 
green, chartreuse, ivory, white, 
brown and rose. Ottoman $1 1 95

lo match . . . .  E JL

O N L Y  5.49 DELIVERS
Only 10% Down Payment 

Free Delivery within 100 Miles

O N LY $449 DELIVERS THIS

5-Pieca

SOLID O AK  DINETTE

WHITE'S
SPECIAL

PRICE

Coler bright is *  rheeb 
-aevtag ern vetar nre». 

set le rich u n ira i fia

BUY ON EASY TERMS
• l

O ily  $ 2 4  Down Delivers this 

Beatitihil 2-piece Studio Suite!

Buy on Whito't 
Easy CrodH

A «mvaflnnal value ... a llvlag room by day ... a gueot 

room at night ... with a living room divan. Opru* to a 

full «lie  bed. Fully upholstered in exquisite high pile 

velour. Comfortable roil spring construction throughout.

CONVENIENT MONTHLY TERMS

EASY

CREblT

TERMS

2-F1ICI ONLY

1 3 9 “
4-PIECE POSTER BEDROOM SUITE

Only
S1L99

Delivers

White’s 
Special Price

Impossible you soy to furnish a bedroom c mfortably and attractively on so littlaf 
Then come in and see this fine bed, chest, bench and Vonity, ftnislyd in a rich walnut.

109 S. Cuy 1er n * N m » K  DEPARTMENT 
SECOND *  THIRD FLOORS Pampa, Texas
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Center, New
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N Y L O N S$1.79 Value

Flannelette

FIRST
Q U A LITY

Size*
8 '2  to I I

Proportioned
Lengths Ragular-Junior-Half SixesSoft, worm cotton outing tr 

white, pink, blue ond mono

A  root suit buy! All rayon in gabardine weave or strea 
weave. Good full body fabrics that drape beautifully. 
Styled smartly and fit superbly. In autumn shades. 
All sizes.

extra skirt sweep 60-inches. 
Fast colors . . . pre-shrunk. Extremely sheer high twist nylon hose. High twist 

and finish assures greater snag resistance. In new 
fall shades!

$1.29 Volua

Cham bray

WORK
SHIRT

$1.99 Vele#

f  Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

S A L E
B A T H  

T O W E L S  i

$5.90 Volua

Man's Dress

Valúas 
to 79c

R u g g e d  woven chambroy 
work shirt in blue or grey. 
Fully sanforized shrunk. Re
inforced at points of strain. 
Sizes M  to 17.

Sett. Assorted novelty punte. 
I t a «  6 te I t .  > Sixa

20x40-inB O Y S '  S H I R T S  -  B R I E F S
i 19c Vehre 1 9«. Set--------65c

S A L E  M E N ' S  J A C K E T S
Smooth brown leather 
uppers on long wearing 
compo soles. Most out
standing buys at their 
regular price. On 
sa le  tw o day* 
only!

Huge size thick thirsty double loop terry bath towels. 
Large assortment to choose from. A t this price two 

days only! .

Sale of woter repellent poplin 

and gabardine light weight tall 

Jackets! Assorted colors. Sizes 

36 to AA.

Combed cotton rib knit rfurts 

end flot knit combed cotton 

briefs. In all sizes for boys.

S P E C I A L  P U R C H A S E 8« Square-PRINTS
B U C K H iD E

REEVES
Brand Naw Patterns 

44c and 49c Ragularly
Fall and Winter 

Weight

COMBED

ARMY CLOTH |

WORK SUITj;

S L A C K S

Gorgeous new print patterns 
and small floral and noveltic 
juvenile ond nursery pattern«, 
teed fast colors.

Patterned or solid colors. 
With r 4 without pleat 
front* jood suiting weight 
fabric neatly tailored. Zip
per fly front. Waist sizes 28 
to n

FREE
A LTER A TIO N S



Texas Agents Seize 
Three Illicit Stills

AUSTIN — u$*> — Three Illicit 
] Mills were seized by Texas liquet 
control board inspectors in Au- 
“ list. Two were In Marion Coun- 

’ ty. on* in Leon County.
Two arrests were made, and 

1 MX' gallons of mash were cap- 
1 tilted, the board said in Ms 

monthly report. >
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Churchfll to Mark Hudson Raises For Pampa .Told 
In Weather DataU v l U C I I  J U U f lC C  DETROIT — (At — More price

.  . .  , , increases for n e w  automobile
IdjrJDON — (A*t — W i n s t o n  buyers were iliscJosed Saturday 

Churchill was elected to ( h e m  Hudson advanced the billings 
House of Commons for the first lot *t* 10M model car*.
time 50 years ago Sunday, and T|'*‘ '¡ew ‘ ®r“ ’ "oon *° *** !n‘_  ,  „  , troduced. will carry tags In-
on Tuesday the Conservatives will rr4.aKed bv m  to *122 over the

Inm a golden jubilee- din- prt.h,.nt line. The advance» give 
n<*r ‘ I the Hudson line a factory de-

He has sought re-election 16 iiiered 
times and sufieted defeat four s/.:fui. 
times. as  i

nation at the University of
Pittsburgh.

"Certainly they are not con
doned by the university in any 
respect. If 1 had any evidence of 
gambling, the university would 
take action to prevent It."

Police Inspector Lawrence Ma
loney added:

"W e haven’t had any com
plaints of any kind of gambling 
at Pitt.”

range of from $1,773 to pus is downright "degrading."
i He declared students who take 

tlie case of all other such courses as economics try to 
es increasing price« re- use the knowledge thev get in 
Hudson attributed the ad-i classrooms to beat football pool*, 
lo labor and/material coat Not long after Mrkonic an-
*. The company noted, nounced his one-man campaign.

that over the last year T. W Biddle, dean of men, de
half it had cut prices ai dared: 

from $102 50 to $240. " I  know of no pools in op-

ONE GROUP

SINGLE BREASTED  

AN D  

DOUBLE BREASTED
Regulars 
Shorts 
Longs

Sixes 36 lo 44

Usually priced at 4675

The average painter using a 
brush spends about one hour of 
an eight-hour day in merely dip
ping the brush into Ahe paint

Extra trousers, if desired $10

T O P  C O A T S
All-Wool Gabardines 

Water Repellent 
also

Hair Fabrics

iny of These Sun 

beam Appliances

Mixer

Waffle 
Baker , Values

Values for MenToaster

Durene Undershirts

Regular 85c values 59DRESS SLACKS
H d f e r  . . .  * 3 2 . 5 0

May Be Purchased 

<• for

Now Mid Cantury 

Smoky Tona* 
Tan-Blue 

Gabardine

FAN CY DRESS SOX
Rayon Pattern* Cotton Aryyie#

.  Values to 65c
Four piece solid maple bedroom' suite,, excellent 

construction. Panel bed large chest .and vanity with 

bench in colonial design.

Four piece walnut suite, poster bed, lorge chest and 

vanity with bench. Laige oversize plate glass mirror.

TEE SHIRTS
DRESS GLOVES

Genuine pigskin 4 

Values to $4J95 . . .

Regular Price $198.50 
Dollar Day .............. Values to $3.95Regualr price $229.50 

Dollar D a y .............

Volues for Boys
first Time Offeree/ M o n » y - S a v i n g

TEE SHIRTS
Gay colored, sizes 

6-12. Reg. $1.95 val.
at this amazing, low price

B R A N D  N E W
t  1 9 5 0  M O D E L

Guaranteed 4 months wear 
or 4 pair free!FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
Long sleeve, plaid and 
solid cdhrs.' 4
Sizes 2-20. |
Valves to $4:50 ..

Regularly

NOW
o n i y

Sate price
N s w  typ e  floor souls com 
bined w ith  exceptionally 
po w e rfu l suction do «*  a 
quick and thorough clean
ing job.

X * .  ASK rot F i l l
, ' 9 ^  DEMONSTRATION 

■'J Seeing il bbKov- 
>ng. Tho greatest 
clsonsr valve of 

¿ fit  tho year.

TOP COATS
Sizes 2 to 8 4
'Gabardine, Tweed I
A ll W o o l .......... 1

Meier" driven revolving  
brush plus powerful suc
tion get both surface litter 
and deeply embedded dirt. 
Sturdy, dependable, easy 
to use. Built to give many 
years .of faithful service.

EX TR A  SPECIAL VALU E!>n purchased

R e g u lo r $ 1 4 .9 5  #  W  

Sot ( Morfei JSSil M S t

ATTACHMENTS V f l B

M l f  A $7.50 \ 2 ,

Ä  FLOOR POLISHER
Tetei Vstes $It.4S ¡ m ¡ m  g g

Another Money-Saving Bargain! D O W NRegular $1 2.75
set of A09  

Cleaning r  M  
Tools . . .  W

Po. upholstery, drope», 
lampshade*, bedding 
and oil other obeve- 
ffhe-Roor cleaning. 
Sprayer for de moth rag 

. intectiftde included.

Bay Bath
The Meter Driven 

Brush Cleaner PLUS 
Cleaning Taels I  
Power Polisher

Costume
Jewelry

r  S«*Q ^
Q o t k ie r sHome of

... ‘'..V

Society brand

For Young Men 

and Men Who 

Stay YoungI ~jrurniture C
Quality Home Furnishings

exaâ Clothes

BRAND NEW 1950 MODEL

RUBBER TILE BABY BLANKETS

Rubber tile 9"x9" for easy laying 1 '8 thick Easy 

to install. The perfect floor covering for bathroom

New crib blankets from a nationally known manu
facturer. Some slightly soiled.

or kitchen We now have a limited amount of this

fine floor covering in Blue, Green, Brown, Red or

Regular price. $6.95 D C l E  
DOLLAR D A Y .........................  4 > 3 « V D

Cream.

Special for Dollar Day /  
Per 9x9 Tile *

Youth size blonkets, perfect for youth beds and 
junior size beds

Regular price $10.95 O f  
DOLLAR DAY ...................... 4 > D .7 J
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W ILL MARRY—Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 

Ruff of Mobeetie announce the betrothal 

of their daughter, Irvine, to Jim P. W il

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wilson of 

Claude. The marriage will be solemnized 

at 4 o’clock Sunday afternoon, Oct. 15y in 

the First Methodist Church of Mobeetie.

'Germany' Is Topic 
Of Program Given by 
Lefors Art, Civic

‘ 'Germany" was the topic of

'Religions of Near East' Subject 
Of Meeting of Lefors Church Group
LEFORS — (Special* — Mrs 

Ray Fillman was In charge of 
the lesson when the Wesleyan

sludy when the Lefors Art and °* the,
Civic Club met Tuesday in the church parlor at 7;S0 Monday 
home of Mrs. Alma Cumberledge.

Mrs. Edwinna, Atkinson was 
program leader and roll call was 
answered with “ A  German City."

evening.
During the short business ses

sion the group decided to »m eet 
twice monthly, meetings to be 

, ,  _ .  .. ,  . . . .  on Tuesday nights at 7 :S0, In
Mrs Edytbe Watson gave a talk y , ,  churCh baaement. Billy Louise
en ‘ "Th. an/t »hair Wnrli •• cm - ___I________ u . .. I i _on "The People and their Work, 
and Mrs. Velma Carter talked 
on "Social and Culture Achieve
ment.”

During the business session the 
club voted to give a masquerade 
party in October.

Those present were Fern Bull, 
Jean Upham, Jennie Smith, Vir
ginia Archer, Fay Nichols, Bobbie 
Koscheski, Louise Brown, I r i s  
Barron, Tonynie Jordan and Mrs. 
Atkfnaon, Mrs. Watson, M r a. 
Carter and the hostess.

Ellis resigned and Mrs. J i m 
Thurmond was elected to succeed 
her as secretary-reporter

Mrs. Alfred Bennett gave the 
devotional, and the lesson was 
then turned over to Mrs. Fillman 
The lesson concerned the Near 
East and its religions,
'  Guild officers are Mrs.' B i l l  
Watson, president; Mrs. Alfred 
Bennett, vice president; Mr s .  
Jim Thurmond, secretary-reporter] 
Mrs. Ray Fillman, treasurer and 
Mrs. Maurice Upham, promotion 
secretary.

Chairmen of program goal com

IT ’S NOT E-Z, I ’U tell you, to fall In with all those new knick- 
knacks of the fashion designers—they’re usually so expensive. But 
I should think those ornamental hose would be very practical. 
That’s something we could whip up at home—sequins come In many 
colors—and wouldn’t that be a good way to camouflage a “ runner!"

• • •
IF  PEG COULD just get “ around”  a little more, there would be 

so many interesting people to introduce in this corner. Now just 
the other day I  ran across the most likeable woman—Mrs. H. C. 
Wilkie—and she has the most fascinating hobby that, by the way, 
has become a profitable one. She raises birds, and you never saw 
such a display of color. There’s one little orange fellow you’d love 
Mrs. Wilkie has them perching on her shoulder and "eating out of her 
hand" and that’s •  sight to see.

• • •
TOU ARE PROBABLY like Mr. Peg and think that "hydro 

ponic" gardening sounds far-fetched, but it’s becoming so popular 
I believe <11 tty It. You can have flowers in yflur living room all 
winter, and best of all you can grow garden vegetables In flower 
pots. Imagine! Celery, radishes, and such growing inches from 
the Sinner table. I  can see me now saying. ^Pass the carrot sticks, 
dear," and so Mr. Peg throws a flower pot at me.

•• • •
TWO THINGS COMING t lP  that you'll want to keep in mint 

are the Wichita Falls trip and the Barbershop Quartet show, Oct 
7. A  bus will be sent to the Wichita game and reservations must 
be made by tomorrow. That's a good thing. And as for the Bar 
berahoppera, it’s being sponsored by the local chapter of SPEBS ... 
—that's as far as I  can go . . .  it's a tongue-twister!

• • •
PANORAM ICALLY; Thos^ Kiwanians are constantly on a picnic 

—or so It seems . . .  they all g«A together Tuesday evening tor a bar

mittees were selected as follows:
Mrs. W. D. McCool, spiritual life 
stewardship; Mrs. Vernon North- 
cott, missionary education service.

Christian social relations a n d  
local church activities: Mrs: A l
fred Bennett, fellowship; M r s.
George Duncan, leisure time ac
tivities.

Chairmen of other committees;
Mrs. Ray Fillman, finance; Mrs.
Vernon Northcott, library; Mis.
Jim Thurmond, publicity; Mr s .
Juanita Vincent, status of women 
and also, supply work; Mrs. Ver
non Northcott, membership.

The next meeting of the Guild 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, Oct. 3, in the basement of 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs. Jim Thurmond was elect
ed president of the Lefors Band 
Mothers, succeeding Mrs. Frank 
Porch, at a meeting Thursday.

Other officers of the organiza
tion are Mrs. Alfred Bennett, 
vice president; Mrs. G. B. Hogan,

treasurer’ and* M rs" s.°Bomgar- n‘n6> Sept. 23, in the First Presbyterian Church of Pampa,

back as far as 1650.
Among these were a sea chest 

and a hand made cradle owned 
by Mrs. Grady McCoy of Alua- 
rlllo. The chest was bought by 
Capt. Lamar Gidney, Mrs. Mc
Coy’s grandfather, many times 
removed, and has been h a n d e d

A ^ in?1t„ling ceremony read at 8 o’clock Saturday eve-j
of Honduras ma-

Elizabeth Parnell and henry H. Snell 
Marry in Single-Ring Church Rites

ENGAGED—Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nichols, 

316 N. Somerville, announce the engage

ment and approaching marriage of their 

daughter, Tommie, to Bob Gage, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gage of Pampa. Miss 

Nichols is a graduate of McLean High 

School and Mr. Gage was graduated 

from Pampa High School. He is em

ployed by C. M. Jeffries Trucking Co.

Hand Made Cradle, 
Sea Chest Shown 
At McLean ExhibiT

Pampa WomeiVs Clubs 
Begin a New Season

Me f a n  Tho Mrs- Raymond Harrah was principal speaker at the
Woman's AimtiiaVv of t»,- vi Tuesday meeting of El Progresso Club, held in the home of 
L r  p L b ^ H ^ c h .J h  heTa Mrs- 0rion Carter. Mrs’ Harrah, wh0 *■ state department 
thrir -.promt annual aitva t ' chairman of communications of Texas Federated Clubs, gaver „ T ?  01 iho 1950 " a t io n a icmvmUm Md last May ,a
Tuesday in the sub-story of the Mrs. Harrah said, “In New England we all recap tu red

1 7  . something of that crusading faith in freedom which our
ne.sonaiiv^wn ri ai-ticjea a n d  io re fa th ers  had- and with which we must inspire men and 
p ‘ ' y k . . women everywhere.” Tljirty-three foreign representatives
to T rtic ieTof furntture^and dated attended> with 3>500 delegates from all sections of the United 

’ States, to discuss the theme “World Co-operation or Chaos.1*
“ The future wo cannot foresee,”

ner, social chairman.
Purpose of^the club is to plan 

all band socials, to serve the 
band members and parents after 
each game and to assist the band 
director in any way they c an .  
They meet on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month. T h e  
next meeting will be at 3.-so 
Tuesday in Hand Hall.

The young people of the Le
fors Methodist Church attended 
the Clarendon district Missionary 
Youth Fellowship worship service 
held at Shamrock Tuesday night. 
Rebecca Bricning of the Lefors 
Methodist Church is the Claren
don district president.

Attending trom Lefors w e r e  
Gwendolyn Thurmond, P e g g y  
Cotton, Eddie Clemmons, Johnnie 
Rowe. La .Tuna Peedon, B i l l i e  
Bennett, Melba McCarley, Bar
bara Hogan, Mary Hogan, Carolyn 
Graves, Tommy Northcott, da ta  
Rickman, Rebecca Briening, Jack- 
lyn Chitwood, Anita Chitwood, 
Margaret Cobb, Silvia Bradfield, 
Vern L ee  Hogan, Mary B e t h  
Hammond, Wayne D a v i d s  on, 
Elenor O’Kelley, Vernon O'Kelley, 
the Rev. and Mrs. O’Kelley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliff Vincent, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Hogan and Mrs. H. 
Hankins.

Miss Mary Jo Coffman 
To Marry Oclober 7

united in marriage Miss Elizabeth Parnell and Henry H. 
Snell of Kress. J. P. Crenshaw, minister, officiated at the 
exchange of vows.

Mrs. Maurice Heard served as matron of honor, with 
Miss Geneva Covalt and Mrs. Evan A. Jones, Jr., as brides
maids.

L. W. Jolly was the bridegroom’s best man and Leon 
Miller and Doty Warner served as ushers.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore traditional 
white satin. A  double Peter Pan 
collar set off the high neckline 
of the fitted basque waist, which 
fastened down the back with tiny 
self covered buttons. The sleeves 
were long and fitted and the 
flobr-length full gathered skirt 
ended In a short train. Her fin
gertip-length illusion veil was 
scalloped around the edge and 
she carried a bidal bouquet of 
a white orchid and stephanotis 
with white satin streamers on a 
white Bible,

The bride’s mother was dressed 
in rose-beige with black acces-! 
korie# and upre a corsage o f pink 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother j 
wore a black crepe dress with j 
white accessories and a gardenia |

one of white carnations to her 
mother.

About 30 guests were present.

B & PW Club Has 
Social Meeting; 
Chuck Wagon Meal

Members of the Business and

Jones, Jr.
Blue and white, chosen colors 

of the honocee. were carried out 
in decorations and In-the cakes.

A gardenia corsage was pre-, . ,
sented to the guest of honor, and f nd many other unusual and In-

The cradle Is 
hogany and babies of three gen
erations have been rocked in It.

A christening robe was shown 
by Mis. W. W. Shadid. This was 
elaborate with hand work and 
was made nearly a half-century 
ago in -Syria by the mother ot, 
W. W. Shadid for his christening. 
The mother, now approaching the 
century mark, still lives in Syria 
and at present is blind. Several 
of the Shadid children have also 
been christened in this robe. A 
quilt made 100 years ago was 
shown by Mrs. M. T. Powell

teresting articles were on display,
The floral arrangements were 

locally grown garden flowers and 
consisted mainly of dahlias, asters, 
and marigolds.

Presiding at the tea table In 
the afternoon were Misses Carol 
Nan Smith, and Marjorie Good
man and Mrs. Bill Ferguson. 
During the evening 8ue Glass, 
Pat Shelton, and June Stubble
field ponred tea.

Mrs. Haskell Smith Ir president

said a delegate trom the Philip
pines." and alt countries are at 
the crossroads, but tonight, at 
least, we are among friends." 
Mrs. Harrah said, “ Fully'Tihlf of 
the foreign delegates were from 
war-torn countries, who had come 
thousands of miles in the belief 
that they could bring a message 
from their people to the women 
of America. They valued t h e i r  
membership in the international 
clubs. To many it gives a light 
of hope and promise of stability 
In a dark future.”

Mrs. Tanka from Japan said 
“ It is 17 years since I  have been 
In your country and it Is like 
entering a warm room after be
ing out in the cold. The Japanese 
people, particularly the women, 
are very grateful to Americans 
for their new freedoms."’ M r a. 
Harrah quoted the chairman ol 
international clubs as saying, “ At 
an international conference held 
in Geneva. 70 nations were rep
resented with more thin 50 per
cent of the delegates having skins 
other than white. She urged 
clubwomen to help end race dis- 
Trimmatiop and said “ I  assure 
you that I  had a difficult time 
explaining democracy in t h e  
United States, and then explain
ing segregation here. T h r e e -  
fourths of the world's population 
is made up of people with skins 
other than white.”

Mrs: Harrah continued "F ea r of 
Russia in many countries is in------  ---------  — -- * ----- tvunnio, Ui iiiriiiy i-VUIIU UfJ lit III“

of the auxiliary and Mrs. Mattiej terfering with progress even on
Graham was chalrmun of arrange

met ments for the show.

employed by ' ,n the C,ty au b  Room Tuesday ------------ “ --------
> Is a member evening for a "chuck wagon din- Police Auxiliary
i rino A uoncl a _ neat' "

High School, is employed by Tay 
lor Industrial Motor Company.

A , small reception was given

_  w .. . .. ,, . i" formal /un, ',  7 ’!!"* ■ approaching marriage o f theirDon Matlock, son of the Spencer Matlocks, is a cute little fellow i ,“  . . A  x »”  , ,,
... And while on the younger generation, don’t you think Karen.daughter, Mary Jo, and C.eo. 
Pieratt is a miniature of her Mother? ... Mrs. Frank Hogsett is welilTolbert, J r , son of Mr. and

corsage. ' '  Profesional Women's Club
The bride attended Pampa High 

I School and is 
I a local law firm. She 
j of National Secretaries Associa- ner.
j tion. | Each member took a guest and I fn l r l o  F a l l  M e n t i o n

M.r ' a graduate ̂  o fK ress  mogt of th()ge I IO H IS  t a l l  M e e l l l i g

dressed in Western clothing. Sev-I Election of officers and a social
eral of the members and miosis hour werp held at a meeting of | town guests; Mrs. James Alien eral of the members and guests ^  Polioe >ux„ iftry ln the homP district president, and Mrs. Mar

tin Crews, slate trustee. A des- 
more outstanding! Mrs. John Wilkinson was elect-| sort plate was served to Mrs.

Burton, Mrs. Sam
I vice president; Mrs. Bob Robert- j Mrs. G. L. Danner, Mrs. W 

white! Following the ranch tvoe sun- 7 "- «^ retary  and treasurer; Mrs.

the non-political matter of health 
problems. These nations who 
would 'like tp be with us are 
afraid to.”  She hailed this global 
organization as the world's great
est medium . of democracy and 
peace. m

Mrs. G. L. Dauner, president, 
introduced the speaker and out-of-

Fall Rush Party 
Is Given by v. 
Kappa Kappa lota-

A rush party for the G im m « 
Conclave of the Kappa Kappa 
Iota Sorority was given ln the 
City Club Room as the regular 
monthly meeting.

In the receiving line were Mrs, 
B. G. Gordon, president; Mrs. 
B. R. Nuckols, vice president; 
Mrs. J. L. Spencer and Mrs. 
Kenneth Cable, board members; 
Mrs. Olto Mangold, treasurer, anti 
Mrs. Ben F. Ogden, secretary, 
Mrs. Flaudie Gallman presided at 
the register.

The lace covered table waa cen.
tered with a dahlia arrangement, 
flanked by candles in silver hold« 
era. Mtas Edna Daughetee pre« 
sided at the silver service. Mrs, 
W. C. Griffiths served cake.

Mrs. Ernestine Holmea Scott 
furnished background music.

Guests were Mmes. T e r e s a  
Humphreys. John Branham, A. E. 
Berry. J. R. Weaver, Harold J iw  
lice, Arthur Rankin, O. H. Odom, 
Scott Hatcher, John Heasey, K.W, 
Baumgardner, C. P. Farmer, and 
Misses Ruby Johnson, Faye Ann 
Porter, Alma Wilson, JoAnn Wil
liams, Betty Tom Riddle, Martha 
J. Fleming and Mary Nelson. 

Members present were Mmes.
B. G. Gordon, Kenneth Cable, 
Ben F. Ogden, Charles Meech,
C. W. Stowell, Flaudie Gallman, 
W. L. Call. J. L. Spencer, W. C, 
Griffiths, Otto Mangold, B. Rg. 
Nuckols, Truman Cooper, W. 1«, 
Parker and Misses Frances Huff, 
Edna Daughetee and A l i e n a  
Weatherred;

---------------------  ------------ ----- -----------------------------  M r ’ and M,r S . D ' y f-  Coff at 519 Montague, where the cou- WOre complete cowgirl c o s t u m e s . .Mrc „  . Pnvn.
becue . . .  8peaking of food, the BAPW had a real nice gathering the .man, west of the City, an- , p|* will live. 1 gome of the more outntnndinr
same evening and served their food a la chuck wagon . . .  Everyone nounce the engagement and For the wedding trip to Aus- t tI K M s' a h"  7 ,  ,' ,, in  v  Run
drug o * b e r  rodeo garb for the occasi An . .  informai fun YounglaDDroachintf m a rr iM .  o ,  th e ir  U n t t o n A ^ t o  and other citto. I ̂  H° W r t c .^ t o e n t ^ M r ^  M  % Z n -  Mrs O. L.

b,ue ¿ ' T d ^ i d ^ m l  F“ g the “  type 1 r ‘S i i r T n rd: T , :r wii f  1 ^ ^ “ ^ , ?o"„i 
occupied with ̂ their training profframs ieeders j Mrs. George Tolbert of Mi- h T  bridal bouquet. a

Mrs. Albert Reynolds is a arm The VOWS W ill be read1 ------ - 1 . . . . . . .

Area Members 
Cook, ! Attend Meeting of 

Delta Kappa Gamma
she's a capable organizer, I ’m told
rreditable hostess . . .  The mention of Reynolds reminds me hau 
much I  like the way Mrs. Wiley Reynolds wears 
straight up with a pert little knot on top ... Mrs 
a good worker laat year in the Woodrow Wilson study club, is a nicr mons University, Abilene, 
person . . .  Heard of several middle-of-the-week entertainments 
one at the Alvin Bells, Crawford Atkinsons and the Chester Thomp
sons were also partying ... Got Word of a foursome at the Dr. D. P.
Bonners Wednesday evening. . . .  they are comparatively new here 
but already have reaped a goqd crop of friends . . .  Just in passing 
I ’d like to note that the B. F. Addingtons have a perfect house for a 
wedding reception that wrought iron stairway culminating with 
the "ln-yiew" landing, would make a perfect spot for the bride tc 
toad her bouquet . . .  And in thinking of that old custom, don't ¿-oi 
agrge that the best part .of ,it is watching the father of the brides
maid who catches said bouquet? .. Frank Culberson and L. R 
Miller are two who have been through that episode ... Expect tc 
see a world of people at the Civic Club Golf tournament today 
V. e’ll let you know what the well-dressed spectator wears ... Saw 
Dr. and Mrs. Sawyer wending their way through the heavy traffic 
... M f  5 p. m. ia my curfew ... a simple little (? ) housewife 
doesn't have a chance against all the business world ... but then 1 
figure I ’ve had all day to help jam traffic and business people just 
have after 5.

MR. PEG CAME HOME not long ago telling of -a visit in the 
office of a friend of ours. Their conversation was interrupted by s 
telephone call from the fellow's wife, and said Mr. Peg “ You should 
have seen the way his face lit up—just like his wife was SOME 
BODY!”

•• • •
IF  YOU HAVE caught yourself marching along main street 

doing your shopping, you have noticed how well the junior high band 
p ays. Their practice in the old red brick building can be heard 
all over the busineaa district, and they do very well for this early 
(p the year. Incidentally, the open house week before last was ar 
evening well spent. There’s nothing like the pride the kiddoes have 
when showing off their classrooms, teachers and projects. Do yoi 
realise that the third generation la growing up and going to school 
here now?

PEG RECEIVED e fine letter from the far-distant country ot 
Lebanon the other day. It was from V. F. Francis, who is working 
on a pipe line there. Val said that they would be finished on the 
pipe line soon, but that it would be February or March before they 
are completed with the dank farm and loading dock. Very glad tc 
hear from you, Val. •

• • •
THESE PEO PLE WITH foresight are to be admired. Really 

at this point I  can’t look as far ahead aa spring, but those with 
-»•green thumbs" are putting their bulbs in the ground, end miracle 
of miracle«, the tulipe will sprout in the spring. Believe that -Fran
cis Avenue has the largest group of tulip lovers because last year, 
that Mreet waa fairly lined with colorful little tulips paying homage 
to peering motorists. That a a nice street.

• • •
EVERYONE SHOULD take advantage of the opportunity and be 

"X te y e d "  again this year. Lota of people are going to lots ol 
* i to bring this to us free of charge. It ’s so simple takes Just 

a E M ljte—and they see right through you. That’s what I worry 
I !  I  don't want anyone to see through my disguise ad 

PEG O' PAMPA.

stunts. Henry Tv-

‘j r a r . r j 5  -  ° « ' 7 -  . ^ . - u x r t s j r s s ;  » .;± » R f i f - l a a  a v a  js srzsTJssr -  “  “  -  *• — -  ..’- " o Z r i u ?  st s r aI the next meeting. ! guests.

IN-OCTOBER—Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Scruggs. 723 E.
I

Browning, announce the engagement of their daughter, 

Barbara Lorraine, A  James Darrel Patrick, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. S. M. Patrick, 940 S. Schneider. The wedding 

will take place sometime in October. Mr. Patrick ia in 

the Navy, stationed in San Diego.

¿ h i s

a

mg

WEDDTNG SET—Mr. and Mrs. Louie Warner of Pinellas 
Park, Fla, have announced the engagement ot their 
daughter, Eve, to Robert K. Gikhriest, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. R. Gilchrieat of Pampa. Miss Warner attended 
the Woman’s College of the University of North Caro
lina, and William Smith College, Geneva, N Y She is 
employed in the library of the General Electric Com
pany, Schenectady, N.Y. Mr. Gilchrieat is a graduate’ cf 
the Agricultural and Mechanical College of Texas, and 
is employed by the same company. The wedding wdl 
take place Oct. 28 in SchenecUd).

The Beta Delta Chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma met Saturw 
day niternoon at 2:30 in the 
City Club Room to discuss plans 
for the coming year.

Miss Rebecca Breining, guest 
singer from Lefors, entertained 
Ihe club with three numbers, 
"The Kiss Wiiltz," "Kiss in Ihe 
Dark," and "It 's  Foolish but It's 
I-'tin." Her accompanist was Misa 
Zona May, a club member from 
Lefors.

Mrs. Fred Mullings, who has
Been an enthusiastic worker with 
ihe child development program.

First. Methodist Church whs en- « “ 7  a her experience,
tortained by the out-, ,.g off,- ,nd of, wh;lt the movement ia 
cera aryl teachers with a neigh- ryinR " ' i m p  ish Mrs Mul-
horhood birthday party in t h c m f" « a d ^ e  subject Is not new, 
church parlor. " mt -thal a new tei:hllic)u* hM

P a r ly  Enterla ins  
M em bers  of Methodist 
Friendsh ip  C lass

The Friendship Class of th e

been presented. Now. she said, 
people are putting the long-ac«

practice.

Guests were dressed to repro- 
ent the month in which they;^___, . __.______ __

r rtheh°^ r io r amed am,)h<on," sls Experimental schoMs have been 
in the parlo. and in the operi, , etF„p in which a chiid la studied

instead of lextbooks.
Miss Clauds Everly

court furnished the afternoon’s 
entertainment. Forty-five quests reported

that -the national ronvention of 
Della Kappn Gamma, which waa 
hold In Dallaa during the sum« 
mcr, was an outstanding success. 
Women from all over the United 
Slates attended the meeting.
(See FIRST MEETING, Page M)

were present.
A brief business session was 

held ami Mrs. .1. E. Kirehman 
read Ihg report of the nominat
ing committee.

Officers were elected as fol
lows: Mrs. Jake Osborne, presi
dent; Mrs. Luther Pierson, first 
vice president; Mrs. Roger M e - ! ' “  J 1
Connell, serrmd five president; M r e  Tnh n  R ra n H n n  
Mrs. Herman Jones, treasurer: J O H ll D ia l lQ O u
Mrs. Leslie Hart, secretary; Mrs. TT . r%. .  r% i ,
C. F. Kitto. a si.slant secretary; Hosts o i v i c  Lulture
Mrs. Fred Cary, historian; Mrs.}
Walter Purvisnce, teacher a n d  Mrs. John Brandon was hostess 
Mrs. Ren Ogden and Mr*. H. W. to the Civic Culture aub, with 
aodfelter, assistant teachers. the president. Mrs. Irvin Cole, 

A gift of china waa presented | presiding, 
to Mrs Joe Shelton. retiring Mrs. Willis White presented th*. 
president. program on "The Story of an

The serving table was centered ; Ancient Civilization.”  Members 
with a bfrtoday cake, baked by answered roll call with an item 
Mrs Clamr Byrd and presented on Indian lore.

(to Mrs. Walter Ptirviance lo com- Refreshments were s e r v e d ,  
mrmorate her 19th year aa teach-} Present were Mrs. Emmett Gee, 
er of Ihe class Mrs. Irvin Cble. Mrs. A. D. Hills,

, Iced drinks, cookies, candy and:Mrs. M. M Moyer, Mrs. F. W.
I gum were served. ,  I phot well. Mrs. Erwin Thompoon,

The following served as chair- Mrs. J. It. Townsend, Mr*. H R. 
men of committees: invitations, I Van Sickle, Mrs. Katie Vincent.

I Mrs. John Heasey; entertainment, Mrr. H. W. Waters. Mra. Willis 
Mrs. Walter Purviance; br bv White, and guests, Mrs. j .  Noel 
lure contest, Mr*. Claud Bvrd; and Kogena Thompson, 
birthday gift exchange, Mr*. Hen- The next meting will be in 
rv Butler and refreshments, Mrs. j the iiomy of Mrs. D. W. Coffman 
Frank Yealy. ¡on Oct.! 10.
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14 —  V ,NP?  ~  ’ ” M G race  Friend | LAS CRESAS CLUB PRESIDENT
» . . .  U l„ „ ,l, U / .H ,«, p „ t ,a ,  i ~ . . ,  « M H a M a M IMiss Nancy Woods. Walker Parker 

Wed in Groom Methodist Church
m

OROOM — Miss Nancy Woods 4 
dai’flilc r  of Mc. li : ’ ' 1 Mrs. Wesley 
Woods, became the luido ■ . Wals
er K. Park.!*-, sen of Mr. ;■ -, J 
Mr«. Dewitt I'.irk' r of rullìi, with

Mrs. Robert Summers of Am- 
..ilo seated at the bride-.; i• ;i»t:. 
For traveling, Mrs. P  a r s e  r 

hose a taupe giay nylon dress
cor-

Drsr C
Pleare gi\e your portion of • 

mother near her llnrties who u 
married to a man near her own 
ag# v  ho pros ided well for her
and their three children who r-’ n 
around with another fellow while 
hrr husband was working.

She finally deserted her he.»- j
b ird l i d  surd lor divorce than 
rr- : i i tbs m»!i the next day
after itjirg.

The Ultie children are very fivnd 
of in .; father v ie  w a. ditabled 
war veteran and receives a dis- 
ability pennon.

T ie  unman I am referring to 
thin ;» her first husband -aiivuld 
contribute to her present home. 
Nov.- it seems to ine that after 
leaving him, how could site ex- 
P'-'.-t to live v/ilh this^ men and 
sliil rsic her first hll band to. do 
envthing for her. He tried to 
make het happy end keep his 
family together.
* ti; ace. what is the matter with I
people today?

Worried.
©c rr Worried:

Women w'ito marry the day after 
thef life suit for divorce are 
committing bigamy and are not in 
a petition to ask any court to 
fort? their fust lui-bands to pay 
them alimony.

If the woman wa* legally di
vorced, however, and has ihe 
children, undoub.odiy Die court 
would allow her r certain amount 
for 1 veil support. The court 
would have to d-cide the divorce 
case and would have to consider 
the .'pounds on which site asked 
tor it. |

It ]•: always sad that little chit* 1 
ac to be subjected to di-

Acceptance F$fe 
is Given by 
Kit Kat Klub

The acceptance hreakfaat forj 
the Kit Kat pledges and mem-. 
hers was held Sunday In the 
home of Miss Jan Sanders.

The table was decorated with 
the club colors of blue and white. 
The centerpiece consisted of a 
large tray of assoited fruits.1 
Toart. eggs, bacon, and coffee 
were also served.

After breakfast, the club went 
to the First Methodist Church in 
a body.

Pledges attending were Wynell 
Weatherred, biava Sue Stone, 
Alice Seawright, Phebe Carter, 
Sally Alford. Judy Nance, Ade- 
la'd? Skelly. Norma Cjuallr. d ivis
tine Pierce, Janice Baker. Carolyn 
Dial. Virginia ila  clow. C lar'ctte 
V.atheny and M iry  June Mont
gomery. Greta Miller. also aj 
pledge, was not able to be pres-| 
er.t.

Members attending were Shar
on Burton, Gail Finkelsteln. Joan 
Cantrell, Pam Ketlei. Ann Perk- 

- . . . .  Ins. Clarice Parks. Nancy Patter- 
Janice Mayes, above, wn* elect- Plans were made to hqld a -olli Jewell Moseley, Phoebe Os- 

ed Das Cresas Club president at uyck hop”  last night in t h e  borne, Eulaine Ellis, H a r r i e t

%

Palm Boom. Schwartz. Jane Wilson. Jill Chap-
Members present were Adelaide ¡n*'n- Jang  **«nip:on. B e r d -  n e |

c Laycock, Delores Mtller, the host-J a n i c e ess. Jan Sand - sponsor.

^rcen accessories. He*

lege. Can;.on. rr h.e :
Mr. Pai! ter was ;graduate! ! fiom lia ’, in;

Tulia ¡ligii rnoo . After . mg the v er
i.l ti.c A nil)r he took a rhoit. uelfrre
»•ours«? -at r A. and J,» Ho .vi- is 1
then bcg;ini work as a la try ■ ...ItK'j
teehnicia n. UL

Helm n;
i«- •ckerson Ri:Ps Rsa

Sunday afternoon, Sept. 21. in tne ge was of white roses.
Groom Mct.il *itít Ci'.urch. Mrs. Parker was g.ad ,.j u l

Vows were .end 1».liter an arch- fivin Gicoin High ficho:: »id
way decorated with t.edding belL« rlUnded West Texas State «. u’.- 
11 • the center a id  flanked by 
baskets of gladioli, c an la .r.» furl 
vbito aisle post;:. Tire Rev. i n 
rad M R>an. pastor, lead tne 
single-ring service.

Jt!ra. William A. Wagoner, or
ganist. played "Indian C>ve ( ’a..,
"O  promise M e "  ar»i "Tra  i. •- 
r.-i "  Mr. Wag » v r  >•:.* g "Thi ;u*; 1
the Years" and "Always........The
lyada Prayer" was played softly 
during the ceremony and tradi-, 
ttonal wedding inavchcs w e i  e 
t:* i.

Miss Laurel Knorpp of Groom 
li'/'.ted the «• »nd.'-*s H*-. gown
vas lavt nder-ldut; (afiela 
the full skill was tai n' up m 
scallops with red rose:;. Her; 
wrist corsage was of dark red 
U es.

. lisa Kvelyn Reed of Oklahoma 
City was maid of honoi. She wore | 
a v hite ta ffca  ;»»\ n and held- 
dress of white net and satin. Her! 
m ils were of white ’ace.

Robert Sum mi. s o: A m a r i v  
v a s  best mail «.im  usheis vere j 
L> ««nie Woods cf C.i lyon and .lx*' 
lla y  Hess of Gi 00111

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was gowned in lee | 
blue slipper satin, designed with! 
a fitted bodice, sweetheart neck
line and front button trim. The' 
sleeves fastened at the wrists | 
with tiny but’ ms and tapered to 
I . tal points at het hands, nrvlj 
her akirt exb  n e i into a chapel 
trun Her ii'h t blue /inte »1 p 
vu l fell from * halo of ice 
blue satin and Iny of the vnllcv.
Her bridal bouquet was a coloni- 

g al bouquet of while roses. She 
wore a pearl necklace, a gift from 
the bridegroom, nnJ pearl *■ r- 
nnt'S belonging to Mrs. Rob-rt 
ff. cimera, cous 1 the brid *.

For her daughters wedding.
Mrs. Woods * hos • a kelly gree n 
gabardine dress w.tlt gray and 
black accessories. Her corsage

a meeting iickl xTu • in
the home of Jean Me Wright. 1 

Other officers elected w e r e  .
'Jean McWright. vice president; Williams, Pat Cargile,
Pat Carglle, secretary; Barham Maye.^ Jean MvVVitght. Pat John- Mrg p.uaaeii Cartwright.
Southard, treasurer; Adelaide Wit- son Betty Ktff, Jane Prichard, — ---------------------- — ------------
iiams. reporter: Pat Jonwm, par- 3nd Oovvcetah Overstreet. drew» was b ild a ied  of se-d
liamentarian and Janet Weather-_ Also present were the pledges, pearl« and she carried a bouqu-t 
red historian. ! Anita Kltf and Nancy Littleton. ¿>f atephanotls centered with a
~  '  * 111 I . .  - —  .white orchid.

Mrs. Dickinson, mother of the 
bride, chose a suit In toast brown 
with brown and white accessories, 
and she wore a brown orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Smith, mother of 

, the bridegroom, wore a gray suit

«  it u./'jubicdly leaves a E^neltine " d  ’k t"n £ £ £  ^  ,radlt'0na, Weddl" "  f l ^ C h . d  aCCeMOr,M a" d
'  '»md upon »h w  souls winch ; dauvhter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. . .  . .  ,  .

never liea!s. Prrents, Dickinson of McLean, became the _ * u w  of honor wa* M,s* Pat

d

Miss Norma Ernestine Dickinson 
Becomes Bride of James R. Smith

■  -H  .
¡¡Ill t

\

J f l
■

y:$r y . -rjl • : ■

t ' ?5j; S

» ' . ÄRf ■'Vl< JÍ I
H

1  j
beanie to prove it. 1 J

a purple orchid. 
Mrs. Smith is

lor tr:s shou’d
step

reason alone.
1 ; beforp tailing a 
up their home.

; li d the tlirce children 
■11 i ’uiuld consider the r 

ev en h fore, her own rs 
e !or„thcir d >- 

<1, 001I1 n .ysical and men-

U/H JWII.Pl'II Ul 4»iv U^fUl, i/vt ullav UIV r\-_i__ , _ . _
bride of James Robert Smith of H f"1" "  * * " »  "ale. and Mkis

a graduate of 
McDesn H'-rh School and attend
ed Texas State College for Wo-

Üt 4.

Miss Cornelius is shown on the campus of Rice Institute 
where she is a freshman student. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cornelius, 902 E Fisher. She chose 
Rice because her dad went there 26 years ago, and she 
feels that he turned out all right.

nastor, officiating, the bridegroom — ; ............—  — p . rvimnanv
M rs .  l<len.t,calIy  in gowns of gold col- I, in Dallas

n RV.U 'U l- w ll| l .ve
ored satin with full tulle skirts “ .Tfj
and copper colored halos. E-ch

‘ -'M

H r “r  FIRST MEETING
Mcl-ean. the Rev. Buell T. Wells, bridesmaids All were employed by the Bell Telephone

tor. officiating, the bridegroom . . .  Jr*“  All were dressed ,/  ..........u— ‘  . t  .
is the son of Mr. Rnd 
Woodic Smith of Troup.

The altar background was form- ---- . T " ” . ------- th We<ldin- hv CSiarlpv V  Co-ikeI In a lettinr oai rled “  bouquet of chrysanthe- , ,  , T  Dy.unariey r. uoase.. .  . . 1 m a semng . . , 1 1 Mrs. John Hajmea registered
of gold and bronze chrysanthe- - guests at the reception, held in n  l.
mums ribbon and drapery. Large Bruce Smith of Dallas, brother ,he home of the bride-,  parents. °  , -
baskets of chrysanthemums and 01 the bridegroom, served as h-sf Thp lace laid tabU was centered After a business meeting the,Daisy Childers, 
candelabra flanked the altar. man- Ushers were Joe Biggcrs, wqh B balance scale holding a hostesses. Mieses Florence Jones,

Candles were lighted by Betty Da]la*: James Lacy, Levelianu, n-iniature bridal couple. a n d  Minnie Allen. Ardelle Briggs and
punch was served with the three- 
tier wedding cake

fors, Panhandle, Groem, and Pun- 
pa. They were Misses ZZona May,

„  . .. Mary Dean Dozier, Lillian MtJtii-
, . , r (Continued from Page 131 nax, Olive Carter. Leila Clifford,
wnere m e  Miss Mary Dean Dozier, presl-|Anna Bc„ e ^  Slby, Turn, ri

Moving pictures were taken of at°tendcd the c ^ v L t io n P She pr“  PearI SPau« h- Hu“ °°.
Beta Delta with a gold Minnie Allen- FlorenCe JoneI-

ed of autumn leave, in a setting “ ^ I r T "  J o h n H ^-nès" « g ta ^ ’Ad  m‘aT .he ' ^ V “^  < * " ' B li^  Claud‘  Ever1^
’ nice Larsh. Mary Ewing and

Ruth Dickinson, cousin of the and Jacb Brooks of McLean. Mrs. J. E. Gibson, served coffee,

Mmes. Aubrey Jones, L. K. 
Stout, Sam Irwin, W. R. Ewing, 
Lula B. Owens, R. T. Postar, 
Olean Leggiti, Kenneth Walters, qthe'hridi^room ^rhev'were1'dn.™  *rOI»i.en J". ,n,arr,a6« by her futh- tier wedding cake. "  :tea, sandwiches, and cookies from ___

in Identical green ' ili . -s wdh .'fn ''*.“  fl° ° r len?th For *rav« * » f  ‘ he bride chose a *able decorated with col- McHe " l^ n e , Roy Sullivan,
bronze r ib b o n * .- " - -  W,-h *“ •, a" d white a winter -r-,-, suit • th 1 ,a ’ >*** • “ » « « « «  «»wers. “  y H u t^

Miss La Wanda Shadid, at the led lace' end Ini,.' «  h a ' The coupie went to Members attended ths meeting j  E . Gibson, Fred Mullings and
----------  and tu,,e- H*r head- Colorado on the wedding trip. |T m Canadian. WlUte Deer, Le-IAlton Moore.

a
w

Dickerson, 
were Mrn.

! V i ex í ’íirti' i
of tlie bridegroom.

y / f

Miss Barbara Helm of Groom Mrs. W. A 
was of yellow roses. Mrs. Parker, ijt'camo the bri ie of t'pl James Attendants 
mother of the bridegroom, won a Di(-ker*on, also of Groom. • in Dirker.son n 
dawn gray gabardine dress with Clovis, N M , 8ept. 11. The In i«-* erson, sister
black accessories and a corsage of is the daughter of S. ,T Helm The couple took a wedding trip 
pink roses. | and lie is the son of Mr. and to -Albuquerque, N. M.

A reception was held following i ----------- — • - —  —  —
tha wedding in Ke'owship H;;1I rj « j  1 p i t i . i/r r i  i t .  ▼
Mu* Pauline Parke, of Tuba, sis- Bridal Shower i ctss Mrs r redclie Jones
ter of the bridegroom. M i s s
Klalna Mote, also of Tulia, cous- A bridal shower given Wednes-I A green and white color scheme 
in of the bridegroom. Miss Bell- 'lav evening honored Mrs. Fred- Xvas used in decorations. Miss 
lah Shockley of Groom, an 1 Miss die Jones, the former Nancy Lee

ONE CARAT/g

Evelyn Quirk of Groom prodded Sumnei. The shower was given 
at the table The serving table jin the home »it Mrs. Bert Stevens 
was covered with a lace cloth 701 Magnolia
ovar light blue satin. The wed-, Miss Rosemary Sheehan p re s i
ding cake, surrounded by pink e at the guest register where r>2 
rosea, centered the table. guests, registered.

Mary Windsor ladled punch.
Hostesses were Mrs. Glenn 

Sheehan. Mrs. Ola Isbell, Mrs.J 
Harold Weidltr, Mrs. W. F Tay 
lot, Mrs. Frits Wacchter and Mrs 
Bert Stevens.

D IS C O H TIN U FD  STYLES

CONNIE f, PARIS FASHION

Sport Shoes
Reg. values 
to $6.9c

;.< w  A 4

BUDGET, CHARGE, L A Y  A W A Y

-A
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^ # v
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Sinatra's Wife 
Wins Separate 
Maintenance

Conscience Dictate 
Obeyed by Jurist

DETROIT — (F  — Adam How
ard Bell stole a bicycle, intend
ing to ride it home to Atlanta, 
Ga.

conscience
SANTA MONICA, Calif — <F 

— The U-year-oId marriage of ! In court he was 
frank Sinatra and his wife of- stricken.
finally hit the rocks Friday with “ It was wrong,”  he said. 
Mrs. Nancy Sinatra receiving ap-1 ought to get about (0 day« 
proximately a third of the croon- j JailT
sr’a estimated «1,000.000 a year The Judge obliged him.
iMqRM. , ' -------------- ------ --------.------- ---------------

Sinatra let his wife have a j nually and then a complicated 
separate maintenance decree by sliding scale, based on income 
lefault in superior court ! fa* tables, takes effect.

Ireg  Bautser, attorney f o r  
s. Sinatra, disclosed that under 

terms of a property settlement, 
«he will receive one third of his 
groaa income up to «160.000 an-

Mra. Sinatra has been receiv
ing «t,T60 a month support for 
herself and their three children 
during months of negotiations ov
er the settlement.

ARMS AND THE MAN
, There Is no stock answer to 
«that often repeated question: “ I 
want to get a new rhair. What 
kind sad color wonld he best?” 

The kind of chair «rill depend 
on what you expect of I t  both in 
a decorative and a functional ca
pacity. Background c o l o r s  In 
youp room: rug, «rails, draperies, 
w ill dictate color. You may want 
to Inject a dramatic splash of 
colqr contrast into a monochro
matic scheme, or play down an 
existing amount of a certain hue. 

J The style o f the room and 
where the chair w ill be placed 

. In Relation to other fnrnlshings 
, will determine Its weight and 
scale* And fn n c t io n  . . . th e 
arnonnt o f nse it most bear will 
dictate fabric and textnre.
. In  many homes it is taken for 
gntoted that certain chairs are 
reserved for particular members.

“ A father’s chair", perhaps. I f  
your new chair is for the man of 
the house, study his preferences. 
Does he like a chair high enough 
to rest his head against? Is he 
more comfortable in a chair with 
arms? Most men are.

Note the comfort-inviting In -|  
nry In the fireside chair with 
seat-high hassock sketched above. 
Dark green leather upholstery 
blends with leaf pattern In din- 

fabric.pery fi 
Stop in and let us help you 

make your home a better pface in 
which to live.

PAMPA'S
FINEST

Restrictions 
On Cotton May 
Be Eliminated

WASHINGTON — ( k  — Cot
ton growers may get a “ sky’s the 
limit”  signal next year.

Agriculture Department o f  f  l- 
ciais have decided that t h e r e  
will be no marketing quotas on 
the 1051 crop and they lean 
heavily toward grower proposals 
that acreage planting allotments 
also be dropped.

Lifting of restrictions «ras seen 
as a move to refill n e a r l y  
empty warehouses. Formal an
nouncement of next year's pro
gram may be made In a day or 
so.

This year’s crop was produced 
under rigid marketing quotas and 
acreage allotments. It t u r n e d

Colorado GOP 
Nominates Texan

PUEBLO. Colo — (F) — Dan 
Thornton, stockman who was bom 
and reared In a Texas Democratic 
family, has been named Republt 
can candidate for governor of Col
orado.

The handsome, 20 ■ year • old 
Thornton, a one-time movie actor, 
now Uvea at Gunnison, Colo. He 
will oppose Democratic Governor 
Walter A.- Johnson, seeking bis 
first full term.

Thornton Is a native of HaU 
County, in West Texas. His par-
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ents, Mr. and Mrs. (Say Thom 
ton, Uve at Slaton, Texas. He '*E 
named a candidate by the Republl 
can vacancy oommittee,’  which 
announced Thornton’s selection.

The committee nsd the task of 
replacing candidate Ralph L.

Carr, former governor, who 
last Friday night. It 
Thornton after considering I I  i 
possible candidates.

The cannonball tree of 
America grows Its leaves on 
and its fruit at the bottom.

W O R K I N G  M O D E L  — William G. Hoffman, of San
Francisco, studies his model of a Sacramento Northern railway car 
which is electrified, has lights and windows that can be raised..

'Pantfia wutitun.*
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S

P A M P A ,  T E X A S

the government expected a n d  
supplies became tight. Exports 
are being limited, bat there still 
may - be a shortage of s o m e  
grades before the 1051 crop is 
harvested. ‘

A year ago the government 
had upwards of one billion in
vested In extra supplies stored 
under, price support and there 
was a threat of a top - heavy 
surplus.

The demand for cotton h a s  
been greater thnn expected.

This year’s planting allotment 
was about 21,500,000 bales. .

Top - ranking Agriculture De
partment officials. Intruding Sec 
retary Brannan, have been said 
to oppose allotments. It is said 
they believe It would be difficult 
to justify such limits no matter 
how nigh they might be set, in 
the face oi the short supply and 
the possible need for more cot
ton under the defense program.

Cutting out allotments would 
broaden the government respon
sibility, however, under the price 
support program. The g o v e r n 
ment is required by law to sup
port cotton next year at prices 
between B0 and 00 percent of

Krity. Heretofore, price support 
s been limited to those farm

ers complying with allotments.
t f  no allotments are m a d e ,  

al growers would be eligible.
At present, prices are f a r  

above price support 'leve ls  and 
cotton la moving out from under 
price support storage. But an 
unduly large crop next y e a r  
could well pull prices down to 
support levels and lead farmers 
to put a lot of it back under 
government loans.

Discontinuance of allotments 
could be expected, officials said, 
to encourage greater expansion in 
cotton production in the Missis
sippi delta region, Texas, Okla
homa and other western areas. 
It is in these areas that cotton 
has made greaL headway during 
the past 20 years.

Driving a few miles with the 
lugs loosened a trifle may stop a
persistent rim squeak.

There are almost 42,000 
motives in service on II. S. 
roads. . <

■7K%- Sp*J**tt
Announces—

Th a t Htpwrill be Open 
in  the future f r o m . . . .

( 2 p. m. to 9 p. m.
S U N D A Y

j 7:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
W E E K D A Y S

F R E E --------
livery on al} par 

Get a D

Pampa Spudnut Shop

Delivery on al} party orders of four dozen or more. 
Get a Dozen — TODAY at —

US N» Hobart Phone BTJ

S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E

S a l i

save
s4' save

B O ita p  D m .
■ M S  • S A V I N G S

~L

N EW  FALL

at B EH R M A N 'S

LIN G E R IE

Satins

I Gabardines

Vool*
Crepes

Sizes 9 to 15 

Sizes 10 to 44 

Sizes I8V2 to 24Vi 

Values to $29.95

Camoiselles

Nylon Slips

"Tommie" Raja 
mas

Half Slips 

Strapless Slips

Over 100 Coats
REGULAR 49.95 AND

FABRICS 
S TYLES  
C OLORS
U lf  O U t LAY-AWAY OR CHARGE II!

Genuine fltrook Fleece«, Julliard’s Fine KrnndrMh«. I ’nrst- 

«n an 's  Woolen«. Novelty Tweed«, «shoreline Zip <*>«.. pa- 

d ftc '« Wren. Sharkskin«, (klnchHIas. Twist«. Imports, t>|. 

sets.

*

Vail length coats In both fitted and boxy silhouettes, also a 

* '* •  PW M  with Up-In linings. Goats come In capelet and 

three-quar^r lengths.
’ P

Purple, Meek, green, wine, taupe, red and teal In the gab

ardines and broadcloths — In our fleece coats camel and nat

ural are beat, followed by reds, greens and the always good

BAGS
Broadcloth

Leather

Suede

$coo
PLUS
TAX

r . t

N EW  FALL

C O A T S
SKIRTS

Gabardines 
Plaids 
Checks 
100% Wool

$ C 9 5

F LO W E R S
t  Complete Stock 
•  Values to $2.50

Colors: Grey, Wine, Green, Black, 
Brown

BILLFOLDS
Genuin« Cowhide 
Braided Trim 
Eight Color* PLUS

TAX

I *Exclusive But Not Expensive** 1

U
‘m & M r»'- -
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Take Off Your Shirt, Film 
Player Tells Male Hopefuls

By BOB THOMAS
B O M WOOD — -p. New

*U r Anthony Curtis bias thin ad
vice toi male movie hopefuls 
lake off* yogi »hit!

“ I  admit it," «ay* the hand- 
: onia young New Yorker. 'That * 
how I got my break."

Here'* how it happened: f ’ur 
tis was brought here # from the 
east by Universal International 
t couple of ygans ago. He was 
to overnight sensation. His ca
reer stumbled along through bit 
parts, none of them too impres
sive.

"Then, about a year ago ”  he 
if  alls, " I  had a dull day I 
v sn‘t doing a picture, so the 
Ml photographer suggested that 

wo go down to the beach and 
i tot some pictuies They put 

nie in a pair of trunks and shot 
a lot of negatives."

Whenever fans wrote in for 
my photograph, the .studio sent 
them my beach pictures, instead 
of the usual dull portrait." he 
?f*lated. "The iexult amazed me."

Cuitis shot to the top of the 
.studio’s fan mail favorites. Fan 
clubs were formed and m o v i e  
mags went overboard for th e  
boy. The studio caught on and 
gave him the starring role in :

The Prince Who War. a Thief " j 
This is the first time that the i 
lead in one of U-I’s exotic fan-j 
tastes has been awarded to a 
player ui’ hout an established 
name.

Capsule review': “ All A b o u t  
Eve" ranks among the smartest! 
comedy-dramas in many, n i a n y j  
years. It is a backstage story | 
which should appeal to all din-j & 
criminating rpovie goers. It is AlU 
about Eve, who rises to become 
i p r i z e  actress by whatever ■' 
means possible. The casting is 
perfect, with Bette Davis and 
\nne Baxter turning in topnotch 
jobs. Also fine are Celeste Holm. 
George Sanders, Gary M e r r i 1*1 
and Hugh Marlowe.

Head Plie New h ( fansified Alls.

* V. fry-
- r -■ t • .- , *

Texas Marine's Sixth Sense Tells Him Commie Is Near
By DON WHITEHEAD
(For HAI. UOY1.Ei

SEOUL Korea — IT) — A 
Marine patrol waa lucky t h a t 1 
Tech 8gt. F. G. Ezell of Green-, 
vllle. Texaa. was bringing up 
the rear when a four-man squad 
want looking tor two Reds hiding 
in a rica paddy.

Three men in the patrol had 
passed by the Reds when Ezell 
sensed something was wrong. He 

' t urned just as one of t£e enemy 
raised up with a tommy gun 
pointed at the becks of the Ma- 
ilpea.

“ When he raised up to fire he 
was looking down the muzzle of, 
my gun,”  Ezell said. “ He didn't' 
have a chance."

The second Red was shot by 
Tech. Sgt. Leslie Co* of Trout- 
dale. Ore PFC Benny Da-> of

Phoenix, Artz., said, “ I  guess I 
wouldn’t have been hers today 
if Ezell hadn't turned around 
when that Rad came out of the 
rice paddy."

Sergeant Ezell also has a spe
cial reason for getting into Seoul 
— there's a buried case of whis
key there.

Ezell's brotner, Jack, who is 
fighting with the combat engi
neers in Korea, was with V. S. 
occupation forces in Korea be
fore the war - started. Jack’  and 
some of his friends managed to| 
scrounge a case of whiskey from 
the officers’ club — and they 
buried it in a secret place when 
the Communist invasion started.

"Jack gave me a map show
ing where he hid the case,”  Ezell 
-aid. ‘That is the first place I'm  
':»ing to when we get to Seoul.”

The first man in the seventh 
infantry division to get official 
credit for shooting a North Ko
rean waa Maj. U  E. Garrett of 
Beaumont, Texas. Garrett shot In 
self defense when the "enemy 
opened fire on him aa he waa 
starting an assembly area for in
fantry troops.

Garrett was told Sy South Ko
reans that two Rede were bid
ing in a rice paddy nearby. He 
went looking for them and one 
of the Reds opened fire. Garrett 
returned the ftre with hia . i t  
automatic pistol. Ha killed one 
Red In the exchange ot fire and 
than grabbed an M -l rifle to 
finish off the other. (

A ir Force Sgt. Howard Jackson 
of San Antonio has opened the 
door wide for Hollywood to come 
to the Korean front wiuiout ¡sav

ing California.
The idea is so simple someone 

should heve had It when this
war started:

Recorded shows on tape to he 
played to .frontline 1 — or rear 
echelon — troops.

In the last war the U. *■ O. 
staged elaborate shows for the 
troops. But In this war the only 
Hollywood figure to show up on 

front has been A1 Jolson, 
has since returned to the 

United SUtes. But even Jolson 
couldn't he spread over an army 
fighting on two fronts.

Jackson said if Hollywood star* 
would record brief skits on Upe. 
these tapes could be carried up 

¡forward aa far aa regimenUl com
mand posta and played to the 
troops.

Jackson paught Jolson at Taegu

Peoct Congress Not 7
Welcome in Britain

LONDON -  m  — Sponsors ot 
a Red-tinged "Second World P »r~ , 
Congress" hinted today they will 
shelve plana to hold tt In Britain.

Faced by *  Labor government
edict that foreign Reds will be 
refused entry visas, the sponsors 
said a meeting of the group plan- 
ning the six-day demonstration 
will be shifted from London to 
Prague. Chechoslovakia.

The Congress waa scheduled 
Nov. 14 to Nov. 1» In Sheffield.

Prime Minister ¿“Alee told the 
committee the foreign office will 
not "allow foreigners to coma to 
the United Kingdom for the pur. 
pose of

end recorded one o f hia regular 
shows. He has pUysd that re
cording on the Inchon beachhead 
and hi other parts ot Korea and 
it has been a big hit."

L O O P E D  J E W E L R Y
— Diamond and pearl rarrings 
worn by Shirley Buchanan in 
Los Angele* do nol nerd clip* or 
screw* but loop around the back 
e l ear like an eyeglass earpiece.

Cohen Is Refused 
State Permit for 
Armored Cadillac

LOHa ANGELES — OPi — Mick 
ey Cohen has a brand new $18,000 
armor-plated Cadillac bill it- may 
have to stay in the garage.

The highway patrol — which 
passea on armored vehicles in 
California — denied the gam 

! bling czar p. permit to operate 
the custom-built car,

I Cohen — several times a tar 
j get of gunfire bursts in recent 
years — was taken aback.

" I  don't care about myaelf, un
derstand,"-he said. "But what am 
I gonna do for instance when my 
mother comes to visit, and my 

; wife? I gotta have some pro
tection for the family, don't I f ”

The car has eight-inch thick 
doots each weighing 100 pounds 

i because of a slab of bullet-proof 
I fiberglass inside. There are eteel 
armor plates Inside the aeaU and 

|! the extra-thick windows won't 
have to be rolled down. The oar 

! has an 4*00 air conditioning ays 
tern.

| But R will just havW to stand 
| awhile on iU 4400 worth of bullet

proof tires. Says a highway patrol 
spokesman, explaining permits 

lare granted only to armored ex
pires companies and bank mes
sengers :

" I f  a permit la Issued to one 
gambler, theie will be 10.000 
armored care on the road and 
the police would never be able to 
stop them "

Men Take Spotlight1 
During Ladies' Day

POMONA, Calif. -< A b - T h e  
men won it  blue ribbons during 
ladies’ day at the Lea Angeles 

¡County Fair.
I Ralph Borge, San Bernardino, 
exhibited the best padded baby 
bonnet. J o h n  W. Selby, 75, 

¡Orange, had the best knit lady’s 
1 sweater. W. E. Haynes, Holly- 
j wood, crocheted the beat doiliea.
: And orchestra leader B i l l y  
Mills took a cooking first prize 
with his corn relish entry.

300 Casualties on ■* 
Latest U.S. Listing

WASHINGTON _  </P) — A  De- 
jfense Department casualty list 
i I No. 1081 released today con- 
tained 3Ó0 names of casualties in 

j Korea of whom 51 were dead.
I The list also included 197 
wounded, 41 missing. I t  injured 

'in battle zone accidents.

m90£MK a w jJL V  A L U  i  f  • B A R C A 1 N I  • I  » V I  N  •

A T FR AN KLIN 'S ■ ■

DRESSES
C O R D U R O Y  

Reg. 8.99

D O LLA R  S r n n  
D A Y  ............ 0*33
OTHER DRESSES

*11.00

ANKLETS
Regualr 29c 

Dollar Day

A N Y  2.99

SKIRT
With 2.99

BLOUSE or 
SWEATER

Both lor

COATS

19.00
SUITS

14.00 *  16.00
PANTIES

Regular 39c

3 *1v  pr. 1 .
BETTER

SUPS

*1.88 „,'2.88
•lust Arrived!

New Shipment of

HOSE
Pair 8 9 C

51 Gauge, 15 Denier

See Our Beautiful 
N YLO N  LINGERIE  

Just Arrived! 
Lay-away for Xmas

FR A N K LIN ’ S
Smart Women’$ Style Center

IN  W. « ay 1er PhMW

SHOP
AT

AND

SAVE

g e t  N O *
BU Y OP THE Y E A R I

P u r e  W o o l  C o a t s
IN THIS S E A S O N ’S TO P  S T Y L E S . . . T O P  F A B R IC S !

O N L Y___

^  e 0 0

fee, hurry right i . . r . you’re lot 
the only «mart «hopper who known 
VALUE when «ha m m  it! Them 
coat« have everything . . .  end a 
rth -h .tt.iw  price too! Clean- 
cut aharktic with ita new d u ped 
collar in gray or tan... fine gaber
dine with its tabbed pCcfcati in 
wine, forest green, grey, daeaa,' 
black. . .  both beantifally tailored 
down to the last hand-finished tafe ' 
tonhole, both in siaes 8-20,

H U R R Y  I N T O  P E N N E Y* S . . . T H E S E W I L L  BE S N A P P E D  U P  F A S T !

MISSES TAILORED

R A Y O N
B L O U S E S
W HITE A N D  COLORS

SANITIZED  
BED PILLOW S

2.00 E A C H

W HITE TERRY

BATH TOWELS
2 FOR

FINE QUALITY

CORDUROY
NEW  FALL  COLORS

Y D .

PLASTIC

TABLE COVERS
p

2 FOR

MEN’S COLORED

DRESS SHIRTS !
2 0 0

MEN’S

PAJAMAS
i

2 “
MEN’S

WORK SOI
4 FOR I 0 0
BOSS WALLOPER ,

CLOVES
12 FOR {

3 0 0

MEN’S WHITE

HANDKERCHIEFS
10 FOR

j O O

BIRDSEYE i

D I A P E R S  *
7 0 0
A b b  d o z .

LACE *

CURTAINS
1 0 0
1 E A C H

WOOL

Y A R N
2 FOR

0 H L Y  5 0 0 ^ « <

„  H « * * * ' * ” , , » ,
j  r a  •

i l
m ’Ü
Vjga *'*
t 0 - ir

M M w ■ t ...

W MWl S E C O N D S * .

W O *

THIRDS O*. 

i r r i g i n * R * i _ S 5 -

p e r f e c t
SI GAUOK is D M B  

RUU TWIST

N Y L O N S
c

(That’s f’e fo r

P!

f * R f c % E h ip Rn i « f ,

¡ p f c r i i H - i L

• h e m  at 77c a 

" • *>  T h e y ’*  h .  h o p  

■* not — they*

*  W  h ’ t  Ih c  tW if t

* *



Square Dance Contest and Jamboree Set
BORGER — (Special) — Am- 

broaa Caufiekl. chairman of the 
square dance contest to be held 
Oct. M and 17 in Borger during 
the KVOB Celebration week. Sat
urday reminded all square dance 
clubs and enthusiasts of the Oc
tober I I  deadline on contest en
tries.

There will be 
compete in the 
should be turned in to  Caulfield, 
addreas. Box »11, Borger, or by 
telephone, 1689-W. Nearly $400 In 
prizes la to be awarded to the 

^ ■ ■ ■ 1  era. Prises are to he 
giveta to 4*ch individual of the

Preliminary rounds for the con 
test will begin at • p m. Monday, 
Oct. 16. in the Borger Junior 
High School auditorium. Follow

charge to 
ist. Entries

ing the prelims, a square dance 
will be held at the College oyin. 
The finals are scheduled for Tues
day, Oct. 17, in the Borger High 
School auditorium, followed by a 
square dine* jamboree at the 
Buna vista cafeteria. There will 
be no admission charge for the 
dances.

Joe Hefner and his band will 
play for the contest numbers and 
tor the dances following each 
night. Time has been scheduled 
for an exhibition by Grady Wil
son's “ Little Darlings" from Am- 
erillo on the night of the finals. 
The Amarillo group is composed 
of teen-age students who will 
demoqptrate the round and square 
dances.

In addition to local callers fea
tured. Pat Pattison, Santa Pe.

N. M.. will be guest of 
contest and the dances.

the

erseasM aing  
For Christmas 
Starts October 15

Mailing dates for the shipping 
of Christmas parcels to members 
of the Armed Forces overseas 
have been set by the post office

, . __ _ „  . con* ;* ,  department for Oct. IS to Nov
atonal in vestiga te  of possible 16*~Polltm,ult, r w

Sweet Pototo Price 
Moy Be Investigated

OPELOUSAS, La 
possibility looms of

The

unnatural factors" in operation 
in the sweet potato market to 
depress prices.

Rep. Willis (D-La) announced 
he is considering asking f o r  
such an investigation. He made 
the announcement after a meet
ing of sweet potato dealers and 
growers at Sunset, La., at which 
it was announced the government 
support price for sweet potatoes 
will -be only »1.40.

B. Weather-
red said Saturday 

Parcels destined for delivery in 
Japan, Korea and the Pacific Is
lands should be mailed as early 
as possible, preferably not later 
than Nov. 1. Those going to men 
In the Navy or Marines in re
mote areas should be mailed not 
later than Oct. IS.

Specifications for the parcels to 
be mailed include a limit of SO 
pounds If they are addressed to

APO 1*4 and IIS, tn care of post
master, New York; boxes must 
be of strong construction. Boxes 
msde of metal, wood, solid fibre- 
board, or strong, double-faced cor
rugated fibre board that testa at 
least 200 pounds are advised. The 
boxes must be tied wtth strong 
cord.

In addition to the usual articles 
prohibited in the mails, matches 
of all kinds and lighter fluids 
are unmailable. Postage must be 
fully prepaid. The parcels must 
be addressed legibly in typewriter 
or ink on the wrapper instead 
of on labels.

It is desirable to have a slip 
of paper in the box containing 
names and addresses of the send 
er and the addressee, a list of 
the contents to prove lr.dentity 
and proper disposition of mail.

Greeting cards to be sent over
seas should be mailed prepaid 
first class rate and sealed, before 
Nov. II.

I ,

- r - 'V ,  r>

• M crisp I R D I N G
. • - .if

of rayon faille outlines -

it. ‘

t

and accentuates the
. v

young lines of this 

“little gem of a frock**

t

Vulgera crepe
in black

/ ¿ fv

ÓS

Oriental

Lad) ”. ..

?W
Deftly Cut fbr feminine charm 

Skillfully tailored for 

comfort ond perfect fit. , ,  

In Vanity fair Nylon Tricot for 

», All the practical joys
• t
O f long life, lasting beauty. 

Easy core .

V*A- *. ' - —

Colon
flame with

Ming Gold

Ming Gold

with flame

Sizes:
32 - 36 
14.95

\

v

-*•**•£* "W

- D O B B S
WHIPAWAY

In nine with the sea
son's festivd tempo...an off rhe- * 
face profile Breton makes a rtuta
rn«* entrance at parties and wed-j 
dings? $15.00*

34th Year
.- ;

two moocMor fall- 

daringly exposed.. .  

demurely closed.. .

You’ll went your footwear this fall 
open and frankly feminine or 
closed in the tailored manner. 
Nsturali/er recognizes both moods iu 
patterns that reflect die fashions * 
of 1950. Choose your favorites 

^fromTwr collection.

Block 
Suede
r .95

Green 1 
Suede 

10.95

« 9 ^

9
the shoe
WITH THE 
•CAUTI CUI Eff
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____ % „ o ' w- ■*’
sa v e  a t  b e n tle y 's  on  d o lla r  d a y !

why pay more?
. * ; , :'ri. ■ ‘

In the face of advancing prices, we offer
•

brand new merchandise this dollar day 

at real savings!

100% woo! zip-in

co a ts
worth much more on today's

»
market— sharkskins and 

gabardines— fitted and loose styles

A

ddtfor d a y  o n ly!

suits
all 100%  wool— sharkskins, 

gabardines, dnd novelty worsteds—  

all colors included— sizes 10 to 20

d o lla r  d a y  on ly!

corduroy 
suits & dresses

9 9 9 9

one, two and three piece styles— boleros, loose or fitted jackets—  

you save plenty this dollar day on corduroy!

d o lla r  d a y  only!

"princess royal” nylon
n ylo n s  1 , 9 briefs 1  , g

I *
first quality 51-15 sheers in I I ^white only, sizes 5 to 7. S

new fall shades — buy all ■ reg. 1,95. elatic leg; only 5 ™

you need. dozen.

dollar day only!

54-15 dark seam

n y lo n s 3 9
drat qauilty sheer 54 gauge, 

dark seam nylons; new (all 

colors.

"blue swan"

briefs
elastic leg tn white and pin'«, 

regular 49c rayon briefs.

v <
d o lla r  d a y  on ly!

■ .

«Vs
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Judy Garland, Home Studio 
Separate After 15 Years

11

HOLLYWOOD — UP, -  Judv to tor ,h*  Bnl,*h
Garland la dec today to accept showing J ) * * h e  » * ' » *  P»*? 
any screen or stag* iolea that And — bariing future tempera- 
may come her wav. mental outbmala — a wide field

The fitful young artreaa obtain ul »»•• » with other alli
ed her rotes«# from Metro-Cold- <̂ 0!' opened up to the art re«.«. 
wrn-Mayer atudio where «he roue {sjuih B. Mayer, head of MOM, 
to stardom. and enthused: "Ian't «aid Judy asked for the contract 
it wonderful!" ir.'eaae and waa given it "with

But before taking up any of- reluctance and legiet. M a y e r  
feta, 3#-y eer-oUl Judv says »lie added:.
plana to take in the Wot Id Series. ‘ It was felt th il every oppor-

The actress, her .laughter L.za. * ,v« "  *° JuaV
and secretary. Myrtle Cully, will *<" he»- ««m.plete happiness. We 
leave Monday for New York. Miss vv‘-s*' *‘ f' 1 *H 1 Ilf> success and
Garland -  in private lde. M s. happiness in the continuance of 
V.ncente Minrlh indicated she her career
may be in the big city three Hie break ended a 15-year as- 
mOOtb*. so* i a Non. during which Mi*s Gar-

Bad health and nervoiiMiieft* in- ,OM> r̂on* * Binging
teifeted with her Hcieen work piodigy to .stardom on an inter-
and brought her several HU-spen- national scale and tlie studio 
sion* in recent years. Finally in made* millions on he» pictures, 
a tH of despondency last June. She is known to have plans for 
rhe cut her throat slightiv with radio appearances and possibly an 
a piece of glass and AKIM sus- engagement at the Isondon Pal- 
pended her again with the corn- Indium, if New York play pios-
ment that “ her .ictions caused peels don't develop.
us embariassment, delay, incon- -------------- -----------
venlence and loss of morale The foUr leaning < upper mines
among co-workers. * in the I'nited States each produce

There has been lalk that Miss 80.000,000 pounds of copper an- 
Garland may assume M.aiv Mar» finally, and account for one-half 
tin’*  role in “ South Pacific”  in of the total copper mined each 
New York when Mis* Martin veai

W ELL, PODNER, 
TH E W ILD  W EST 
A IN 'T  SO W ILD

NEW YORK — —
Charier. Chilton, a Wild Went 
writer with an Oxford ac
cent. waa headed today for 
hia first look at the Wild 
West

The SS-yeai-old Londoner 
has been writing aoout the 
American Went for IS years. 
But he’s never been weal of 
Wale.«, hiinaelf.

to r  the last two years, the 
old cowhand from the Rio 
Thames has been writing and 
producing a cowboy • Indian 
thriller called "Riders of the 
Range" for the B r i t i s h  

1 Broadcasting Co.
But he lets Homebody with 

a western twang r e a d  his 
line* — usually an American 
or a Canadian.

Horse operas are hot stuff 
in England Just a* they are 

■ here.
Chilton said about 18,000,- 

000 Britishers listen to his 
i program and lots of t h e in 

write to him, he told news
men when he arrived on the 
Liner America Friday.

He's on his wav to Tomb
stone. A m  , for the Oct. 18 

i rodeo. He is an honorary 
1 deputy marshal t h e r e  al

though he's never seen the 
town, nor vice versa.

Fir« Truck Need» Lengthy Workout
»ka t rtfM.mil« servie«

QUB8NEL. B.C. — — Th*
Hie department at nearby Smith-
era is in a dilemma.

Queanel’s weekly Cariboo Ob 
M v e r  reported that the other 
day the fire department took its 
"maw”  fire truck to a dealer for

the 1,000-mile service —
The dealer refused la do It 

His reasons? First, the ti 
was purchased in IMS — *
. a.__no naan tfl Ml

track

taken' 23 years to run up its 
first 1.000 miles. Second, th  a 
original dealer had long s i n c e
sold out. ___________

HAVE ALL THE SOFT WATER YOU NEED 
AT THE TURN OF A FAUCET W ITH —*

• ■  -

« I  >

oui;
the

.■ .U M . ••

FRIENDS NOW—A group of Pampa and Vernon high school students get together after Friday
night's game, eating cookies, drinking soft drinks. The Pampa High School student council held 
open house lor Gulling grid fans and band members In the high school cafeteria after the game.
(News Photo and Engraving)

314 S. Starkweather Phone 2075

DonP miss these outstanding specials for 
DOLLAR DAY, Monday, October 2nd.

ONE GROUP OF LADIES AND GIRLS

Dress and Sport Shoes $  ̂  G 0
olean lo i*  and alzai.broken

values to $7.95

ONE GROUP OF LADIES AND GIRLS

pair

Dress and Casual Shoes G O
iroken lota of better shoe*, every pair an oui-broken 

■landing value

No exchange 

or refund 

on sale 

items, please!

pair

Scouter Training 
Course Underway

A scouters' training course was 
being held Saturday and today 
for Scouters of the Adobe Walls 
Boy Scout Council with about 200 
men attending at Camp Ki-O- 
Wab.

"Adventurf Trail of Scouting 
Skills" was the course being 
taught, under the supervision of 
Huelyn I-a.vcock, council training 
chairman. *

Others on the faculty are H.D. 
McWaters, Sam Begert, Walter 
Elliott, R. M. Barrett, Russell 
Cartwright and Flaudie Gallman.

Skills under study include the 
use of the Scout knife, Scout 
ax, Scout compass, measuring, 
Morse code and lire building, j

This course qualified the lead
ers for a specification course cer-1 
tificale,

Geoi ge Holand, deputy regional 
Scout executive of Dallas, * will 
present the certificates.

School Annual 
Plans Started 
In Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Plans have been launched for the 
1951- school annual here, with 
Mrs. Wilson, English teacher at 

' th# high school, in charge.
Mrs Wilson took Sandra Bur

den, Junior representative, a n d  
Peggy Porter, senior class repre
sentative, with her to a meeting 
at Amarillo Junior College last 

i week-end. Publishers’ representa
tives explained to the group the 
mechanics of preparing annual 
copy and pictures (or publication.

Virgil Snell and Miss Porter 
arc senior class representatives, 

; while the junior class has desig- 
' Mated Bennie Parks and M i s s  
| Burden.

Freshmen and sophomore repre- 
! sentatives will be c hosen next 
week and the annual staff com- 

! pleted.

Fa i rba nks-Morse 
Dealer Is Named

Bert A. Howell and Company, 
111* N. Ward, has been appointed 
factory distributor of the com
plete line of Fairbanks - Morse 
heaters for the tri-state area. 
The area includes 27 counties in 
Texas, 11 in Oklahoma and eight 
in New Mexico.

The line includes heaters for 
the home, office, office building, 
factory and business house. There 
are both forced air and gravity 
types, fired by either oil or gas. 
The types include those which 
can be installed in either attic, 
basement, overhead, wall or floor.

Bert A. Howell and Company 
is one of the Panhandle's leading 
specialists in commercial refrig
eration, air conditioning and heat
ing.

Radio Operator Exam 
Scheduled Tuesday

The Dallas office of the Feder
al Communications Commission 
will conduct its semi-annual ex
aminations for radio operator li
censes in the post office at Am
arillo on Oct. 2. Engineer D. F. 
Holaday will conduct the tests.

The examination will begin at 
• a.m. Comnssrcial operators must 
present to examining officer any 
other valid commercial license 
when taking commercial examina
tion for different class of license; 
and amateur operators must sub
mit any other valid amateur li
cense when taking examination 
for higher class amateur privi
leges.

Saving for a vacation? Get ex
tra cash for your bank account 
now by selling don’t wants thru 
a little WANT AD.

Quitting Business Sale
Maternity Wear Values

Regular $18.00 Values
3—Crepe Dresses. Six* 14 
2—Crepe Dreeses, Six* 12

Cotton Drexsea 
one and two piece stylee 

’ 2—Sixe 10 —  1—SUe 12
3—Sixe 14 — 1—Six# 14

?4 a n d  *6
Maternity Pantlex, six# 36 ......................... - 65c
Maternity Shorty Gowns. medium ................63.00

The Toggery
216 N. Russell East of Court I

c’-<̂<ez£?
&  f  W

3 PIECE

CARVING SET

P ACKED O N E  SET IN 
BEAUTIFUL GIFT BOX. 
STAINLESS STEEL KNIFE 
BLADE

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS
One 52-(iallon #  One 30-Gallon 

Your Choice ............ ^ * 9 9 ^

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i
One Only! Westinghouse

Automatic Clothes Dryer
Rep. $249.95. Special . . . .  $ 1 9 9 »

*

Round Step-On

GARBAGE PAILS
$ 3 «Assorted 

Colors .

ONE GROUP
cllecirlc and Hand Wound

CLOCKS
Kitchen and

b

Alarm Type

Furniture Co.

1

s

DOLLS!
DOLLS!

DOLLS!
OF TH EM

CWe're going to sell them all 
BELOW COST!

Yes, because we're overstocked, all 250 of these dolts go at prices less thon cost Here's your 

chance to buy those Chistmos dolls of real sov-ings. Every-one is a nationally advertised doll. .,

N A TIO N A L L Y  ADVERTISED DOLLS . . .

■ '  A  !1>EAL .
- A  VANITY

HORbtMAN
Look at These Prices!

\

Were

$9.95................ ............. .......

$5.98........ ........................

. « 7 5 .................................... ......... ;..... $.98
These Are Only A  Typical Few of The Many Savings.

This Sale Only

........... $3.98

........... $3.50

B U Y  N O W  
FOR

CHRISTM AS

In thii fine selection of dolls there is sure to.be one to suit your 

needs ond pocketbook. A  $22 doll sells for $12.95— a $2.75 

doll sells for 98c There ore dolls in every price range between 

these two. Come in early while the selectio nis lorge.

DOLLAR DAY PAJAMA VALUES
Silk PajamasOuting Pajamas

WERE S2.BI ( P I  A Q
MOW « p l . V O

Sizes 1,2 qhd 3. White or pink.

WERE $3.98 
NOW $1.98

W . FO S TE R PHONE 105

___ Sizes 2 to 6. White or pink

FORD S YO U TH  STORE
106 S .  C u y l e r  The Panhandles Largest Exclusive Children's Wear Store Phone 320

■

■

< *

i .
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In a bitter Attack on commit- 

Siam, Jessup said Soviet leaders 
rely on “ tricks and promise*'' to 
keep their people under control, 
isolated from the world of truth 
and f reedom.

Jeasup, who is one of Secre

tary Acheson’s top aides, de
scribed top Soviet officials'as “ a 
favored elite whs live in comfort 
o r  even In luxury — but al
ways in fear."

" I t  is a grotesque fantasy," he 
said, "that the most reactionary

Tuesday will be the first day 
for chest X-rays to be given 
the public at the VFW-Leglon 
Hall beginning at t:30 am .

X-rays will be given through 
Oct. • until •  p.m. each day. 
These X-rays are recommended 
by school officials, the ' medical 
association, city and county of
ficials, Gray County TB Associa
tion and service clubs.

On Oct. 10, the X-rays will 
be given In Lefors during the 
same hours and on Oct. 14 in 
McLean at the Dysart M o t o r  
Company.

COLOXfUl V  V / V  I .  a  f a ir y la n d  
COSTIMI« SCENERY

trillion! All-Adult New York Singing ond Doming Cast 
"A  Supreme Achievement in forint! Family Entorta inmonl"

Jaywalker Not 
Afraid of Cars

ST. LOUIS — UP) — Express 
Highway, one of St. Louis’ busi
est thoroughfares, had a jay 
walker.

It  was four-ton Louie.
Louie is a female elephant.

MON. O C T. 2 1:30 p.m.
ADMISSION

Children . . . . ___ 60c
Adults ............$1.20

L  Sponsored by PARENT EDUCATION CLUB
JL TICKETS ON SALE

CLYDE'S PHARMACY

Suddenly Goldwyn tapped the 
missive, looked significantly at the 
head of his publicity department 
and, so the story goes, said:

“You will arrange to have the 
contents of this letter leak out to

Whether you buy your Plain» Mille in

GLASS or PAPER She broke away from her circus 
handlers, tore down sections of 
a ateel fence and lumbered onto 
the highway.

Automobile horns screeched, po
lice sirens wailed and a traffic 
snarl resulted.

Louie finally was cornered In 
a park and returned to her win
ter quarters at the Cole Brothers 
circus.

It happened when Lynn Fon- 
tanne and Alfred Lunt came to 
Lee Angelee with one of their 
plays a few years after they had 
made their one and only movie for 
MGM.

Joan Crawford invited the fa-

wo ore SCHOOLED in ovory doiry ort

mous stage couple to her home 
for. Sunday brunch.

Aa the Lunts stepped cut of 
their taxi and set their feet on 
the green lawn of Joan’s manse, 
Alfred said In a loud, vinegary 
voice: »

“Look, Lynn, REAL grass!" 
BOOK8-OF-MONTH

Some long-forgotten stories 
about the Gloria Swanson of the 
twenties are being remembered 
now that Gloria is 1990’s biggest 
star in “Sunset Boulevard." 
sQne concerns the group of Yale 

mert—Broadway Producer Dwight 
Deere Wiman was one of them— 
who buzzed around square-mouth
ed Gloria during a period when 
she lived In New York. Gloria 
would drape herself on a couch, 
flash the fabulous whites of her 
eyes, and complain to her adorers 
that shs was the most desperate
ly unhappy woman In the world.

“You should read more books, 
Gloria,”  the boys would chorus 
and would then sprint to then ear- 
est book-store for tomes for their 
enchantress.

A  year late, one of the men 
was waiting for Gloria In her 
apartment and happened to open 
the wrong door. Piled to the ceil
ing in the empty room were pack
ages, boxes end crates of books— 
til unopened.

e e e"
I t ’s not In Kyle Crichton's bi

ography of the Marx brothers, but 
veteran director Paul Sloane, who 
Is reported to have the year's 
sleeper In “The Sun Sets at 
Dawn,”  recalls the unklndest blow 
ever dealt the late Alexander 
Woollcott by Minnie Mhrx’s zany 
sons.

Woollcott had proclaimed the 
Marxes as the greatest comedy 
spirits of the century in their 
Broadway show, “ I 'll Say She 
Does.”  Nightly he sat in the audi-

with never-ending classes in•  LOCALLY
our own plant to improve our 
methodr ence, while Groucho and Chico 

hurled Insults at him.
One day he told Harpo that he 

was bringing some important 
people with him to the perform
ance that evening and that he 
was depending on the Marxes to 
rip loose with their most devasta
ting jibes. His friends, he added, 
were dying to sea him impaled on 
the skewer of the Marx w it  *

Not once during the entire show 
did Groucho, Chico, Harpo and 
Zeppo address a single remark to 
Woollcott or even look In his di
rection.

Woollcott never forgave the 
brothers for what they did to him 
that night.
W ELL MET

Soma years ago Joan Crawford 
threw an elaborate party for Noel 
Coward a { a plush Sunset Strip 
watering place. Telegrams Inviting 
the chosen of Hollywood to meet 
Noel were sent to a list of several 
hundred people.

Shortly before the champaigns 
began to flow, Joan received a 
telegram from a feminine star 
that read: -

“Am in receipt of your wire. 
Thanks, but I ’ve already met Noel 
Coward.’’

o constant scorch for finer 
sources of supply —  and 
understanding of our areo's 
needs.

•  REGIONALLY Open IS :4S »  Adm. Sc-SOc

NOW  THRU TUESDAY

our key men attend meetings 
for discussions, new methods, 
improvements in every phase.

W E OF PLAINS ATTEND A SCH O O L  
. . .  Never Ending . . . T O  IMPROVE OUR 
PRODUCTS AND SERVICE TO YOU

This is the story of young J o t  Gillis, a Hollywood 

wr i t e r . . .  Norma Desmond, glamorous movie star 

and, Betty Schaefer, lovely young girl who loved Joe.

This was first told about tha 
Initial visit of Moss Hart to 
George S. Kaufman’s horns, but it 
has popped out of the baking pan 
again— this time with Marlon 
Brando and a Hollywood producer 
at the principals.

Brando, tha raconteurs swear, 
looked at the marble staircase and 
crystal chandeliers of his host's 
mansion and muttered:

“ What time do tha prices 
change?’’

HO LLYW O O D
STO RYI

W IL L IA M  H O L D E N  

G L O R IA  S W A N S O N  

E R IC H  vo n  S T R O H E IM
Your little mesaage in the Pam

pa Daily News WANT AD col
umns is widely read. It certainly 
pays to uss and read the little 
Want Ads.

NANCY OLSON - FREO CLARK 
U0Y0 GOUGH-JACK WEBB
ana Cecil B. DeMille • Hedda-Hopper - Busier Keaton • Anna Q. Nilsson 
H. B. Warner • Franklyn Farnum • Produced by Charles Brackett 

Directed by BILLY WILDER • Written by Charles Bracken, 
Billy Wilder and D. M. Marshman. Jr. • A Paramount Picture 

—EXTRA—

"DOGGONE SOUTH" and „
LATE NEW S

NOW •  MON.

"EL PASO"
John Payne

EXTRA 
Two Cartoons

Come earl$! Let the 
kiddles play on our 
new playground equip
ment.

T h o r o u g h l y  G o o d — a n d  L o o k s
Open 12:45 g  Adm. Be-50e l i | | T
NOW  THRU WEDNESDAY  
PRE-NATIONAL RELEASE SHOW ING

NOW •  MON.

BRIGHT LEAF
Gary Cooper 

Lauren Barali

Nee how a woman goes 
through a vast empire 
through false lovo.

EXTRA 
Two Cartoons

glides sway la traffic and strides 
smoothly along the open road.

Soma things you can't see, but they 
are tbrrr nrrrrthrlrtu Things like 
Pontiac’s dependability year after 
year—things lika the deep pride and 
satisfaction o f owning and driving this 
immensely respected automobile — 
things like Pontiac's teal economy.

One look is very convincing, but a 
few miles behind the wheel is the surest 
way to know that dollar ¡o r  dollar you

’ yau dm aay driving today, the 
maces ns« you «rill sun a new Pontiac 
■Jure you bavu gone very fa r—for 
lore people are driving Pontiact than 
Mr before. <
Taka •  good  foag  look at the next 
sw Pontiac y « «  ana. Somt o f  the 
«eo n s  why its owner it so proud o f 
is ear trill be quickly apparent. You 
■  too that Pontine stands out above 
II other cats for rare beauty. You can 
e that Pooriac is a big. luxurious 
stnaanhils You can ts* that Pontiac

D olla r fo r  D olla r

Ï A V l W l f
N O B L ITT-C O F F E Y  PO N TIAC, INC

fa schooltoo! DON T MISS IT'

TOPO-TtXAS
DRiVE IN THtATPr

pi' l\

w \
*
? f c f  \
•

- V  Mr¿ f 1 
1 1

• I T ä * 1
i - • t  1 s.

p i p  »tipis.* m

Ml
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O H ,D E A R ! MY MINO MUST HAUE 
SNAPPED AFTER I THREW THAT SIXTY 
GROSS OF WORTHLESS COMBS 

IN THE CREEK-- I I THOUGHT I HEARD 
SOMEBODY OFFER —  >

A THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR ONE -

20 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1950
OREKT CAESAR. X &
SIM PLY H A D  T O  
REM O VE T H e S E  S g g  
D R A T T E D  SH O ES ^  
BEFORE SPONTANEOUS 
C O M B O C n O M S E T IN ? . 
—»OOTCtHfi THESE] 

. BUMOMS 
L IK E  .

CARBUNCLE« ' J  M m *

O F m i  M A N Y  B R U J J A W

6 ITU A T lOM LiÄ e T̂ H IS

DOOR T O  DOOR. A B S O R B -

A M i d

r  PSSTK I HEAR TELL 
*  “ RIODLES* GOT HIM 

APEKNYC0M6FER 
A  MER LY THOUSANT 

^  OOL1 ARS.RUFE

O H ,D E A R ! MY MINO MUST HAUE 
SNAPPED AFTER I THREW THAT SIXTY 
6R0SS OF WORTHLESS COMBS 

IN THE CREEK-- I I THOUGHT I HEARD 
SOMEBODY OFFER —  >

A THOUSAND DOLLARS 
FOR ONE -

OH MAMA'S * -  
LITTLE pu m pk in  
GOT STUNG -Ji
po o p  l it t l e  •€ 
d a p lin G

1 BETTER BE CAREFUL, 
ELMER ONE OF THOSE
■ 8EES MIGHT STING j 

__ * YOU _______/

f y c  <o t athe BUIES, D o c '
SOMETHINGfcTHATW 
iVilLL* G IVE * M E t  A

I M I

I  f e a r  T h i s  ) YOU A IN T  
MAID HAS COT/ K lD D iN  
US IN FÌ5R. S  W E &crT T a  

S O M E  ) S E T  0 U TA  
I .TR O U B L E  V  HERE FASTV

WANT KIN6 RICHARD, 
NOT P .SG ISH  R IF F 
R A F F  TH E L IK E S  A

-, O F  YOU* L

IF YOUKE HUNTWS J » N ' T  
FOA eOHEBOPy, /  WOAAY,
v o u *e  welcome \we vm u/
TO LOOK ABOUND/.—  „

I'M IN9PtCTOAC*OWL) I  TELL ] 
OF THE HOMICIDE r'SoU I  *- 
SQUAD/ WHERE H A E  ) DON'T KNOW 
VOU GOT VC FLINT? K  WHAT Y O U »  

------ T\ r— r^TALWNG A50UT*

7 FPGwni,
OF THE BANTHEM SOCIAL 
CLUB. 1 WAS JUST TAKIM0 
MV MOWING SUN BATH 
WHEN YOU CALLED. J - r ^

1 W C J Ö W T H E  ID E A .. POINTING
A  CHIPMUNK AT ME 

WHEN I  HAVE AN  f
t ARMFUL OF .__ A
L  DISHES, r f

SPECK OF THAT GLASS.
. OH Y E S ..A M O  WHAT .
I  o/ o  y o u  o o  w rrn  J
I1*------^TTfA -. THAT

THING?

[Later r^EAsv's suitcase arrivedT  IW SORJty 
V m ^ J  PROM PRAIRIE PM FLATS. HE \ YOU MUST 60 

INSISTS HE MUST LEAVE OW ¡EASY A KMC 
X m j H E  EARLY MORNIMG TRAM!/PR0VIP6IICE

HURRV. EASY! THEV TOUGHEST OWE I  EVER \  
HAVE THE SAFE OPEN/ TACKLED! THOSE INDIANS 
¡P r-B  AT L A 9 T i j - ^ s URE gOMMED DPTTWORKS.

A  IT’S  ALL WE X  AND THOSE 
EVER HOPED FOR, \GEMS, FATHER! 

PAHCHITA! THERE'S I ITS TOO OOOD 
A FORTUNE IN J TO BE TRUE! > 
« «  CENTURY :

'  SPANISH GOLD- /  -*■  P j 1 
S. COWS ALONE! /  1*5

S A IN T y  
CHRISTOPHER/ ■

FROM NINE TO FIVEC A R N IV A L

,CXsffi'g'S3ft.'*Sr**:

T 3 > - l > I A H 3 p À '

\ EKVYfMNVO «BOOT YOU AM’ AWMISS VUG'. I  WROTE: MV 
ÒOX A » ' Wife VGRCKt S A C * AM' YV N O W  UOVi TU' P N ? t»S  SAY 

«  VANG Y W O N W «\S t-W ltW .V N  
ò O t « W S  S O  .T O O ’.  RE. ADV | r W r ite s  :

MoLVierA wLo w r t l , 
Mo\hec6 no» Tree .

TaVe this \iWW \>v Yroro » e i  
V its oot you vaìpK V> go .

WWO'S 
iOE ?

YOU LOOK A LITTLE \  /  O OOH'TBE 
SHEEN AROUND THE N  RIDICULOUS, 
GILLS,PHIL! TELL THE \  PUFFY* I’M * 

TRUTH, ARE YOU WORRIED )N0T AFRAID OF 
ABOUT ONE OF DEVOES / ANYM06* y  
MOB 6ETTIN * YOU ? f N  ------------ '

I s e c t i o n  A l

This game looks SO familiar, Hysteria. Didn’t we see it in 

a newsreel yesterday?
td to every customer who makes purchases the site of 
ire in times like these, madam, we offer this small gift 

— a miniature hog trough!”

SO  YOU DON T LIKE 
VOUP NEW C A L 'S  , 

LA N D LA D V . fi
HUH.cTFFF^ ] )

L E T S  GIVE
’e m  Y o u r  
LANDLADY/

DON'T CARE 
FOR ME 
E ITH E R /

I HOPE SHE 
A IN 'T IN 
TON IG H T/

ANSWF.P ABOUT MARRIAGE I 
WANT TO ASK Y*OU--WILL VOU
6 iv e  s o m e t h in g  t o  t h e  
o l d  l a d j -—   ----- - —

I'M PLAYING M Y N EW  0ECCRDS 
O VEB TH E PHONE TO E L S A . t~HO M EP SORE,

BABY* YOU LE FT  THE l-H'JHb C F ? !  
THE HOOK. I PUT IT BACK ON

F ITS 
f RBAuLV 
> RUiTF

eiA\Pue 
Auv NOR.

V.'HAT HAPPRN8I». 
<5- . /SSTR'» .---

POUND OUT 
l COUcON'T 
, RAY FOR 
l  MY AWALf

Cu*K> -j ABOUT LiVe/t'.KKt-i 
MYSrWBQUS ACT/VirtSS, 
SHAovsipec yoomsat ser  
h a s  Fo*»*ro a  nasse/

Livermore
WOUtONT BffO u c h /

I'Ll  v j e  you 
FOR.TMK, 
DUGAN/

< R io  n o  tail . t in  utro 7 i
¡A MANCltNl KOCrWNHtti 1,1 
0  THE OL O ANO O t j r  V9z / Vtf t \

NALL GAVE HAT." 1

r  IlA LICKED, HANLON 
I T I  UNTIE YOU AN' 
WE’ LL GO FACE 

iJOUR HENCHMEN.* ,

THERE*! NOW 
D O E S N 'T  TH IS  
PROVE T H A T  
IT PAN'S TO BE 
H O N E S T »

I  BR O KE T H E  h  
GARAGE  WINDOW 
fT WAS MV 

F A U L T  A N O  )  \ 
I'M S p R R v  : / - < ,

IT  A LS O  P R O V E S  
T H A T  IT  PA YS T O  
B U S T  A  W IN D O W  v 
O N C E  IN A  r - - ^  

\ w h i l e *? - . _

L E T 'S  S E E  IF t 
HAVE A  DIME FOR
vYOU, P R IS C ILLA !

[lIllllijLW

m
9-JO



Drilling Picks 
As 17 Staked

Up Steadily 
: 25 Finaled

O I L
REPORTS
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A ir  Fuel Shortage 
Cut Octanes

Cities Service Men 
Awarded Plaque 
For Service Record

Cities Servie* Oil Co. (Del.) 
employe* in the Pampa oil pro
duction diviaion were honored 
her* Wednesday by the company 
and American Petroleum Inaiitute 
for having worked more t h a n  
800.000 hours without a disabling 
injury.

Company recognition came in 
the term of a safety award din
ner at which the local personnel 
was commended by C. K. Beecher 
of Bartlesville, general superin
tendent of the company’s pro
duction division. Beecher con 
gratulated the men tor adding 
another 100.000 hours( of work 
to their previous record of more 
than 800,000 hours.

Industry recognition of t h e  
safety record was in the .form 
o f a pisque, awarded by the

By MAX B. SKELTON

Gassers Spark 
Wildcat Staked in Donley

efil activity in the Texas Panhandle maintained a steady 
increase last week as area operators staked 17 new locations 
and completed 25 new wells. A  wildcat staked in Donley 
County by G. B. Cree, et al, sparked locations for the week 
while 14 gas completions, two of which tested potentials in 
excess of 100,000 MCF each, boosted field completions. Eight 
oilers had a combined potential of 600 barrels.

Also on the completion list was the Thomas W. Doswell 
No. 1 C. T. McMurtry, another Donley County test, plugged 
at 5,362 feet. The Cree test is the No. 1 Roberson, ticketed for 
2,950 feet, located 13 miles north of Clarendon and just four 
miles north of Doswell’s dry hole.

Figures for the previous seven-day period show 17 new 
locations and 21 completions for 576 barrels of oil and 73,240 
MCF gas. Gas totals the past week were 218,728 MCF.

NEW LOCATIONS

H.
Gray County 
Taylor et si No. G-7

HOUSTON — (/T> — Civilian W. H. Taylor, 1,410 feet from N 
motorists soon may be using a ¡and 330 feet from W lines Sec. 
less powerful gasoline. 1*1. Blk. B-2, H&GN, to 3,100 feet.

Department of interior officials ' , H- Tay>or 011 No. 1
last week indicated unspecified 
quantities of special ingredients 
used in processing high » quality 
gasoline may have to be diverted 
to production of aviatioh gaso
line. v M l - A

TH E
r * "  • r«rs LOG

ay BUD ANDERSON

Few oilmen take much notice 
of history, not that that o n e  
fact aets them apart as different

Secretary of the Interior Oscar 
L. Chapman told the National 
Petroleum Council the a r m e d  
services are threatened with a 
critical aviation fuel shortage.

The National Petroleum Asso
ciation last week reported the 
aimed services petroleum pur -  
chasing agency has not found 
suppliers for some 2,400.000 bar
rels of the 17.400,000 barrels of
aviation gasoline the military es-., ...__- ____ __ Kll, ,,if * £«.. Ü l í . l í W

T h “  _. . . ____ , I preme Court into reversing ItselfTne 861 ious military s u p p 1 y ¡ « . .,ii .si.1' , * ;  i and wins title to the ttdelanda,

pr^uct^ h^vmg set a ^  " 4“ bt to the ° f
string of output records this year. I nll  y l  . .  . .

There is no indication civilian ’ J T f *  ' ^ o  
motorists face gasoline rationing ¡ .‘f ' T ’ “ * C,* 'm °
but department* of interior offi-!th' se coastal ° "

W .% . Taylor 1,800 feet from
W and 1,327 feet from S lines 
Sec. 13, Blk. B-2, H&GN. to 3,100 
feet.

Tripplehom Oil Oo. No. 8 
Morse-17, M0 feet from E and 
330 feat from 8 lines of 3 2 
of SE-4 Sec. IT, Blk. A-9, H&GN, 
to 2,700 feet.

Donley County
G. B. Cree et al No. 1 Rober

son, 450 feet from 8 and W
lines of W-2 Sec. 23, Blk. C-3. 
GC&SF, 13 miles N Clarendon, 
to 2,960 feet.

Hutchinson County
San Juan Oil Oo. No. 1 Barn

hill. 1,330 feet from E and 330
feet from N lines Dot 4, Blk. 2 
Martinez Survey, to 3,300 feet

Conoco No. 28 E. L. Smith 
330 feet from S and W lines
Lot 48, Blk. 8. Wm. Heath Sur
vey, to 3,300 feet.

Conoco No. 29 E. L. Smith, 
340 feet from N and 330 feet
from E lines Let 47, Blk. 8, 
Wm. Heath 8urvey, to 1,380 feet.

Creslenn Oil Oo. No. 42 J. A. 
Whittenburg ’ ‘A ” , 990 feet from 
S and 330 feet from W lines

DALLAS SPEAKERS—Historian Carl Cok* Rlster, left, author 
at “ Oil; Titan ef the Southwest,”  and 6. Brewster Jennings, 
president of Seeoay-Vaeuum OU Os., are scheduled as speakers 
for the Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Oas Association meeting in 
Dallas Wednesday aad Thursday af this week. Ulster Is to speak 
oa the significance of petroleum while Jennings will trace the 
Industry’s role In national security.

Oil Wins Victory 
In Special Board

University of Texas issues 
Industry Study Programs

Sec. 11, Blk. X02. L. Pattilo
„  « « Id *  on the survey, to 3,200 feet.

American Petroleum Institute. L, ,« n ^ e "indicatoli mme>UL»i"n .¡agreements made at the time Dave Rubin No. 17 Catherine
controls'may be^'deveiled "to* re- , " f 41110 “ “  Whitt.nburg, 1,082 feel from E

tedf of the employ*« by C  P. ¿ut.e «¡tone rating. of automobile1 Statea’
idlv‘S10"  *iip*nntend.n( l anrt < ommel,.ml % a8ollnp 

In addition to Beecher, those at- - -  -
*Ien^ ,r0mKB“ rt!*8? 1V nCllM,e'I lmob.lization consultant to Chap-14)* 1 
Jack Oeverby aasistont generrl n,, n 8aid transportation U a

half of the employes by C. ________________________  ___________
I That claim, so Price Dartiel

i i> r... __, .. and his associates declare, gives
J R. Parten, new petroleum ^  aover.gnty and owner-

ImtNnnrlnlinn ' <WP regards the 10 1-2 mil*
superintendent. George BnH, °*?4** j major problem behind the avia- " ' rip . * * *  « «  ‘ he Texas cosst. 
manqger, and E. R. Estus, safety ; tion 8horta„  The United States has no claim.
director. There are au rp iu X  of aviation 14 a oura to P ™ * " "
i * * ? *  J?!U' m; m ger  and ,uel Ingredients on the E a s t
® „ R - Sai* iy dir?c,° r Coast, he said, but shortages onHonored for their part m the the Weat Joast (rom wKh ,
jiafety record Wan H. Beden niost of the Korean war miIUary 
bender, K  Ragato Herbert Wtils. shipments have ben originating
i :  Rohi raon’ Ci,ydT ®a‘ ?rn- united States crude oil output
C. R. Williams. Earl Griffin, j week |)eforp ,ast reg is,e,ed its

first drop in several weks. fall
ing 44,280 barrels to s daily av
erage of 5,894.080 barrels. Texas, 
with an emergency West Texas 
production cutback resulting from 
jammed transportation facilities,

42,780 barrels of

R. K. Engle, W. M. M u r p h y  
Earl Eaton. S. W. Jones. Lee 
Coble. O. V. Batson, D. Russell.
Haskell E. Kennedy, E a r l  H.
Wallin, Frederick O. T u c k e r .
Estol J. Malone. Jack W. Rus- _  _
sell, James M. Campbell, Harry Accounted for
O. Hightower, Benjamin F. Hoi- the decline
lis and Earl W. Hunt. < AD four of the prlnci , n .

H“ " ta Clifford V. fined petroleum products r e ( -  
I ra B : “  ' ■ " ' h " 81 istered storage gains, rising To

P. Wilson. Francs WT Cobh Od.s a ,<)lal of 24»,769 qoo b a r r e l s .  
H. Shelley, Harley Wm. Wallin, compared to the previous week's 
Lyle O. Sharp, Howard C. lju l 247,228 000 *
aey Jtmes R. M o o «  Jr O cie , A year ago storage of the four 
Charlea Smith, Jaihes W. Casteel, products totaled 279,434 000 bar
s ' J*' » 9 ” ’° Ver’ ,.W  V' .  ? ? °sa- rels, with heavy fuel oil 28,824,-
t  H. IMgerton, Mro. J. A Knox 0° °  barrels higher than last
J. A. Knox, Roy MeWhirt, Everett t week and light fuel oils 6,335,-

Daniel says he has delved Into 
88 libraries, 18,000 books, the 
early files of 32 newspapers and 
personal files of <2 men con
nected with the early history 
and annexation.

These documents, Daniel says, 
“ clearly show the parties intend
ed exactly what they said—that 
Texas was to regain all ‘lands 
lying within its limits,’ including
the tidelands.’

The basic points o f Texas' de-1N and W tinea of SW-4 Sec 
tense can be boiled down to two 
documents, according to A P  re
porter Max Skelton :

and 1,707 feet from N lines No. 
3 Carver Lands, Hrs. Wm. Nell 
Survey, ,to 3,358 feet.

Conoco No. 83 C. C. Whttten- 
burg "B ” , 330 feet from N and 
E lines Lot 48. Blk. 3, Wm. Nell 
Survey, to 3,380 teat.

Conoco No. 32 C. C. Whltten- 
burg "B ” , 330 feet from N and 
E Tines Lot M, Blk. 3, Wm. 
Neil, to 3,350 feet.

Gulf Oil Oorp. No. 10 E. Cock
rell (T r  C), 990 feet from S 
and 330 feet from W lines Sec. 
7, Blk. B-S. D&SE, to 3,080 feet.

A  & P  Development Oo. No. 
9 J. W. Moore, Sec. 22. Blk. 
M-21, TCRR, 330 feet from S 
and W lines NW-4, to 3,200 feet.

J. M. Huber Corp. No. G-10 
Riley F. G, & K, 330 feet from

11.
Blk. M-18, A BAM, to 3,280 feet. 

Moor* County 
Canadian River Gas Co. No.

.  V D I V * 3* ’ borf" d: r y A-7 Sneed Estate. 1,320 feet from 
t?..tba y lr*‘  Con* rt,M °* the N and W lines Horace Hall Sur

vey, to 3,480 feet.
Canadian River Gas Co. No.

E. Leland and Keith Smith.

Republic of Texas 
2. The joint resolution tor an

nexing Texas, as approved by 
the United States C o n g r e s s ,  
March 1, 1845.

A-8 Sneed Estate, 244 feet from 
N and 1,320 feet from E lines

_. __ . , Horace Hall Survey, to
The republto s boundary a c t  fee4 ’

portion relating to the Gulf of, ,
Mexico reads: i _  Wheeler County

Repressuring 
Program Open

Gas injection on th* Texas Van- 
handle’s second large-scale g a s  
repressuring project, is scheduled 
to begin Mqp4ay., . . ,

The Watkins gas repressuring 
project finished Us first step of 
completion Saturday when the 
S k s l l y  Vy’alk(n» , ;qp{«fsprjng 
plant, about eight miles south
east of Boi-ger on the Drilling 
and Exploration Co.'a W a t k i n s  
lease, began ’ feeding dry, sweet 
gas Into the field distribution sys
tem.

Actual injection into the wells 
should begin early Monday from 
the plant rated at 4,000 MCF 
capacity daily. This plant Is placed 
at the north end of the Watkins 
project which extends from the 
south bank of th* Canadian River 
in Hutchinson- County in a south
easterly direction to 'the Carson 
County line.

Approximately nine of the 82 
injection wells in the program 
are ready to begin operation to 
repressure some 983 oil wells. 
W e l l  total In the project is 
1,088.

Of two plants servicing t h e  
Injection program, the W a t k I n s 
plant required the least rebuild
ing. The service agent needed 
made only minor changes, in
cluding equipment to increase 
pressures to 800 pounds and a 
dehydrating unit.

Yet to be completed 1* t h e  
Crawford plant at the south end 
of the project. The plant, located 
3 miles northwest of Skellylown, 
is due to be in operation early 
next year. On its completion, the 
plant will have a rated capacity 
of 16,000 MCF. This is a com
plete remodeling operation.

The Watkins is a companion to 
the vast West Pampa Repressur
ing project, rated the l a r g e s t  
cooperative gas-injection project 
of its kind in existence. The 
West Pampa program has been in 
operation for over four y e a r s .  
Pool engineer for both programs 
is Fred Neslage.

grants totaling more than $25.000 
to the University or Texas got 
formal acceptance today from the 
University Board of Regents.

The Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
and Gaa Aasociaeion has sent 
the University Bureau of Busi
ness Reearch $2,500 — the first 
installment of a $7,600 grant for 
an economic survey of the nat- 
-usal gas. industry, with special 
reference to Texas.

Gayle D. Edwards and Ju-nam 
Chew of Austin and John P.- 
-Brand «of .Lubbock r e c e i v e d  
$1,260 Humble Oil and Refining 
Oo. fellowships in chemistry, 
chemical engineering, and geol
ogy. respectively. T h e  geology 
giant carries an extra $800 for 
cummtt field work. William H. 
Hkrwood of San ’ Antonio w a s  
awarded the $1.500 Humble fel
lowship for optical spectroscopy 
and photochemistry reearch.

The $1,500 Texaco fellowship 
in chemical engineering w a s  
awarded to T. ¿3. McMinn, Jr’., 
of Austin and the Magnolia Pe
troleum Cb.’s $1,600 fellowship in 
physical chemistry jvaa given to 
Robert A. Powers of Perryton. 
The Magnolia grant offers an 
additional $500 for research equip
ment and supplies.

000 barrels higher. "Beelnninv" . 1  th. mo..th «#! C  C Hammer ¡¡o. 2 Byrl
Crude oil storage also reversed i ,h gahine* R^ver^ snlT Iwel1 et al- 330 feet from N

its trend during the weeke ending w. 8t a^ne the Gul? of M exb i and w  ,inM of N w '4 8er ««• 
September 16, climbing 717,000 th iea£ue, ,io  i  e^? B,k “ • H&GN, to 2,700 feet,barrels to 237,155,000. ¡utree leagues <10 1-2 m i 1 e s)

from land, to the mouth of the 
Grande. .

3’24B Oil Completions 
In Oklahoma Up

Th* Tigris-Euphrates valley,
ilte of the world's first large- 
scale irrigation project, could sup
port six times Its present popu
lation .of 8,000,000 If Irrigation | A U. S. Bureau of Mines report Ri 

► was developed to Its full limits. S shows crude storage having de-

barreia * in y e f r . ^  I Whfn T~ aa *>4" * d 4h* - ‘° "
Rocky Mountain-California area ^ o n a l '" "  ^  arOUS*d OVer th*

P .

L a s t i n g  

V a l u e  ì l .

i t  I

m

1

NEW OIL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Kewanee Oil Co. No. 2 Warren 
” B ", 330 feet from N and W 

. .lines of SW-4 of NW-4 Sec. 8,
accounted for 39 percent of the pCblTc“  A“'plan by J  the B,k H* GN’ P°tin,lal 82 bbl*

TULSA — t/P) — Well 
pletions jumped to 141 last week 
in Oklahoma oil fields, a gain 
of 81 finals the previous week.

There were 8« oilers, two gas-

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON — 0»>l — Es

tablishment of a defense petrole
um adminstratlon (D PA ) l a s t  
week wak a definite victory for 
the oil industry In its aim to 
keep aloof from the other divi
sions of the new minerals and 
energy administration (M BA).

Meeting with Secretary of the 
Interior. Chapman, who ia to 
serve as defense petroleum ad
ministrator, the National Petrole
um Council held out against a 
previously announced Chapman 
plan to handle oil and gas 
through the MEA.

Chapman also 1* to head th* 
MEA, but a deputy actually will 
direct operations of the agency 
in the fields of "solid fuels, min
erals and hydro-electric energy.
>It was originally Intended that 

this deputy head up oil and gaa 
operations, but under the plan 
finally agreed upon a deputy de
fense petroleum administrator 
will be responsible directly to 
Chapman.

■  The importance of this arrange- 
AUSTIN — Petroleum Indus- ment, industry spokesmen say. Is 

try fellowship and r e s e a r c h  that oil man will work out oil
and gas problems rather than a 
government official who Is equal
ly interested in mining and elec
tricity.

Proud of the Industry's World 
War Two record In production of 
aviation gasoline, synthetic rub
ber ingredients and other liquid 
fuel products, oil men say the 
new DPA should function aimi- 
larly to the petroleum adminls 
tration for war which was dis
solved after the Japanese sur
rendered in 1945.

Bruce Brown, president of the 
Pan American Oil Co. of New 
Orleans, who has served as di
rector of the military petroleum 
ndvisory board, is mentioned as 
likely choice tor deputy petroleum 
administrator.
““A national petroleum council 

committee headed by W. Alton 
Jones, president of Cities Service 
Co., New York, was delegated 
the Job of recommending to 
Chapman the personnel for the 
DPA.

Whether they will be put on 
the payroll as federal employes, 
or remain private company em
ployes serving the government on 
a per diem and expense basis, 
is a detail not yet answered. But, 
in any event, by far the majority 

Thomas R. Pritchett of Colo- ,,f the DPA personnel is expected 
rado City Is recipient of the t0 come directly from industry

Industry Sees 
17.4 Percent 
Jump in Steel

WASHINGTON —  (Pt — The 
Petroleum Industry says it will 
need 11 ,480,000 tana of steel next 
year to keep a peace-time econ
omy roltng.

This ia 17.4 psreent more than 
the 9,923.000 tons sxpected to be 
used during 1960.

The national petroleum council 
said the interior department **- 
tlraate* that th* U .l. petroleum 
demand — domestic and expert 
—will average as high as I,*
800.000 barrels dally this year, 
during 1961, barring th* out. 
break o f major warfare.
. By comparison, consumption 
averaged 4,370,000 a day during 
1941. Thus ther* has been rn 
Increase of 82 percent in o i l  
consumption during th* past dec- 
ad*.

The 1981 estimate also Is 33 
percent greater than th* to’nl 
consumption during 1946, t h e  
peak yssr of world war n.

The council said In. a state
ment oil and gas sxploratlon knl 
development will require' t h e  
drilling of 42,200 wells this year 
and 42,400 In 1981.

The estimated number of well* 
to be drilled by U.8. - own'd 
foreign operations Is 1,410 this 
year and 1,644 next yssr in th* 
western hemisphere and 123 this 
year and 141 next year In th* 
eastern hemisphere.

Estimates of foreign refinery 
construction for th* w e s t e r n  
hemisphere i n v o l v e  16,000 to
20.000 barrels dally of new ca
pacity. In th* eastern hemisphere 
new refinery capacity la esti
mated at about U0.000 barrels 
dally for th* two years.

$1,280 Pan American Refining 
Corp. chemistry fellowship, and 
Warren G. Meinschein of Austin 
was awarded the $1,000 Sun Oil 
Co. chemistry fellowship

The Shell Oil Co. $1.500 geol
ogy fellowship went to Edgar A. 
Lohse of Channelview and its 
$900 first semester fellowship in 
petroleum engineering lo J. Paul 
Roston of Austin.

For its petroleum i n d u s t r y  
training program.’ the University’s 
Industrial and Business Training 
Bureau received $2,960 from the 
Association of Oilwdll Drilling 
Contractors.

William A. Jenkins of Ama
rillo and R. Emerson Lynn. Jr., 
of Elkhart. Ind., received t h e 
$1,860 Stanolind Oil and Gas Co. 
geology fellowship a n d  th e
$1,292.60 Ethyl Corp. chemical 
engineering fellowship, respec
tively.

sera and 53 dusters, according to 
the Tulsa World survey. First
teports were also up, 103 in 24 
counties compared to 90 during
thè previous seven days.

Other statistics : Average daily 
initial output of crude, 9.67Ò
barrels: of gas, 6,570,000 cubic
feet; and 473,076 total feet drill
ed.

ranks.
The agency Is expected to re

quire a staff of between 50 andi 
100. The size will depend to x. 
large extend on world conditions.

The DPA will work with top, 
military and diplomatic circles in 1 
determining petroleum needs and 
allocations of such products a a 
nvistion gas, fuel oil slid alkylates, 
for synthetic rubber.

The agency also will work with, 
olher agencies in determining al
locations of strategic materials, ! 
such as steel, to the petroleum I 
industry.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings 
Rain Clothes

OVERSHOES and BOOTS

V-Belts and 
Shields

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.
l i t  E. Brown In Pampa 

Phone 139*

Hours For Worship-Study
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

9:46 a. m........... Bible Study

.......... Worship

SUNDAY. 6:00 p.m. EVENING SERVICE

10:45 a.

9:90 a. m.............Bible das*

7:30 p. m. ..Prayer Meeting

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Francis at Warren J. P. CRENSHAW, Minister

debt
decline.

National crud 
another tumble1 
120.000 barrel 
becomes effective 
Texas.

Louisiana

a ot

V
output will take 
this week. A 

day cutback 
tomorrow in

j U.S. would have taken over all 
j public lands and pay the debts,
; was rejected..

at 2,408 and

Ita October dady*' aliowablePl«|C#»  i ln 4,a i4naI ‘orm' ,h*  snnexa-
record 811,993 barrels, 4,686 above flro^two" ^v ided ** t 5“ 0”* ’ September. ' V 1* ¿ }r ,t  tw°  Provided T e x a s

The Oil and Gas Journal last ¡ ^ l l “  P* y iU own debta

574.000 barrels dally, 103 100 bar
rels a b o v e  June, the previous 
record month.

i *4 e atoe* Is e Me- 
es«. T M  is why ymm

I  sips
' *4 tene, M

PHONE

Oil Rig Activity 
Reaches 1950 Peak

j »  S S .  t S ï ï

with top of pay 
TD at 2,518 feet.

Hutchinson County
» . . Texaco No. 14 Brown, 1,833

tain it« nnhttc ia* a V<̂ d ,0 ,eet irom N and 984 feet from tata ita public lands and pay ita E llnes of w .2 Sec 137 Blk 3
I&GN, potential 41 bbls. with top 
of pay at 3,130 and TD at 3,302 
feet.

Conoco No. 25 E. L. Smith, 
340 feet from N and 330 feet 
from E lines Lot 24, Blk. 6, 
Wm. Heath Survey, potential 120 
bbls. with top of pay and TD 
not given.

Conoco No. 27 C. C. Whltten- 
burg ” A ” , 330 feet from N and 
346 feet from E lines Lot 86, 
Blk. 3 Wm. Nell Survey, poten
tial 144 bbls. with top of pay 
and TD not given

week estimated world crude prm i " lal‘ l^ |l" , ? ll l thf  and
duction In July st .  record 10. -! * y ‘  W“ h'*74 Wn hor.nl. rf.il,, in- tool.__1,1 “ •* limit*. . .

’ ’but 
vacant and

A third section provided that 
the state might g ive! over its 
public lands and enter the union 
on an equal footing with the 
other states. This third section 
was never okayed by Texas. Con
gress, in approving th* reolu- 
tlon, voted

and Canada reached a new peak 
for the year, during the wek 
of September 28. it was reported 
to American Association of Oil- 
w e l l  Drilling. Contractors by 
Hughes Tool Oo. Rig operations 
Increased in all principal areas 
except Kansas, which showed a 
drop of 12 units and th* Pa- 
d flc  Coast, which was unchanged 
from the previous week 

The total of 2.336 operating 
units compares with 2.300 for 
the previous week. 2.296 a month 
ago and with 2.000 for the com
parable week In 1949

ELMER'S SUPER MARKET

D ollar D a y  Specials
NO. lVi C AN  HUNTS

P EA C H ES

lands.

L. A.
Armstrong County 
Helms No. 1 Bruce Cobb, 

8*e 10, Blk. I, TWNO, drilling
in lime at 8,641 feet.

Briscoe County
»- ,™ ,- W J - w **ver No. 1 C. Adair,

____  _  ____  Current 8ac’ “° ’ B,k E' 2’ D * * *  «urvey,
activity has- moved ahead of the °Perator"  moving in rotary rig. 
comparable week in 1948, when , Chlldrea* County 
2.326 rigs were reported opera!- . * T « our ProP No. 1 Court Land 
tog pera« ^  Cattle Oo., W. P. Knott Survey,

A comparison by principal areas ° f * rat°r *  t° « fa ta l
for the past two weeks follows- l4rcuUt,,í? 4oat •* 2131 *•“  

Pacific Coast, 142, unchanged OchiUre* County
-  ' Walter Duncan No. 1 Brunatet

ter, 8er 22, Blk. R, BAB, RgR 
ing 2.676 feel.

Oldham County

on but two of the I • 8. K. Fetoberg Trustee No. B
sections not the third. Whlttenburg " A ” , 2,100 feet from

that 3 and 990 feet from E lines of
- . ----- - “  ■ I lees# In Sec. 2, Blk. 2, TWGN

decision on to give the federal Sutvey, potential 103 bbls. with
government control of th* tide- top of pay at 1,090 and TD at

3,170 fact.
Shamrock 0 * 0  Corp. No. IA

Pritchard, 330 feet from S and 
1,678.4 feet from W lines ef lees* 
In Sec. 64. Blk. M-23, Robt. Sikes 
Survey, potential 68 bbls. with
top of pay at 3.200 fact and TD 
at 2.262 fact.

E. M. So low No. 1 Whitten
burg “ A ” , 330 feet from N and 
W lines of lease In Sec. 33, 
Blk. 47, H&TC, potential 24 bbls. 
with top of pay at 2,986 ami 
TD at 2,M2 feet.

E. M. Solow No. 1 Whitten
burg ’ ’B ", 9M feet from N and 
E lines of leas* In Sec. 2, Blk 
X0S, H&OB Survey, potential 41 
bbls. with top of pay at 2,006 
and TD at 2,066 feet.

Wildcat
Reports

¡Wifcon Piano Salon
USI WILLI8TON

. Twe Blocks Etui 

O f New Hospital

Oklahoma. 269. up 4; K a n s a s ,  
128. down 12; Rocky Mountain, 
123. up 2; Canada, 104. up *• 
Ark-La-Tex, 14«. up 6; W e s t  
fsxaa & New Mexico, 7M.
12: Gulf Coast, 82$, up U ; 
linois, 121, up 6.

Plains Electric

1222

Joe Kelly No. -1 Howard, Sec. 
VP j*». »1* K-6. OB&CNG Survey.

i attempted dAUstem test at 6,990 
l l f e e t  but packer failed, drilled 

out to 6.819 feet and now shut
down waiting on orders.

Robe i s County
Sinclair D&G No. 1 Cha* Ups. 

■ec. 126. Blk. C. GAM, cored 
from 10.204 to 10,2»  feet and 
recovered 29 feet lime with black 

„ 4  U  shale partings preparing to take 
drill* tem teata«* oeswswsse •*- m —1 ■

NEW GAS COMPLETIONS 
Moor* County

Canadiaa River Gas Oo. No 
A-M Bivins, Sac. 72. Blk. 2. 
GAM. potential 4,400 MCF.

Canadian River Goa. Oo. No. 
A-6 Read. Sec. » ,  Blk. B-10, 
ELRR, potential 160,716 MCF 

Canadian River Oas Oo. N*. 
A-8 Snead. Sec. 6, Blk. B-10, 

J IR , potential 10« ,1M MCF,

PhBHp*i l p ¡r * C b 0 HÓt,rI  Birina 
DD, Sec. IS, Blk S-B. CHAH, 

Hverabtlity 318 MCF.
Phillip# Pet. Ox No. 1 Strine 

(See DRILLING, Page » )

FOR 1 0 0
H  Quantity

LIMIT •

NO. 2 CAN

T O M A T O E S

FOR

ROXY
NO. 2 CAN  
COMSTOCK

NO. 2
WHOLE GREEN

10 LB.

DOG FOOD PINEAPPLES BEANS
PURE CANE>

12

$

cans

)00

5 for

$ P

4 Cans 

$100

SUGAR

95*

ELM ERS
S U P E R  M A R K E T
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ht Pampa flatly Sforni
Clausal lit-ri ««la nr* *cc*pt«>d until » ¡3  

h.m (vi w«rl Uh> pitt'li« i un an ill. ___
lay Mainly Annul I uiu|>a m<Jm u.h
f t  a.m UMiditin »•*» ■'Uiniai.• uk|>i. 
ChMtVIad adu. ■»»«»•• ¿*atu«t!a> I
▲bout Pumpa 4pm  Saturday 

Monthly Baft—V2.u4> pe. line per
nootb «no copy i nun|»e i

CLAftSlutO KA i t t  
r Oftatoum ad three 6-point tinea.)

1 Dny—r2Sc per line j _
2 L>ay»i-22c per line per day.
2 Day»—lie per line per day. ____
4 Day»—lie  per line per day.
6 Days—15c per line per day.
I  Day»-— 14c per line per day.
7 Day» (or iongerj—12c per 

jll»* per day.

A N N OON C EM ENTS

6 Monument'« 6
ED FORAN M O N U M E N TC O .

EM PLOYM ENT

^.iuTVc'»VJc C‘H
_  w  i__— . ~ — —

f o r e ig n

EM PLOYM ENT

S A JD I ARABIA
P Ip K  F ITTERS 

(I.NSTKUM ENT M 8 X ) 

W ELDERS P IP E  L IN E  

W ELD ERS P IPE  

R E F IN E R Y  

ALES 10-45

12

Price» to meet any purse ™
•w E  harvnntr__pii lu i Po« €2 All applicants must be Amen-
10 W b a ra To G o  10

Drink. Dance, Dine 
Have A Ml»i<iy Fine 'lime

A t The P EN N A N T CLUB
OPKN B liLV  a T 10 A. U. 
Curb Service 10 a.m. to 2 a.m.

TH E  OLD M ILL
Have

11

You Tried Our Bar*B-Q
TH E  C H ICK EN  DINER
W. Brown_________ Opp. Ballpark
_  Lott and Found 11

L u d T  red male Pekinese. Childs pet.
Reward. Phone 2476J. 50& S. Sum-
mr.__________ ,____________________

ttA Y -B A N  SunglaxHe* lo«t~vi< initj- of 
Moise*. Phone t>9G. Reward.

l/ W T —B lu e p la a t lc  rim  fla cM « l « l  Mr- Barren nt A tm . Welding C< 
zipper notebook on school bus. Ph. 2001 W . Third SL 
1094W4- I

con citizens with at least 5 
years' recent construction 
experience.

Apply in person

-  Mr. Braddick

Room 236 Black Hotel, Borger, 
Texas, Between Hours 8 A. 
M. & 5 P. M. Friday and Sat
urday.

Amarillo, Texas

NOTICES BECHTEL
14 Special Notices 14
f i R f i m r  and dress dolls, ¿Jewing and I 

alterations ami furniture repair. Ph.
22ttJ._________ ___________________ i-

Boautiful Coquets 11.50 
Redman Dahlia Gardens 

I  DM W. W ilk s___________ Phone 457 t

Ponhondle Overhead Door Co. i
Overhead Door» * 
of all sizes In 

Stock _
626 S. Cuyler Phone 4796

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  CCRP.

Clothe. 4-in . P o l» .  Initialled.
"*•" ^ ^"'lipm ent Set

1*1 IONE 2360\V
Also Playground Equipment Set Up 

•T O D ”  PA TTO N
W e Redeem Gunn Bros. Stamps 

i Wo Give Double Gunn Pro». 
Stomps W ith Each Purchase

OGDEN -  JO H N SO N
*01 W. Foster Fhon. ,*3S

Pcmpa Daily-News

The Pafnpa News is respon
sible for cne day correction 
on errors appearing in Clas
sified or M .A.P. advertising. 
Please read ycur cds care
fully each d a }.

DRILLING Detnecn
(Continued from P «s e  21 >

AA. Sec. 3. Bik, 1-C, GH&H ^ C IV  
deliverability 89 MCF. ,  .

Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Bivins [  5  [Mj 
CC, Sec. 15, Blk. 2, GH&H, dc- 
liverability 100 MCF. j WASH

Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Bivins '
E, Sec. 60, Blk. 1-C, GH&H, de- rec 
liverability 265 M CI’. 'bed rtv

Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Ivens Taft (1 
T, Sec. 24, Blk. 3-B, GH&H, Ue- 
liverability 2,862 MCF. •

Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Law
yer, Sec. 30, Blk. 2, GH&H, de
liverability 798 MCF.

Tascosa Gas Co. No. 13 Bivins,
Sec. 17, Blk. 3-B, GH&H, deliv- 
erability 2,031 MCF.

Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 Haw
kins, Sec. 202, Bik. 1-C, GH&H, 
deliverability 558 MCF.

Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 Mason? rcjpsft

r the In

Sec. 142, Blk. 1-C, GH&H, de
liverability 669 MCF.

Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 Orlanti, 
Sec. 191, Blk. 3-B. GH&H, de
liverability 665 MCF.

Shamrock O&G Corp. No. 021 
Price, Sec. 180, Blk. I r , t.H&n. 
deliverability 2,123 MCF.

rd o!

PLUGGED W EIJS 
Donley County

Hiomas W. Doswell et n! No.
1 C. T. McMurtry, Sec. 40, Plk.
C-3, GS&SF Survey, TD 6,3631 Wa 
feet. more

Gray County ■ a da
Albert Crenshaw et nl No. 9 ! AD 

H. M. Davis, Sec. 86, Blk. 3. 
l&GN, TD 3,161 fort ¡No.

Crenshaw-DcI.ea and Crenshaw ’. I

scoff rc 
Hm’i

out - tiic- VC' c <’  • 

cnlly czccc'V 
428,145 ro piste 
10-13 when rre 
ried the sta't 

Chevies Van 
cratic puMlf" 
reporter his j 

very mura 
on

paid
where Taft tire itti be-n t ' j  on, 
cat in tiic r'-st.

However, iVilllam Mylander, P' 
publican po' Icily <!« * r ! r ,  es! 
GOP mcr 1 s had v,r 1 
as hard as the l )rn r/ . 
tlicir orpanfted labor a' - s u> r 
citizens listed so they can vo 
in November. Taft i-t opr l f 
reelectlon by Dernf.-cra' <j 
Auditor Joseph Kerffl«' on.

'  FARM BARGAINS .
Cns brand new 4-E, ten foot Broadcast
Cinder with héavy duty canvas and trans
ports. Belongs to a customer. Will sell for 
$685 providing the buyer will cut 50 acres
of feed ot the going rate.
One used 4-E, ten foot Broadcast Binder.
Heavy duty canvas. Perfect condition, for
only ..............! ....................................$425
One I6xl0  " IH C "  Grain Drill. Complete
ly rebuilt. On steel. P rice................$275
One 20x8 "IH C " Drill. Completely re con
ditioned. On steel. P rice ..................$275
One 16x8 Allis-Chalmers Drill . . .  $150 '
One 1948 W b-9  Tra c to r................$2650
One 1948 W -9 Tra cto r....................$2100
One 1936 John-Deere "D " Tractor $700

We Have A  Number Of Tractors 
& Plows Available For Rent Or Hire

UCCD TRUCKS & PICKUPS
Cne 1949 Jeep P anel........... -.......  $850
One 1949 International Vi Ton Pickup,
Price .............................   $975
Cne 1948 International 3A  Ton Pickup, :
P ric e .......................................     $895
One 1940 Ford V2 Ton Pickup . . . .  $350
One 1941 International 1 Ton Pickup, 
Price ........................................ . . . .  $300
0 0 19/ '> International K-7 Truck $885 
C ‘ 1942 International K-7 Truck $600 
Or : 19Cl Chevrolet Panel Truck .>. $375

ny C Ser Bargains In Used 
Y, ucks. A ll Kinds Used Plows.
SEE.US FOR CUSTOM FEED 

CUTTIN G
GOOD BINDERS & EXPERIENCED 

OPERATORS

! : T 3  l-kls Equipment, Inc.
Cn' rn~’icnal Parts - Service" '
V-'. Prrwn Phone 1360

EMPLOYMENT

18 Mot« Help Wanted I t
RELIABLE emhi vltfe ctir wanted u> 

‘•til on farmer» In Gray County. 
Wondtrfui ^ pa im lty. f i t  to ISO a 
day. No experience or capital re- 
«-uired Permanent Write todar- 
MrSE8S COMPANY. Dept. A. Free 
port. IU

WANTED—Married man for raach 
and farm work, who ia well exper
ienced in cattle and boraea Prefer 
middle a*ed man with family. Ex
cellent opportunity for riaht party. 
Inquire mile west of KJngsinill. 2 
mile nortn wefct. H. L. Boone.[

WANTED—Experienced cleaner a 
wool preeaer. Extra top »alary for 
qualified man whb want» permanent 

' “  Cuy-work. Erne’» Cleaners. 4R) 8. 
ler.

THE WAR la taking our young____
That open» up an opportunity fpr 
older men to make good money on 
our retail milk route«. We prefer 
men above 40 yrz. of age. 1—

S**« Dog Boyd
______ Bunahlne Dairy Food»
20 Female He|p Wanted 20

to m U euantnteod Nylon Hos
iery, Llneerle direct to friend*. 

' neighbor*. Tremendous demand. U 
etyles. Modest price*. Blc earning«. 
Write TOOBR8ON HOSIER T CO., 
Wilmette. III.______________________,

21 SitMotiiMi* Wanted 21
YOUNG married man and wife want 

farm job year around. Call ffl6F2.
HIGH school boy wants work after 

school and Sat. Call SC64J between 
5 and 6 p m. *

IRONING done In my home. Piece 
work or by dozen. 752 W. Wilks. 
Phone 8SSJ. (

La u n d r y  Wanted. Wet w««ii.
Rough Dry. Ironing. |1 per dnz. Inq. 

~ Brunow. Phone 1215M.
Rough 
«W E.

BUSINESS SERVICE

Beauty Shopi
Special — Duart Cold W'ave», $5 

Mabel’s Chat A Curl Beauty Shop
122 N. Hobart_____________Phone 4045
FOR fHlC bsst In beauty why not 

call Violet. 3010. Shop conveniently
located 226 B. Cuyler._____________

WANT to be lovller? For your nsxt 
permanent call Hlllcre.»t Beauty 
Bhop. 401 Crest. Ph. 1212. Elsis Ll- 
gon, owner.

'  ALL RADIO
How on Allocation

Don't Put Off Having Your Radio Serviced 
Coll

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
917 S. Ba rnes Phone 36

“ Pick-up & Delivery“
_______________ %___:------------------------------ ---------

It Sparkles
Yes, the laundry we return to you . . .  be it a delicate 
blouse or the household linens . . . really onj) truly 
“ sparkles" with fresh cleolineSS. You'll appreciate too, 
the wonderful extra day of leisure afforded you when 
you let us care for your washday load. Call us for speedy 
service. i

American Steam Laundry
"Pick-Up and Delivery a Pleasure"

515 South Cuyler Phone 205

LIVIN G ROOM 
FURNIT-URE

If you’i .  look In« for n lovely Hvin« 
room set, be aurs to « a s  and . . .
our beautiful display. Ton'll ba 
amased at such exgulslta color and 
desi«n at aurh reasonabta prtea*.

We've just received several beautiful 
suttee, the type that eaa ba used aa
two ain«le chairs, sofa, or made Into 
single or double bed*. They cons* In 
ml frieze art. rhartruse tapeetry 
Priced very loss, only 111* and 1122
per suite.

STEPHENSON'S
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688 
26 Musical lastramants 26

Good Uaod Piano for Wlo.
Term» $10 Par Month 

_  Call .3252 after 2 p.m.
Spinet Console A Grand "Y S 55T  

Liberal Trade-In Allowance 
Convenient Ter me

W ILSO N  PIAN O  SALON
1221 Wilttaloo Phone !(H
(Two blocks Eaat of now hoanitnlj
31 Flowers 31

DAHLIA BOUQt

33

CACTUS AND POT PLANTS
W. E. KIGGIN. 600 N. BANKS 

_______ PHONE 1771-J______
nd Seed*Feeds

SPECIAL THlfe WEB
33

Shorts ...... ............... $2.00
C. 8 Meal and Hulls.... f i  4S 
Ect-o I«% dairy .. .. . . ..  $3.45

Machino Permanente, Special $3.50 
--------------------SHOPLAURA'S CURL 

736 S. Barnaa Phone $46

WE

Bicycle Shop
Shepherd's Bicycle Shop
E BUT. 8ELL & KXCHANC. _ _ _  _  EXCHANGE 

612 E. FIELD
Cesspools-Septic Tanks

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED OUT. C. L. CASTEEL.

PHONE I474J OR $60 
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 

Cleaned — Serviced — Insured 
Phone—Psmpa $211_____ Borger $000

Claiming -  Pressing
BETTER CLEANING

RE-WEAVING. 3 to 6 Day 8ervlce 
BETTER CALL 410 « 

BOS8AY Cleaner». 308 W. Klngsreill
Curtains
LAUNDRIKÒ.CURTAINS LAUNDRIED. stretched 

and tinted; also table cloth». Quick 
»ervica 313 'N Pavla. Ph. 3502 

¿CURTAINS and laca table cloth» done 
on »tretcheni or ironed Also Ironing 
done 217 N Davt». Ph. 1444-J.

D i l t ,  S a n d , G ra v e l

C H ITW O O D  & M ASON
"We Special!«* In Tractor Work“ 

Sand & Gravel — Post Holes 
732 K. Frederick Ph. 121.2 or 2970W 
' PRESCOTT SASb A GRAVEL 

Top Soil and Tractor Work 
PHONE 4012-W_______________OR 622

CARTER BAND AND GRAVEL 
Soil, Driveway and Concrete Gravel. 

Traftor. Dozer Work. Ph. 1176.

Electrical Service

AIR CONDITIONING
Guess work Is out when you let us install an air-condition

er. We handle the well known Payne Air Conditioners 

COME IN A N D  SEF US FOK PRICES

DES MOOSE

100 III«. Bran ......... ...............  $2.r»S
100 Ibh. Short» 
loo ILt». C.
100 Ha Ecco „  ____ ____
Binder twine qnd baby cblcka* 

JAMES FEED STORE
Phone lff*7 522 S. Cuyler

RED C H A IN  FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

R & S. EQUIPM ENT CO.
>01 W. Brow n __________ Phone 3340

Royal Brand Fresh Feed
For Poultry and Livestock 

None Better
Vondover Feed Mill & Store

<\,vl*r phone 7*9
33A Form Equipment 33A

BEAR-CAT GRINDERS
;Grind» all kind» of grain or feed un-

<l»*r «ny and all conditions. Why 
buy three machines, one for grind- 

one for milling roughage, and
! one for cutting ensilage when tha 

Rear-Oat does them ail and no mon
key business or fooling about it.

NEW  H O LLA N D  
FORAGE HARVESTER

Will cut anil cjiop your feed in ona 
•ation. Available with windrow 

and row crop pickup attachments. 
Oca nrmn on k tractor operates this
machine. •

'  See Us Fpr Good Buys 
On Used Farm Machinery 

We Rent Grain Drills

320 W.  Kingsmill Ph. 102 -fi S S Equipment Co.
Mattresses

Your Home-Owned Concern 
Where Your Credit Is Good

All work guaranteed. >New mattresses 
of all kinds. We rebuild old mat
tresses Tree pick-up and delivery. 
One day service. 6
Young's Mattress Factory .

I l l  N- Hobart_____ J>lion6 31#:
Moving - Transfer

? MOVING ?
PHONE 357

Upholstering & Repeir
. h o i .*r t f :r i

BY
""“MASTER CRAFTSM19$

JO H N  V A N TIN E
Affordable Home F'urn-is1>inffa 

“ Kcw and Used"
115 W. Foster __ Phone 268

______ Wate!» Renoirs_______
BUDDY Hamrick, watch and clock 

repairing, no .delay Work guaran
teed. $¿(1 S Faulkner. Ph. 374W

FOR SALE

501 W. Brown Ph. 3340
"Your Farm Store Of The Panhandle**

‘ SC O TT IMPLEM ENT CO. 
John Deere

Demosfer Drills -  Jeffrey Plows 
Live Stock Z  Cottia 35

T en head of Brahma roping 
calves to be sold Sunday Oct. 
1, ot 4 00 by the Phillips Rop-
ing Club. '

36

Contracting-Appliances, l it  W. Foster
SERVICE and repair» for all makes 

g machines, electric irons, 
-leaner«. Ph. 3f>87J.

of washing 
vacuum

We'll Move You Anywhere 
CA LL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC ,0r Store Your Furniture Here

FAST -  CAREFUL 
EXPERIENCED 

BONDED & INSURED
Pampa Warehouse 

And Transfer
H. E. McCorley, Owner 

317 E. Tyng Ph 357 or 525

22 Miscellaneous 22

Floor Sanding

Lovell's Floor Sondi
Portable Power Ph» a u .

Hanes Floor Sanding Co.
Waxed andFloor» Sanded. Finished. 

Polished. Phone 152311.
Laundry

L  i l ' :0 R  YC U R RADIO

Baby Buggy For Sale
__27.50. Phone t$7jW.________

FOR SALE «heap one 30”  window. 
Six pane aaah. One 40”  window. 
Eight pane »a»h. Complete with in
side trim and screen». C\ O. Spald
ing. Phillips Pnnipa Plant, South 
of CH v. _____

GAS heater arid 3 bSeautiful oil pnint- 
Ings for sele. Inquire at 710 North
Somerville. ^

__Poultry andjSupplies
PU LLE TS  for «ale. 2 mile» on L________________ Lefora

highway. Mr». Louise Sailor. Tele-
phone 1$74J3. ■

43 Wanted to Buy 43
WANTED to huyTurnlture, Kitchen, 

living room and bedroom,. Phone

wANTKtT second hand wheel ciialr In
good condition, lieaaonable. Phone 
2357J. Fannie Nichols.

RENTALS

F U N N Y  BU SIN ESS

J. T.

r -

I ct Wo

-or
M O Ni > i U i  N

crvl tuneup your radio to bring In your 
C  t  Service Deportment is staffed by
t.r.,ng modein test equipment ond gen-

' paris. ^ •

Wards Monthly Payment 
Rspair Service of $10 or More

TGOM ERY WARD CO.

i BARNES 8T. laundry under new 
Management. Wet wash, rough dry 
finish. Help-Self. Pick-up and De- 
11 very. 1007 S. Barne«. Ph. 1885. 

Ironing done In my home 
$1 a dox. Phone 4463W

______ 435 N. Starkweather_______
MYUT i* laundry, «01 Sloan Ph. 21371 

New machines, Man to handle the, 
ba kets. Pickup and delivery. _ 

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“Wat Wash - Rough Dry”

7 a m. to 5:30 ^m . Tues. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

C’losed Saturday 
221 E. Atchison Phone 405

BOB'S LA U N D R Y

Roy
9. G1

Free Transfer Work
403 8. Gillespie________ Phone 1447-J
CAREFUL moving and transferring. ' 

Experienced tree trimming. Curly »«',*0« 
Boyd. Ph. 211A «04 E. Craven. XiU

BUCK'S TRANSFER—local and long 
distance. Compare my price« first.
510 8. Gillespie Ph. 2322J._______

NOTICE!
I  W E  C A N  NOW BUILD  TOlf 

A  GARAGE FOR O N I.Y  10% 
DOWN IN  TU R K U  Si/.KH

li'z50 ‘ ...........................................  JCoo

44 Furnished Rooms

BRUCE & SON 
Tronsfer - Storage

We offer you a safe move. Every 
Item fully Insured Years of exper
ience is your guarantee of better j 

e. Special equipment for mov- !

Other Sizes aA rd  Price»
On Request 

A ll Complete With 4” Concrete 
Floors. Com panion Shingles 

Call H AM RICK BROS.. 27fiW 
1938 Frigldatre 6 foot sir«. Pdrrefalft 

insides ou,t. $70. inqu ire  $l i  N. Som
erville St. *

( :jp\tu e fo 
_ 1;:C-K ,n9- _

CLEAN S LE En NO ROOM 
Aamil.v Style Meals

Phone 3418J.

23 Hoti4«hoId ^©odt

CLEA N rooms by day, week. or month 
—Newly romofieled. 15.75 wk. Mariort 

I Hotel. 207% W. Foster. Ph. »539. 
Mrg. »George Black. Mgr. _

5r W «k

;er Phone 801

/ M

\
è. A

f i  ■

s -

our Tires Retreaded
.-.ere than half. Cannot tell them
;w tires. We can do it quicker, bet-
cheap,er. s
ng Vulcanizing All Sizes

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
2410 • 407 W. Foster

Wet Wash
NEW HOURS 

Monday e A. M. t<f • P. M.
Tuesday 6 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Wed.. Thun».. Frl. 7 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

CLOSED SATURDAY 
112 N. Hobart Phone I I I
BARNARD STEAM  LAU N D R Y

Help-Y-Self Service — 40c hr. 
Wet Wash 6c lb. Fluff Dry 3c lb.

* Curtain Stretchers. Finish Work
125 8. Hobart_____________Phone 2002
LA U N D R Y  done In my home, wet 

waah, rough dry. ironing 91.00 dox. 
1101 K Gordon. Ph. 733J. ______

Nursery
lluugh Dry ! SUPERVISED Pay Nurzery to 5« 

j opened  ̂October 1. Ratea by »lay or

id

Mattrette«
C Ö LD 'N TG H fS  A H EA D

Winter Ih not «o far ahead. Make« 
a person think of a warm cozy bed. 
We can make that old mattress like 
new. The best In quality at a aav- 
Irigs for you.

'ANDERSON M ATTRESS CO.
No. 2

|*17_W, FiWtrr___ ___T-tinn* «32

Woke up those sleeping dol
lars with Classified Ads!

wrrk. 704 K. K inK»mlll. III. 34JBM.
MAKE appointment to leave «mail, 

child In nie« private home during cj.J«., (r.m. ........„,.t i„ d -_. ... .  /__'  «I» w

Sleeping Rooms By
BROAD1-----

01 W. Foster

Day

Phon» »549
T j v T

service, oiircmi cjui|iinriii tut IU«»- j ./  —. r . . r  . . . . , . _  _  S
f t  p,ecca ot ¿■nut«»- E X C E L L E N T  V A L U E S  broapview hotel
16 W  Brown Phone 9 3 4 L. „  4 . . . .  'One Walnut CheM .............  fl».€0

i)ne .Walnut Dresser ami Mirror ftn.50
One Oak Chlffarobe ___1....... 929.54
One 4 Pc. Bedroom Suite. Walnut 

finish .... ....................... 193.5(1
Six new odd half size box springs — —  .........-r— —9ios diKcount to Ken. Nice furnished apartment.—

IX new odd full f ‘ *-- * ----- -  ' — ----—
910 discount to sell.

I*M PLOYED COUPLES U V I  AT 
HI LISBON HOTEL IN COMFORT.

11ÍINC 444

48 Furnished Aparhnenh 48

»
reasonuIde. Best ot refer- 

one 2428J.
day. Vei
«nee» . __________________________

Will Keep Small Child or 
Baby for working mother.

__Excellent care. Phone 4413J
LEAVE your children under the-beat 

of care. Day or night. 307 E. Brown- 
Ing. Phone 3908. _

__Painting & Paaerhonging

DYER~ & PETERSON
Painting and Papering 

600 N.«Dwight Phs. 3330 ,»r 22&0J
Plowing & Yard Work

WEED A GRASS CUTTING 
Power Sickle» and Yard Plowing 

ELMER PRITCHARD. PHONE 221*5J

box spring*.

Convenient Terms 
Free Da!¡very 

TEXAS FURNITURE 
____ CO M PANY

WK R E PA IR  A L L  TYPES 
SINGER HEWING MACHINES 

W E L L  OLAD L> COMB TO 
YOUR HOME AND  GIVE YOU 

A FREE E S 'llM A TE

SINGER SEWING CENTER
214 N Cuyler Pkpn# »H

N. Utlmell Phone 2270W

“ I suppose you're a baker— Sis
to get her hands on

ll J . > It Every Time -  , By Jimmy Haitlo |

M O W IN G  OF ALL KINDS
Lawns. Weed Cutting. Yard Plowing 

PHONE 1»92

HOT WATER HI 
tabulated. I*rfc»j i 
Hazel.

ATKR—Ih gavfòn, 
Inquire T,2l N.

j Newly Decorated Apartment.
Locat'd 211» Sunset Drive

Private bath! 
i J0x£*ll*nt furniture. Adults only. 
| Phone K48. «20«4 N. Cuyler.
•i it RENT 2 room modern funrinhe<l 

< frlgeration. 832 S. 
Cuyler. idione 33117. „ ■ . •
ROOM duplex on N. Frost. Partly 

! furnished. Bills paid. Phone 929 aft-
< ■ ________ ‘

TWO ro<mi rumlshed apartment for 
rent. Telephone 9530. inquir» 1410 

______
3 ROOM furnished apartment. BilD 

paid. Inquire in back at 841 So.
Faulkner. ^

TWO rr» m furnished apartment. 925 
per month. Bills paid. 506 N. Cuyler.

• Ph«“ - ■'*“ *

A LL  IN A  LIFETIME

' . . - - V i i
8 a r ‘ V l , 

*•

STOP VEU.WÔ Ai ME. J.l . 
eec»use r «  -ous w ee ooesmt ) 
•*£*N I'M »<01 EMTITirO ro  
lu f SAMf contilo» ¿.•AUOI4 
YOU SHOW IME OTMfeK 
PUPILS. MOW DO YOU !

GET THAT WAY» /
ff r . -  ------- ---- ------r-<

f - ix, I ,5 

.  -& •

w!m%.
\[i>

'iffeX Iss»

I
iklhp

ì

S TO p lE S  AMD S L E E P  
M U olv '-V -JU  F iM A L L /  
LULL Ll L  t ô ô H c A D  
TO D f<EAV1LAhiD — <

T h em  % A N G !
IN COMES FbP 
and G ivts With  
A 3 -ALARM • 
POUÓM-HOUSE

6 0 M 'U P f f  
m com y t 

A llti-OOfSj

t.

Plumbing 4  Heating
LANE BAl*r.S COM PA NT 

Plumbing and Heating 
715 W Foe ter Phone Mil

¿39 Du m m _

Your Eest Price
And Time to Buy is No 

Good Used Serve!*, guoros
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.! * year. 
m  R FHuirt* Phone m i One new M ccx  Chef P

Sewing price $234.50.

717

Radio Service 
PAMPA RADIO LAB

VÀÜ Work Guaranteed”
T POSTER Pf,ONRj*4
Refrigeration Service

ECONOM Y FUR NITUR E-11»  u Kif P̂ ume f*36
AIRWAY, Worin- »»niy"  cainpletelyiT *{> 1» 

Manitfiry /vaeirum an nr. Ree Y . FT with i
Sin ten. authorl*vd dealer. Ph. 3 3*41.T,

ic e d 1

_ ione 553W.
'Jil iŒNT 2 in«im Xurniahad- apart* 
im*nt with garage. Bill« paid. 500 N. 
Warren |«2W.

• room t’urnishêir] apart ni»»nt 
•'afe Lath. Innerspring mal

ti . aìeettin refrlgorator. C1«me in. 
'i 1! J or Jnq ¿1» N. Stark«

<17 N. IloIm» ri 
EAPEHT tMwi 

and «llp

sizes. 15'»
__________ Ph«m' -.«is down ond 18 months to poy

¿ Z r ? ^  in
smoll omounts, if desired, be
fore delivery.

60S Veneer. Phone 10IMV.__
U p h o lste rin g  & Repoir

BRUM M ETT'S 
FURNITURE

1st Class Upholstering
PHONIC 4041 »11 ADCOCK

Wf-ve Juet reeelred nine new beau- 2-piece Kroehler living room 
Ural fki.Hr* that will m«k* your 0M 1 sujte . Inquire ot 1200 Mary ¿0
•ofa and ehnlrs look better than f £||^p

THOMPSON
HARDW ARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43 ‘

y eat ber. H
KOiiMiu. e|.artmrnt' Modrriû

K.-ir-* r-rrÌK.-r*l,,r **ouple only.
- " ng I h nr *«$. ______

! v ft n. m linfurnlMbed upstairs
III T> l'-i'hnn. I171.T. __

l.AI: i| _ r<«.in fnmlnhed apartment. 
«" 1. «-miri* only Inquire at 7 »

H-tmerville.
1 li M apartment for mît, $ mile* 

!* "'h. S m l ' Wwit oi. Bowrra rd. 
I’lmn« 1l*7JI.

* II« '* *.YI lurnl l̂ovt eper'OMWt. Ktval* 
J»'*« unir p-»ld. Si- at in  t  
Bi-.niung or Phone IMI,

* I ' " ' *  furm.hrd apanaMat. doe* 
In. Dill* |ml<l. tit N. HoUrlnn. Cal

_afler $:$0 p.m.
1 rm,tT>* r«rnlaho4. Bhare 

WI1» $$7.rg. inquire 426 N. Chrhny. -
I’ln.ii. ir.::7W.

F O U  IM ÎN T  ' r l e a T r S Ä n i .  « ^ r l T d e -  
rnrntrd. rumbbed apertawnt. Ph.
»0 «  alter 4 p.m . _________

t urn'.li-,I 2 room aputSmt 
IUH* paid.at 42$ N. Cuyler...... ..

Telephone I M - J .  
* 1 Ft CUNDITlONKIi i *  *

ever. We ran make oM furniture — _________«■
aturdlrr and completely rrhulld It. 1 N E W T O N 'S  FU R N ITU R E
Urmrmlirr, If you want the, heat _____  Phone TZI
«crkmiii — hlp. our year* of evper. 
lenra prove that » *  can do ft.

KI'IÏN ITi’RK-'-BedmoiT». diningInk ri*>nV
for *. Id*

CALL US AND  W E LL 

GLADLY COME TO 

YOUR HOME 

AN D  GIVE YOU A  

FREE ESTIMATE

4 and kltrhrn. iitut 
Tf-fo-phon» 11 4T.

J FitlGIDAIKK and f  Tahir iop «tmrñ 
for aal*. Call »7SJ or aee at 41$ N 
•Gray.

jFC>R KALK Montgomery

Ctossified Ads reoch fhousends Ityv 
I of buyers ot one time. I Ç Î L  m

furn-
wk. 111 x GlHeapie, Hqrahy Apt«

Untarnished Apts. 49
3 ItOOJf ii i f  urn I* hr,| apertmeat for 

rrnt, llnrdwod floor*, tnqulra *t 
Ilk North Hazel._____________

Inquire fS* W. Cm MH 
I-rge 2 room unfumUlwd apartment 
__ __________ BIHe paid.
-0 Houses For. Rant 50

1$ ROOM JR
nlahrd. mil* paid. Clone

aiealy f 
In. m

1 ll r-

Ing mechlne In ezceUeat condTfion , '  Ä j C
for $36. Can be men at 703 E. Fo^- l-*N^  1LMKHKD house far JT«Lftrve 
«er. I roomif with hath. $2»  per m e*"'

—  1 ------------------Ivpoaiu up. 717 E. CgfiljhiM. Ph.
4 *07 W.

36

BEDROOM ior rent. Front entrance. 
Adjoining hath. Phone privilege», 
lb »fit- Rogers. 617 R Somerville. 

LARGE bedriiom. I ’rlvate " bath, and 
private en* ranee. 704 N. Gray. Ph.

ri0 w._______________________
$860 ¡BL TEijiS(i room with private 4roni 

for rent. AI»o garage. Ph. 
705 K. Jordon.

'S S T V . i j V i
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See us for finoncing the purchase of your 
new or used car. You can have your auto
mobile insurance and the financing in 
one transaction. We loon on automobiles, 
trucks, and household furniture or ap
pliances, and our rates are reasonable 
We have beervhere in the loon business 
for more than fifteen years.

H. W. WATERS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

H 7  E. Klngsmill Phones 339 or 1479 Pampo, Texas

57

REAL ESTATE

Houses tor Sole 57

I Mrs. H. 6. Lerdrom 
REALTOR

jSix houses iii r'nuur Addition. Oik
] w ill furaisUt-X
[Three beuroom hou«Mi with rtnuU in 
} rear.
iTtirco houses on \UlUsUm.
jtwo bedroom lo iw mo\ t i
I Your Listings App.c.'Oted 

PHONE 2039 or J  398

an*«« ef 14nd fit Wheeler tVumy 
tilt pu\ ( d hiffhv. a.v. 40 uc. e-- psUtt'U.iv., 
kj>li iu*!i * in ( UtiKutio*. 33 a-tvs o t: 
good alfalfa In ud. mi. ru.it a h:;f
wutrr. 4 ro«'in house and other out-' 
• mihlii«;. . Priced Loan of j
$1*1*0 for ten ywu;*«* at 5% tnteiv.st. •

Now Is The Time To Buy Property
Five rentol units Vt block from gymnasium con be hod 
for less than some five room houses. Will, carry 9 large 
loan.
Three Bedroom home' ready to move into.
Good lot in Fraser Addition, S I,500.
Business ond residence building on E. Frederica.
Five room home, three blocks of Woodrow Wilson School. 
Price $5,500. $1500 will handle.
Good building ocross from Junior High. Price $3,00C. 
Less than offered 6 months ago.

W E SELL REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
I  AM D  W E M AKE LOANS QUICKER T H A N  
• A N Y O N E IN PAMPA

IF YOU W A N T  TO  B U Y  SEE US,
W E NEED MORE LISTINGS,

LET US SELL IT  FOR YO U

M. P. DOWNS, AGENCY
Insurance - Loons - Real Estate

COM BS-W ORLEY BLDG. PHONE 1264

YOU'LL FIND THE BIGGEST .
' AND CLEANEST SELECTION 

OF GOOD FIRST CLASS

USED CARS
IN PAMPA AT

Garner and Lyons Car Mki.
"On Amarillo Hiway at the " Y "

1423 Wilks Phone 4786

IF YOU WANT A CLEAN CAR 
HERE'S WHERE YOU'LL FIND ONE

1950 Ford Custom Tudor, Radio.
1950 Plymouth 4 Door, Heater. *
1949 Chevrolet Fleetline, 4 Dr, Loaded,
OD.
1948 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor, R&H. 
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe, R&H.
1947 Ford Tudor, Custom interior, R&H.
OD. v

M A N Y  OTHER LATE MODELS 
COM E O U T  — M AKE YOUR CHOICE

COME BY OUR W A Y  —  TRADE YOUR W A Y

PAMPA USED CAR LOT

in Whtfelef' i ’uunty.

tal ttiul ltitt*« mon. >. firic*
Scllt-r a

hold' * royal;; , Buyer if • » hi* 
ui * ‘

a crc-
iîo an

2’ j *4 4-uon.*« in WtuN-h r County. .No 
oil lt>mu. Uuyci* Beta all lease and
rental money. S*m* rtmnfpg *v; i«*r.

♦5 (*4/4» it it it»».« ••.<» l«->». *  teller **»»-/« ‘-a
royalty, $4u hi* u»*re.

LEE R. BANKS -  Reql Estate
Oil Properties. Ranches. Pit. 52 - 388 
TOIJft LIST 1 NO 8 APPK HCUTKO

For sale by owner 6 room 
house. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Corner lot in FrOzer Addition. 
Coll 1022W ^fter 6 p.m. _
G. C. STARK, Duncan Bldg
YOU It LW riYffll APPRWIATKn 

Office Phone 310» Ren Ph 2MJW 
9 room. 2 hath*, comer lot. 5ft’x200‘.

Double garage, on pavement.
4 houses close In. Bargains, 
lb sidential lots on pavement. Bar

gains__ , ___;________ ■

R. A. C LA U N C H
800 W Brown Pits 11.10 1990J
3 room iiunlern house on Perry $1860. 
6 room modern on Perry $58r>0. Hood 

terms.
Your Listings Appreciated

FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Homes Now Being 

Built. 1000 Block So. Wells

100% G. I. Loan
Ward Construction

Company
Coll M. V. Ward, 4350

See us for Karins, Homes, Businesa 
and Income properties.

AR NO LD REAL ESTATE
nil man BIJk. Hi», t. Ph. 75S-I734-11K7

308 N. Cuyler Phone 1 545 Youi Listings Appreciated

THIS AND THAT
— My wife quit dieting and has gone to taking Hadacol—
I tried soaking my teeth overmte in the stuff but have 
gone back' to Polident— it turned them o cherry red—  
and I sure dont want to b4 wearing any red teeth—

— i-Dr.dei stond Rufe Jordon is looking for a chief deputy 
ond tiie rumor has tny name at the top of the list, but 
I co.it accept— ior one thing my business is to good, be- 
sioes I cant shoot nothing but a water pistol, and I'd look 
good running around town carrying a squirt gun—
- did you not ¡cts this summer how utter lie lent the office was here—of 
• uUio« 1 fuiiltJiii l»e«p ll if my Doctor ordered me tv stay in Colorado 
ut! .summer. but I ti'd come home oa the ilrat of every uaaitli to Ret»
ho\\ tilings was gelling alung-*-l never come home a lime that w»i»t- 
body wa.m gom.—when I conic Imck tlm 1st of July Ivy and Kirk 
were both gone fishing—that left Kay and ti e aecrcluiy—wbrii 1 count 
hack on Aug 1st they viunh nobody lit-m »»tit the «•oitfiary—I stayed 
a vu<k wall lug for someone to show up and when they dldnt 1 had 
i*i go buck—odr seerolary budrit had in* Yncat Ion an she thro wed wtvu 
doilies she had in her t îlb«e and went back with me—Whether lae 
office was up*‘U anytime *  ̂ * ---- 1.»— ------

Grocery store ond Service Sta
tion for Sale or lease. Doing 
good Business. But owner is 
leaving for Service soon. Must 
sell. See L M. Campbell at 
Evoncrest Grocery on Clair- 
mont Rood. Snvder. Texas or 
CoH 9648 in Snyder.

I «  a  *  fPHOI_«vTKia\'U ('t.anlnjr 
buslm**» and franchlst* for sal«. 713 
N. We!! ». PH*n* 1 »*1 hK

PUR HALK «lining mom. family styla 
meals. Well located. Inti. .*»n('» 1'terve' 
Btrecl. Amarillo or Phone Aumrillo 2

F r N A N d A L

73 Money to Loon 73

SEE US TO D A Y

it«» «»'' u»a.L
■ vtu
; ui.

u fu r  that 1 wouldnt no—but evcrytlilugt< 
in-up • «  mid-
tUD ’k l «  4- ll. *

und» r conimi again -!m v»*rking everyday m*w from ^un-up to mhl-
« .«»'.V i«i >v ' ■ . ••

car* u» lu.v*- ut.* \.i.

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE

PHONfcJ 1831 712 N SOM KKVILLE
Tuke late model car cm new 2 bed

room home. "
Close in o room furnished and $230 

per month income. $20.000.
Lovely 5 room furnished. Frasier 

And. $11.500.
Large 3 bedroom. Carpeted living j 

room and dining room $11,300.
2 bedrooms. Double garage N. Charles. ! 

j 4 room modern and garage $2Stt0.
Large 4 room modern $2250.

I Lovely New 2 Bedroom K. Faulk- j 
I ncr $7050.
10O ft. lot. Double garage wHb gar-1 

uge apt. On Mary Ellen. Will trade i 
on two or 3 bedroom Vonte

3 room modern. Davis St.
4 two and three room notices Close In. I 

50 ft. lot. Income $140 a inonlh. i 
$7350.

Nice 2 bedroom $1356 down.
2 bedroom modern $3450 
Nine 3 room Hill 8t. $7500 
Nice «  room modern, Christ ine. $10.500 
»» room and 2 room. Close In. $8400 
Large 3 nedroom brink. £  Claries, 

W ill teke smaller bou.se in trade.

0  BUSINESS
Downtown ]ilajor Company Service 

station. Hood buy. 
lyse in Oafo for sale or trade.

20x40 ft. Garage building on 50 ft. lot. 
£. Barnes $1350.

FARMS, ACREAGE & LOTS
160 acre grass $28 per acre. $2200; 

i 1  down.
Improved 160 acre wheat farm on 

paving $20,000.

Your Listings Appreciated
1 (»L  SALK by owner ■> room modern 1 

house. Priced for quick sale. In - [ 
quire 411 .V Dwight, _

C. H. M U N D Y , REALTOR I 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
Dandy 5 room on Charles. Double, 

garage. Corner lot. Deduced to 1 
$7,500.

Large 5 room Lefors Street. Good: 
terms.

5 room w*lth rental, N. West. $1230 
down.

Lovely 5 room home S , Nelson. Good 
Terms.

Large modern 5 room, 3 room rental.
Garage. Corner Lot. Tally Add.

New 3 bedroom home Eraser Add. 
Good terms.

Largo Service Station 'dose In. Must 
sell. Kedueed fo $160 ».

Appliance and Plumbing shop. Good 1 
business. Long lease or sell build-' 
iiig. Good buy.

Nice 8 room duplex. Double garage.
Close in. P ile «  $6,830.

Nice residential lots near Highland • 
Hospital. Good buy».

Nice 4 room on 8 . Barnes.
Large a room with two rentals. N. 

Warren $«850.
J bedroom close In on pavement. Don 

bio garage and shop, large lot. 
t^wner .euving $7850 

Nice 4 room on Twiford $6,300. 
Grocery store Well located Doing 

good business, deduced to $G5o<>. 
Have some good farm « and ranches.

I
Goo<1 buys

Gut-oi-town cleaning and pressing 
plant. Good business. Full equip 
ment Priced 8.1600 

Help Yourself «.¿a undry. Good bus! 
nesa. Priced to sell

—Here* the hottest listing '.lint Iv# lmd li^many a day— If fheres mor* 
than 2 of >ou in the family, and yoiu* needing a home, and waul It 
in the heal location, with a big fenced back yard, on a «*o**ner lot with 
Imtli at iv« ta paved, big double garage, with a large store room built 
on it. then you better look quick at this one—it has four bedroom»» 
and It« nice—lots of closet space—even a utility r«>oin—and Its well ar
raigned—Its locate«! In north Pu.mpa Just a snort ways from the 111 
School, and were going to sell It for 13000—the loan Is paid down to 
around 7750 if you w««uld enre to assume that—but dont wait to long 
on ihls one—If the owner reads this ad lie muy decide to keep tt—

— I signed o new contract just a month ago with this news
paper that I would odvertise another year with them—
I read everything but the fine print that wos on the bot- 
ton and thots where they've got me— they're raising the 
rates ogain— not much, but just enough to pay for the 
new foundation that they're running on their new bldg. 
— I wouldnt hove thought to much about it if they hod 
just called me up ond told me that they were raising tha 
rotes on account of everybody else was raising—  but they 
done it In such a roundabout woy— they sent M r Vogel 
up to see me, and I will say that M r Vogel is a fine mon 
— but you no I had to run him down before he would let 
me read the fine print on the bottom of that contract— •
—Need a good ,60 ft lot with the sidewalk allrcady Inlil—Ive got one 
worth the money—Its on Will Is ton st between 17th and 18th—faces the 
east—it belongs to Andy Anderson and he wants to sell it for what he 
has in It—its not everyday you can pick up a lot in this location—if 
your interested tie me or Andy and either one of us will fix you up— 
the price is 850 dollui*—

—who you going fo vote for for /*ongres»—It ought to l»e n hot race—• 
•specially here in Piunpa—1 might run another pole If 1 gel enough 
requests—

—Here» another big house and Its worth the money—big fenced In 
tyick yard—corner lot with pavement on both sides—3 big bedroom1 ~  
living and dining room carpeted—lovely kitchen—big playroom and 
laundry room—ideally loctiu-d—will sell tills one for 12.000. and you 
couldiu begin to replace it for less than twenty thousand—

— Some of you people wanting to buy a good residental 
lot but dont hove the cash to pay it oil down ot one time, 
then Ivc got one for you— its o 90 ft lot facing the east 
on Charles st just about a block ond a Vi from the Sam 
Houston school— you'd have good neighbors if you ever 
decided to build a house as I live on one side, and Jerry 
Torvie and his wife live on the other— you'd never miss 
the poyments and the first thing you no you would own 
your own lot— it might be o good woy for some of you 
people to save money—  it'll allways be worth what were 
asking for it—
-L-Bc member flic Pam pa Ou lit . ;iL wo used to get every week—Tom
(Tapps and Dill B< rhmati was just in and they tell me that they are 
fixing to start it up again—Ini glad to tee It coming out-— mubey I'll 
get my name in print without having to pay out a bunch of money—

— Ive just been setting h$re talking to on old boy thots 
really got something thot he cant handle, and its going to 
be a money maker— Hes spent about 3 months getting 
the franchise, and now hes got to go to the army— If it 
wasnt for thot he wouldnt consider selling his franchise. 
— but he'll be on his way in about 30 days, so he told me 
to let somebody have It for what hes got In it— its put our 
by a large manufacturing firm ond you sell It to the retail
er— in fact he allreqdy has his salesman lined up for 
his territory— and the^erritory thots in t>is franchise ex
tends from south of Wichita Foils north to the Kansas line 
•— from New Mexico clear over to Lawton, Oklo— he has 
1300 dollars in it ond he will turn It over for thot amount 
— ond 1000 .of this amount will be refunded os the pro
duct is placed in the retail stores— this deal con stand 
onykind of on investigation from Dunn and Bradstreet on 
down— if you are interested in netting 500 dollars per 
month without to much invested it will pay you to folk to 
this old boy— Im really sold on what hes got— It'll retail 
for 1.28 ond everyone that walks in a store will be a po
tential customer.
—Another TlMlng 1u»r cam* In—been built about 9 veara—Itn a nice 
a iHiiroom with at inched garage with a nice hack «uni fence»!--Joan 
payment* are .16.66 p* r mouth—take 8?S6 for thin one if H old  in lh«; next 
few dnya—Another on« I* a five room on Wtlllntoii Just ncroai* from 
the park—everyihlit«? in this on« I* nice, even to the henntlfiil Innd- 
m aped back yard—want 16,606 f«»r Hit» one but might talk them down a lew dollar«.

W H EN  Y O U  READ TH IS  GO TO  CH U R C H — YO U 'LL

FEEL BETTER TH E  REST OF TH E D A Y

J  .W ADE D U N C A N  
Real Estate and Cattle 

10S W. Kingsmill Phone 312 
44 Years in the Panhandle

for financing your automobile. We 
charge 5‘ i ltd.‘rent. no »»tlier
ennrgv*. 9 *

• f _ .
I op o' I exus Realty 

& Insurance
Realtor« Of fie* Phon« $66

H. T. Hompton • Garvin Elkins
Pll. 246AJ Pit 116tJ

(II *  FHA Loan« . General Insurance 
We will appreciate your llnting*.
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Outsland'ng Guaranteed Used Cat
1949 BUICK SUPER 2 DOOR SEDANETTL
Low mil«age. One Own« i*. KArll. A buj at .............. .

1949 PO NTIAC " 6"  STREAMLINER.
4 door. Ilydronmth* drive.' Bun Vlfwir, IbiH. !<»* oi
price only . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ............... .............. ....

1948 BUICK SUPER 2 DOOR SEDANETTE.
Bun Visor, IUcH, one owner ....................

1948 STUDEBAKER C H AM PIO N  4 DOOR
Overdrive, Bun Visor. 18,606 actual mill». Junt like fldc

1948 PO NTIAC " 8" SEDAN COUPE.
Load'd with extra**.4 ifydromuitr «lriie. A good aaU'iuobili» fo

1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN COUPE. *
Bun Vlaor, 116$H. HvtVionwtio d r i v e .......... ............................

1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP \» TO N .
Low  .............. ................ ..  .....................................

MONEY TO LOAN 
Addington’s Western Store

Money
When You Need It

$10 A N D  UP 
O N  YOUR SIGNATURE

AM ERICAN 
C R E D I T  C O. 

324 S. Cuyler 
_P H O N E 303_ 

ÀuYoMÌOTÌVE
76 Body Work-Painting

TO M
Truck Dei

$149*̂

mor

$12*6$

v.'U5 '

76

REAL ESTATE

57 Houses for Sale 57

56 Hanses For Rant 50
S ROOM furniahed or unfurnished 

mod*rn houne. Inquire 167 Rider.
FOfk lkKNT; $ room nicely furniahed 

h£Mj*. BIIU paid. Apply at Tom'«

3 1 tCSf > U~un f urn If« hed~ b ou h el 2*4 ml leu 
■oath of I<amide Camp on Ama
rillo Highway. Gas and water paid. 
$36 per month. Phone 9042F3.

w j*  HUNT :I room furnished house 
and 4 room furnished house with 

Inquire tt 452 PltU.

_________ ....___ _ _ J  Modern.
$illa psid. Couple or single. Pilone 
W i r  Inquire et 468 Magnolia. i

OXK room furnished bouse 
modern. $5 per week. Inquire 367 
N. Ballard. .

2 BOOM furnl.h.d

J8E .
2 ROOM furnIMied bow«. Clme In. 

Clean end quiet. Bill. paid. 325 X
w w ,  B m im 4274J . ______
2 ROOM bounea; madam and 

SIS S. Somerville. Ph.

I  room fumbdied fcee.a  
Clone In.

_fitgulro *11 N. Rnaeeil
2 ANb 1 room houMi for rent. Ne

r  » o  *

•SJnctlun le ikIMi en.
» »Mit. 2 ream m.-l-rn unfurnt-h. ri 

M M I cleee in. We’e Cabin«. 13ee H. 
« Barn—.

»nly.
etTThr.. 
r month. 
M .  Ph- f

f * .  BiTl»
M  B-

KHIR lernt room furnlah«<l h«u»». 
inqelie 11» I t  Cam,l—II. Phone

TH tKK  room unfurnlahad houxe for
•  r - - a - « • » * . «

5 4  W n M  T *  Rm «  56
«

i

• iW FLr; « M i l  funi h» bed apartment
" WrftgTKT M*liSFv nr‘*kh,-Mh,KMj

■ ■ Ä  r - I ,  ■■ , 
V

tÀ . »1

REAL ESTATE

57 Houses * For 'Sale 57

C. A. JETER
»12 BARNARD PHONE 4199
VOL’ It LISTINGS APPRECIATED

S. RL’HHKLL—2 ledroom. garage, 
fenced yard. Good buy at $9 »w. 
Terms.

N. XKLUOX—2 ltedroom, garage, fen
ced yard. Owner transferred. Asking
$'.Hlf><t

N. FA I7LKNKR—Another t  bedroom 
Own» r will take «¿nr in*trade. 4*rhv*i 
at $743*. Bee this today.

CHKI8TIXK—3 hdrwotn, attached 
garage, fenc* d yard. $10,504. $7256 
loan.

GARLAND—Nic* 1 bedroom home. 
$7506. Small down payment.

$8 IFdLlBTO.V—4 tiedroom, double .gar
age. Will trade f«*r nmall home.

COFFKK—New 2 bedroom and den. 
etteched garage, fenced yard, cor
ner lot. iTlced to sell.

V. CM A KLKB—3 bedroom brick, at- 
Uwiad doubt* garage Bell nr ‘ retHe.

HILL 8T.—4 ro»»m end 2 r»»*'m ren
tal. Total price $475*. $15»» down.

8l,rN8CT—5 room and 3 room rental 
$•160.

TBRRACK—2 bedroom, den. attached 
garage, corner lot.

X. FKOdT—3 bedroom with 2 bed
room rental. ItouM# garage. $125 per 
month Income. $12.86*.

X. Rl'KF KLL—4 room borne. f~?  
rooms. 1—3 room rentals. I mom»* of 
$r.p per month. Total price $12.56«».

tt ILLIHTOX—* bedroom, double mt 
IS* bed garage, rorsc-r . lot. Total 
$$**•• Term*. •

KOI: SALIC nice clean 2 bedroom 
j bom. on X Nelson. Room on gar-
j Mg*.-. Phone,3215J

LEE (Bus) BENTON
■  - Real Estate

,5f5 MAGNOLIA PH. Rt.S-J
i Jin v«: rotn* nice homes. Aino eom*
j nice lots. , *
’___ X o m  felStlrtgH Appreciated___

I. S. JAMESON
R tA L ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N Faulkner
'For salt;: A real buy. 2 bid room home. 

Good g a a n d  wrkH house. Nice 
lawn ami tr««.-» on Nelson Ht. $8,660. 
*fl66 \ ill bandi e.

3 i»*drooin . oin?. 2 acres of land. Join
ing city brails. If you want a nice 
home and acreage you 11 buy this 
plac». j

Nice 5 room modern home. Close In. j 
Good garage and drive-way. $2500

1 will handle. Balance
2Vi section rtodt farm. Improved with 

runuing water.
2 nlc* forms. :;29 acres: fteo acres.4»t j ik i[ c<h>d  nr 
iTOnt ro<>.A giod. m rnniM'r liardwnod 

floors. Un two 56 ft loti*. $3,<SJ6 
)037 :*L^nark._PhoAc lf$nv.

'*IHM9D IlVTVrf IN FARM LAND.
IfOl HKK w HjfCOPri roriPrtMTT 

’ 50 acr»*s on up to 4,«♦«»«» acr«s. 
ftevcral good buy«« in hornet
4 room hou* •. $l8oo. jwi d>»wn.
¡3 room. $1756. $I6»> «k-wn,
3 bf.dio«»vn with basemenL

Mood buy. •
8m*ml other home« not lislMI. i

tt IJ.I. PAT YIN! TO l/IJJtK

E. W. CASE
42« C l! M<T i-U ONK ielew

When You Think of 
R E A L ^ E S T A T E  

Thick of Us 
IT  PAYS YOU

We have several ivrfj l<< ;«icd 4, 8, nud 
»• room homes for sale. Now L the 
time to buy your home.

Nice 106 ft. frontage lot, Fra. cr Addi
tion.

Oiip 4 morn furninhed apart m«nt for
r-*v«lL H 20.
Orn* 2 ro«jm furnished apartment for 

rent, $75. *
One 3 room furnished apartment for 

rent. $75.

Stone Thomasson
Real fCstat* — Ran-bee

Rm 212 Froser Bldg Plv 1766
5 4  Butina»« Property 58
Ktiii HAl.i: nice eueln* v, let. T, rt, 

front. Also small building. L»M.*ated 
111$ AWk*  Phong 11484.

63 Property-Ta-lo-MoveB 63
j vv
J • s

K BIGHAM  A N D  SONS 
HOUSE M O VIN G

Local and Long Sfatane* 
i l̂ efnn« Tex»« Plie 2511-4161 «iti
66 Lots ond Acreage 66

14
EAST FRO NT 

LOTS

68 Wanted Real Estate 68

W A N T
TO SELL ; 

YOUR HOME?
Why Not List It 

With Us
We Have Buyers 

Waiting for Homes

While Deer 
Realty
Ben Guilt 

Mick4y Ledrick 
Phone 273 or 3373

to Huy Well till lit " i  "room or 
larger house to moved. Phone 3766J 
«rewrite P, O. Ilo i 962. Pampa.

70 ButinoM Opportunity 70
WjK MALK— Woo«!* Theater. Located 

541 W. Elm. I*>|uii»ment rsfttbgml, 
Ph 386 days. 2543 tt' nights Mr.
w«i*ds.

j F< »14 LK.V8K t ; j#  rim»dnt new. tiding

ROSE
i r>«pi Piitnl 0 Trim Shop
OUR 29TH YEAR 

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Werk — Car f«lmlnr

623 W  Kingsmiil Ph. 634
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shock nh*«»rh*itf f«»r all cars. General 

r«*pnlr wotk. Efficient servlcf» ' 
HALDWI.N'S GARAGE 
Service 1* Our Business

101 Rl|i|<*y ___ ___  phone >1»
blacksmith A Welding 

Com pi' u* Spring Service Cor 
Care and Trucks

BROWN STREET GARAGE
W. Ilrown I’ll.Ml, 128»

G LENN  D AW KINS
AUTO KIH’AIU Simp 

119 X llallaid _  Plione_7fi0
77 Aeee»»orie*-Tire*-PorH 77
C. C. Matheny, Tire & Solvoge
818 \V. yprtlf  __ Phono 1*51
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service -  -  - 
PURSLEY M OTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764J 
N OW  W RECKING
11 Plymouth« - 12 Fords 

9 Chevrolets - 4 Packiyds 
2 StudebakeiM and 100 either makes

an dmodcls.
See us for all necMlcd parts.

Pampa Garage and Salvage
868 W, Klngsmill _ Phone 1661
78 Repairing 78

Mitchell Bros. Garage
527 W. llrown I'll. «94

Mot«»i* Tu nr ups — Brake Service 
Complete Overhaul Service 
WILL CALL FOR AND 

RETURN YolTIt CAR IMP »MITLT 
LON* I1.*» SERVII L 11 ATI« IN 

W lmlMile • Retail Gas 
l i t  1» Cuyler Phon* 17r.

V. c  mooM
Tomy's Body Shop

Phon* 1202 afMI \v roste»
CORNEL!US MOTOR CO.

A|)|irovcd
Chrysler -  Plymouth Service

Hiono 24« _______»IS W. fo-ioi
K ILLIA N  BROS Phone 1310

ConmlHe Motor Ar Brake Servl«*o
79 Radiator Service 79

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
‘All Work Ouarantced*'

516_W FOSTER____ P H _ 547
83 Truck« For Solo 83
1912 Ch«vroT*'t i, toil plckttf. «  ,pe«tj

transml;«lon.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown Phone 3227
84 Automobiles For Solo 84

JUST.PLAIN FACTS
By E. M. Stafford 

Mr. Lewis keeps buying used 
cors, as well os the trade in's: 
we get. So you can expect to. 
find one of the most com
plete stocks of used cars on 
our lot at all times. Come out 
and see for yourself.

LEWIS MOTORS 
USED CARS

UUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

YOU'VE SEEN THE REST . 
NOW SEE I HE BEST IN USED CARS 

AT

Woodie’S  Jack's Usee Cars
210 N. Hobart - - Phone 48’ ' »

1950 Olds 88 4 Dr. Del. R-H-Hydra.
Make us an offer.

1950 Nash Stafesman-Economy with a 
bed and o n ly ...................  $1695
1948 Chev. Fleetline A e ro ...........$1345
1947 Pontiac 4 Dr. New overhaul $1145
1946 Ford Cl. Cpe. Like new..........$985
1946 Chev. Stylemaster 2 Dr............$895
1946 Hudson 6 Extra cle a n........... $895

Also A  Good Stock of Work Cars 
SEE US TO D AY

COME ON AND BUY ONE OF THESE 
Clean Cars And Drive Away Smiling
1949 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Deluxe, Loaded.
1950 Ford Club Coupe, R&H. 0. D.

%
Three 1949 Ford Tudors.
1947 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Sedan.

Five 1946 Ford Tudors.
New 1949 Ford Business Coupe.
1946 Ford Business Coupe.
1947 Dodge Business Coupe.

SEVERAL OLDER MODELS ,
t t

X Coonie" SANDERS
117 S. Ballard Phone 760

(Formerly Rider Motor Co.)

ON DEAN DRIVE 
JO H N  I BRADLEY, Realtor

218-4 N. Russell Ph. 777l a  tm ** *

12M \ ilka, on Amarillo Highway 

8ix Block* West of Oiler Park
Plume 4498 — Open 6 a.m. to 7 p.m

FOR MAM*- iit.'IJt Plymouth. Good run
ning Condi! Ion, >fak<- go«»«l work 
car. •12'» N. Nflwiti. Phon«* 32'4>.

F< FR ~ HA LK or t rude. 1 »46 Ford 8 
Coupe, K,0Q6 niilfx, excellent tM*ndl- 
tlon. «'it II L. S. Atchlnon. Phone 
1677 or 4127.__

184$ PLYAHM'TH 2 door for *al«* «»r 
Ira«!«. leaded. Telephone 2I79J.

FI Ml MALK 19.« Meriury. Will f«»k'e 
late riKHlel ear lh trade. 412 X. Horn* 
ervllle. Apt. 2.

1»::7 Ft >Rf> and liiT'dliryeler tor aalel 
Kmoot It running. 704 S . Bankw. Ph. 
tllU .

Foil MA*LK Pt',o 4 d«*nr Dodge Comet.« 
No extras. Phone 28M In Grottm or
fk»x 77 In Groom. _____

I ’ANflAMILK M'lTOR CXS 
Home ot Good Bead Pare

iSfrg. G tiv ler_______ Phon#__898
Noblitt^Coftey Pontiac

m  N ^ O n ,_________ Pbnn, I
V COLLUM  USED CARS

421 (4. Cuyler Phone 211.
W, err men t «*»■ ,  — k

l i t »  M RItcrnr nun Um in  for ule.J** at 40» H. Hallnril.__  __

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc. ___

V/F STILL HAVE 
NEW PLYM OUTHS DESOTOS 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Buy Yours Before Prices Advance

PLAINS M OTOR CO.
Plymouth - DeSoto

113 N. Frost Phone 38Ö

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
YCUR CAR *

FIFTEEN NEW CARS
TO  CHOOSE FROM*

0 ' ‘ ,.v- '

GET THE BEST DEAL IN TO ^ N

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
AND USED CARS

112 E. Craven Plioi ic 1871

V
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PRICES G O O D

^ Corduroy Coveralls
For Boys or Girl's a  ̂  ^
Pink, Grey, Aquo, Red, Ton f
Sises 4 mot. to 4 yrs. ~  I  ^
Worth $2.98 if perfect |  «  J T  J

(Ihiunxlitirx Store)

DOLLAR D AY FEATURE!
LADIES'GABARDINES H E E TS FE LT H A TS

#  Double Bed Size 
81x99

0 White Muslin rP ¡S
#  Strictly First Quality |

Limit 2 to Customer
{ Itiiwiixtairx Store)

BOYS' WESTERN STYLE KHAKI 
FRONTIER PANTS

•  Boxer Walklband
•  i  tone Trim . +5 1  A r l
•  worth %i.m ir p4*rft*<‘t. ■  m  M m  M

(DoNiMtitlri Htorr) ®
Men's Gabardine

Pillow Cases
TO  M ATCH

T  opcoatsBOY'S

Flannel Shirts
0 Solid Colors

• S ’ n
#  Novelty Patterns ^  I  V  
0  Sizes 0 thru 4
0  Reg. $1.49 values

(DounMalrn Store)

#  Single or Double Breast
ed models

f  Water Repellent Treated 
0 Sizes 3 4 - 4 2
#  Grey, Ton, Taupe
#  Reg. $22.98 Values

42x36

0  GREEN 0  W INE

0  BROWN 0  TAUPE

0  GREY

Evory Size Included. Assorted

(DuwiihtHirM Storr)

CHEN ILLE SPREADS
• Itoolile Keil Hlze.
• I iliiK. it Kdxek.
• While, Kirne, Blue, l.lnie, 

tirey. Aqua, Peach, Yellow, 
Blue, tireen.

A regular value of at least 
$29.50— SAVE $12.50.

Use Our Lay-A-W ay

Men's Canvas Gloves
Heavy Weight ............. 51 Guage Blue Ridge

N Y LO N  HOSE
, f  • f. * * * * - * * R '•** * • ■

0 NEW FALL SHADES i

0  ALL SIZES— 8 TO  11 J

0  REG. 1.35 IF PERFECT . M

( llowiinlHirH .Htorr)

One Table MEN'S SHIRTS
sssa. 0  Dress j ,

•  Sport $  f t
I •  Work ^  T

W rf  #  Nearly all
m V ;  Sizes w-%
; jUdt 0 Reg. Values r  *
iIn i ,  _ up to $2.98 js !
■ jMk 7 §  Sanforized

M ETAL SMOKING STANDS

WASH CLOTHS
Turkish Type, Assorted colors

(IkiwiihlHlrs Htorr)

BATH M A T SETS
Fiesta Patterns., rug and lid to match
______________  (Iloti usi nil** Storr)

CHENILLE THROW RUGS
ONE GROUP

N YLO N  BRASSIERES

Regular $1.00 v a lu e ...........

Washable, multicolor pattern«, aizea 18x30
( l)o\t nsliiirs Htorr) S P IC IA L V A LU E ! 

DOLLAR D A Y  O N L Y
MEN'S ALL-W OOL GABARDINE
T J L  S U I T S

FOAM RUBBER PILLOWS
0 Genuine Foom Lotex ' 
0 Percale Covered ✓. I0 L a rg e  Size
0 Worth $8.95 if perlecf

0 Army Twill
0 Pants and Shirts to match 
0 Sanforized 
0 Full cut 
0  All Sizes

SHIRTS 
14-17

LOVABLE BRASSIERES

Men, here's your chanco to buy a fine 
all-wool gabardine suit at an all-time low 
price - - - Perfect weight for year 'round 
wear— It holds its shape and wears like 
iron - - - Regular value of $39.50.

PANTS
28-44

LADIES' UNIFORMS
Ladies’ Uniforms, sanforized 
assorted styles, button front 
Regular $1.98 .............................

(Downstairs Htorr)

0 GREY 

0  TAN  

0  BROWN 

0  BLUE 
0  N AV Y

Cottage Kitchen Curtains
8 piece sets, blue, green, and red trims PER SET Reg. $5.98 Values ONE TABLE

La d ie s  h o u s e  s h o e s
Broken sizes *

Regular values to $3.98..........r. *

CHICKEN FEATHER PILLOWS MEN'S  
W O R K  SOX

Stripe Tick Cover
Your Choice of Single or Double Breasted Models

Organdy Curtains
SPECIAL PURCHASE

2000 YARDS
Plaid Ginghams

•  .1«" Whir.
•  Over 20 colors and Patterns to 

Choose from,
•  Washable.
•  Rex. .We value.
•  Every yard Strictly First Oaullty

MEN'S K N IT BRIEFS LADIES!

GRAB BAG TABLE
§  Ladies Rayon Slips 

0 Ladies Cotton Blouses 

0  Ladies Cotton Gowné 
0  Ladies Rayon Pajama: 
0 Ladies T  Shirts 
0 Ladies Shirts
0 Shorts and Pedal- I  

pushers
•  Reg. voi. to $1.98v^

DRILLER BOOTS !
8" top, steel safety toes, aizoa 6-12. reg. $10.98 val.ONE RACK  

LADIES BETTER
FALL DRESSES

0 Gingham
•  Plaids

0 Crepes .4r?M ii
0 Tailored & Dressy

Creations ' f i j c
0 One and Two Piece

•  Sizes 9- 15;  12- 20 »
0 Reg. Val. to $8.98 S

Pinwale Corduroy
•  SO" Wide.
•  Tan, Brown, Maroon, Urey.
•  lirxt Quality.
•  Bex. fl.SA Quality.

Boys' SWEATSHIRTS 1
Fleece lined. SIboo 6-14 to

(Dowanielm store)

(Dowktair» Storr)

SOLID COLOR
BROADCLOTHS

GIRLS SCHOOL DRESSES(Downktatr* Storr)

re Percale

FLANN EL O U TIN G
38” wide, white. _
pink. blue, yellow 4 7 C

C U R TA IN  SCRIMLADIES «

RAYON PANTIES
Bhto. groan, maize. Firm! quality U** wide, now pat

»rut, cojors YD.

I  Boys' Long Sleeve T  Shirts d
m  Western or Football pattern», fine* cotton knit | 
M  Size* 1-14, strictly first quality • < 1 
■  (Uownxlalrs More) 1

| 0 0

I  Children's Cowboy Boots * 1
■ All leather, sisee 11 to 3. Nationally advertised■ brand, aelllng regularly up to $10.00

4 "  I

I  DISH TOWELS
S SUM l lx l l0 (Duwestalr* More)

I9e
B 10 Pi«ce 
1 Aluminum Sets
M O t.riMlae Mare* Uaekware.

■  •  t.aaraateed by liood H a w■ keep!««.

5% W OOL 
DOUBLE h 

BLANKETS
•  Plaid Patra. It
•  Hite lexM.
•  Katun Halla Bound

J  •  Keg. sts sa Volara.

I  * 1 0 «
B * (Dewoetelrs Mere)

•  Re« «.M .
•  First Quality.

$ 3 »
fDnwatalrs Marr)

BUYS FOR BABY I
\m*A/ Infants Batist« Dresses

Blue, Pink or White —  Cellophane 1 
Fockoged.

K m  2  '«■  $ 1 ° °

P S  m TB  Receiving Blanket
v i  ' B lut or Pink 

Rag. 59c each

(Uowiiklairt m B  f  OT 5  | 0 0
■ Htorr) W

I CHILDREN'S

TR AIN IN G  PANTIES41
| whitoa and colors, elastic all around 1 *L a » * ! 1

I INFANTS ROMPERS $
1 Plastic lined, button should., white, blue. yol. l 00


